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THE FIRST THING TO THINK ABOUT IN 1914: 
Buying BOOSEY & . CO'S Fa1nous Compensating 
Solbron Contesting Brass Band Instruments. 
WHY? Because they are the Prize Winners. Hundreds of First Prizes last Season. 
And haw is this far the New Year? 
DOLCELLY CONTEST, Jan. 1 st, 1914, 1 st Prize, LLANCOLLEN TOWN SILVER BAND, Complete Set, Boosey. 
For Fu rt h e r  Particu l a rs, Est i m ates, Sam pl es, and all i nformation, apply to-'-
BOOSEY & CO., 295,B.egent St., LONDON, W. 
THE BESSOH "HEW CREATION'' LONG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50,000 BESSON CORNETS have been supplied. and their superlative excellence is constantly being proclaimed through 
the medium of competent Artists all over the world. The Besson ''New Star, " "Desideratum," and "Zephyr" model Cornets are the 
ACKNOWLEDGED WORLD-STANDARD, and no finer instruments than these can be obtained. 
The nev ..· model illustrated has been 
introduced more especially for Pro­
fessional Artists; it is lighter in 
weight and its bore and taper secure 
the utmost brilliancy combined with 
-- exceptional ease in blowing. --
Extreme lightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, 
which are exceptionally speedy and 
responsive. 
Price List and Terms 
on application . 
The BESSON "New C1·enfion" Bb ('01·nrt, lnn.rJ morlr>l, r111ick chrtn,qr slide fi·um Bb to A. No sha11ks. 
It possesses in the highest degree the Incomparable " Prototype" Qualities of TONE, TUNE, and PERFECT VALVE ACTION and WORKMANSHIP. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 1ac & 1s1J, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
THE INCOMPARABLE 
�JLG-!�A..:a'.I: Elli 
are known and appreciated throughout the Musical Vi'orld . The brilliant-thrill ing-awe-inspiring r one Quality of these noble Instruments, combined with their 
perfect Intonation and remarkable Ease of Hlowi11g, pla.ces them at onoe head and shoulders above all others. 
The Trombonist who has not a HIGHAM does not know the joy of playing on a PERFECT TROM BONE. 
T. H. H LIDDLE (Principal Trombone, H.M. Coldstream Cuardsl writes:-" I have very 
much pleasure in testifying to the all-round excellence of the Tenor Trombone supplied to 
me last year. I use it on all occasions for Solo, Orchestral, and )iilitary Band work." 
HARRY BOOTH Mass., U.S.A., writes:-"! am proud of the Higham Trombone recently 
supplied by you. i. have played on about all the different makes of Trombones, and at last, 
in my Higham, I have found an instl'1lllle1'1t that is worth playing upon. I trust this may 
help some undecided purchaser who does not know the unequalled merits of your beautiful 
instruments." 
At the great BALLARAT CQNTEST, Australia, October, 1913.-
lst Prize, Trombone Solo, won by Mr. W. 0. B. Thomas. 
lst Prize, Trombone Trio, won by Oollingwood Citizen's Band. } 
The Late W. LAWSON (The Renowned Soloist of " Besses" fame) wrote:-" The Trombone 
you supplied me with is a splendid instrument. I am using it at all my engagements." 
WILL DOWLINC (Trombone, Eiylpire Palace, and Rand Rifles, Johannesburg) writes:-" I 
mu8t thank you immensely for the ,·ery fine instrument you have sent me; I can assure you 
it Rurpasses all expectations. The tone is really fine, and the slide is a piece of perfect 
workmanship. I am so pleased with the Trombone, I will not forget to advise Trombonists 
as to where they can obtain a really good instrument." 
ON HIGHAM TROMBONES. 
The HICHAM TROMBONES are used by Messrs. J. Hacking and J. Rawes, Solo Trombonists of Crosfield's 
players. 
Prize Band and Besses o' th' Barn respectively, and many other well-known 
-- THE SU PER I O R ITY OF HIGHAM TROM BONES I S  U NQU ESTION E D !  
Equip your Trombone Department with the means of doing better than their previou� best by providing them with Higham Trombones. 
CoronaLion Catalogue, Estimates, JOSEPH Est. 1842. and all p11rticulan; post free. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
NEW AND 
POPULAR Music for Reed and Brass Bands 
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY EVERY ORDER. 
SCHUL TI. 
CLARK. 
CLARK. 
CLARK. 
MORRESSY. 
LINCK E. 
RAYMOND. 
NOWOWIEJSKI. 
DORLEY. 
LOT1"ER. 
FINCK, 
CLUTSAM. 
Band Band Band Extra 
28 20 12 Parts 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Hanoverian, March 
Pro Patria, March ... 2/8 2// 1/4 2d. 
Seraphine, March .. . 
Euterpe, March ... .. . . .. 
Handel Wakes, One-Step 
or Two-Step . . . .. . . .. 
Birthday Serenade ... .. . 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .. . 
British Phalanx, March .. . 
Los Novios Tango 
Ojeadas Tango 
Laughing Eyes, ··Dane� 
Intermezzo .. 
I know of Two Bright 
Eyes, from Songs of the 
Turkish Hills 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/8 2/- 11� 2d. 
RICHARDS. Namur, March ... .. . 
2/8 
... 2/8 
2/8 
2(8 
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. ALFORD.
 Colonel Bogey, March 
LAUTENSCHLACER. Youth & Vigour, March 
DRESCHER. L a  R i t i r a t a  ltaliana, 
March ... 2/8 
FINCK. 
MACKLIN. 
LOTTER. 
ANCLlFFE. 
. ElOUILLON. 
·REID. 
Melodious Memories, 
Potpourri, . . . . . . . .. 8/ 
That Whistling Rag, 
One Step .. . . . . . .. . . . 2/8 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Oharacteristic Novelty.. 2/8 
Smiles, then Kisses, Valse 4/­
La Flandre, Overture 4/­
The Bird of the Desert, 
March ... ... .. . 218 
2/ 
6/-
2/-
2/-
3/-
3/-
1/4 
4/-
1/4 
1/4 
2/ 
2/-
2d. 
6d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
WINTER. 
RAYON WOOD. 
CORDON. 
ANCLIFFE. 
WEISS. 
VERDI. 
WINTER. 
JACOBS-BOND. 
LOTTER. 
VERDI. 
LINCKE. 
MICUEL. 
BLANKENBURC. 
CIMENEZ. 
TUFILLI. 
OFFENBACH. 
BAKER. 
BENNETT, 
CORDON. 
When Ordering Please Mention Clefs Required. 
F a i r y D r e a m, �\fedley 
Band Band Band Extra I 28 20 12 Parts 
Valse No. 1 (adapted aH j a Valse Ootillon) ... ... 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Arcady, Serenade 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
When the ebb tide flows, 
8ong, Oornet Solo . .. ... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Secrets, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Stars, Mal't'h... 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection 
from the Opera .. . . . . 5/4 
Finck a Lincke, Lancers... 4.'­
A Perfect Day (Song,'\ 
Cornet Solo ..  ... ... .. . 218 
4/-
3/-
2/-
2/8 
2/-
1/4 
4d. 
3d. 
2d. 
My Little Billiken, Two-
Step ... . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Rigoletto, 
Oelebrated Quartet from 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
U n d e r M y D a r I i n g's 
Window, Valse ... ... . .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Guardia de Alabarderos, 
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
114 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
�farch ... .... ... ... ... 218 
Back to the Camp, March 2/8 
La Catita Blanca, 1Iarch 2/8 
Primizie, March ... ... ... 2/8 
The Crand Duchess, 
Selection .. . ... ... ... ... 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Alfresco Revels, Relection 
on Popular Songs 5/4 41- 218 4d. 
Enchantress, Valsc . .. . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Neptune, Euphonium Solo 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Band Band Band Extra 
28 20 12 Parts 
HE RV AS. 
LOPE. 
CIMENEZ. 
TEIKE. 
ANCLIFFE. 
BOUILLON. 
LOTTER. 
WAGNER. 
KEATE. 
OFFENBACH. 
Los Bohemios, 
Spani·sh March . . . . . . . 218 
Callito, Spanish March ... 2/8 
Cinematografo Nacional 
Spanish March ... ... 2/8 
Steadfast and True .. . ... 2/8 
Nights of Cladness, Vahe 41-
L'Amour au Village�, Oyer-
ture ... ... ... ... .. . 
A Southern Wedding, 
Dance ... ... .. . 
Die Meistersinger, 
4/-
218 
Fantasia ... ... . . . .. . 2/8 
Chickabiddy, Barn Da.ncc 2/8 
La Vie Parisienne, 
Selection 5/4 
BOWKER VESSEY. Bebe, Valse 4/-
COL l N. Little Cadabout, 
RAFF. 
TUFILLl. 
CHEESEMAN. 
SILVA. 
MAILLART. 
Intermezzo ... 2/8 
Cavatina ... ... ... ... ... 2/8 
Amour de Patrie, March.. 2/8 
Swing. Away, March . 2/8 
San Lorenzo, March . . . . . . 2/8 
Les Dragons de Villars, 
Overture . . . . . . 5/4 
LEONCAVALLO. Pagliacci, Fantasia .. . .. 2/8 
FANE. Whistle for Me, Whistlin�· 
Serenade ... . . . . . . . . . 218 
THOMPSON . Come-, Sing to Me, Cornet 
Solo 2/8 
2/-
2/-
2/-
21-
3/-
3/-
2/-
21-
2/-
4/ 
3/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
4/-
2/-
2/-
2/-
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
2/-
2/-
1/4 
1/4 
ll4 
2/8 
2/-
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
2/8 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
3d. 
3d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
4d. 
3d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
4d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
THE LATEST PIECES AR.E AT THE HEAD' OF THE LEFT HAND COLUMN. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
THE BESSON X5 PIANO. 
Over One Hundred supplied 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
BANDSMEN CONTEMPLATINQ A PURCHASE 
Should write for particulars to 
BESSON & CO.,. LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciaility, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. 'SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHIITAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA 'I10R 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A..M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London Oounty Oouneil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addrestr-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINEH. AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Expericnoc. Terms Moderate. 
41. ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. 
.WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Mooals, also 
Crystal Pa.lace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For torms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRAWSHAWBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, '£RANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass B8'1lda 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CRIDST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
Nr. STOCKPORT. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY NAIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Mnsie. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
.J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct.or Aberdar.e Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher �nd Adjudicator of Brass Bands. (Wmner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDO:N, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Miliva.ry 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPET. BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
' 
Address-JQ, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIJIJ;LD. 
Worka:-11 •RITAIN ITREE'I'.:-
: P-leaae "20,te1,som� o_f" ,our ,la*esi Jines�- 11 
. �--'.'.NEW .LEARNERS' 'kco.RN.ET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,_.. ,, .. DOUBL,:ID , , ,, �O/· 
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete "fith a11 fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Speeial 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on. 
eutside for Crooks 8/8 
Our old Lines in Cornet Cases still remain unequal! id; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY" US . •  
- THE .!!!.!.!!.E ,IS !:!!:!!· THE !!!!!!!! IS HICH, s_o ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalo�ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
Band Instruments 
ARE SECOND TO NONE. WOODS & CO.'S 
������������
OUR-· CHALLENGE NIODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/· Cash. 
SILVER.PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 eaeh. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN E. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrumen� - in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'PENTS. 
1 In Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
3-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
5-Her Bright Sinlle 
6-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
8.:_Rossinian . 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) 
10-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman <Varied) 
Walia<,e 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Barat 
Pearsall 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'l'EN'l'S. 
1-The Power of Love... ... . . .  Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen .. . ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile . . .. W. 'I'. Wright 
4-Di Tantl Palpiti . . . . .  . . .  Rossini 
5-The Anchor's weighed ... ...Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . .. Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh . . . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye · · - Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes . .. Blackley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea . Thomas 
11-Light of Other Days Balfe 
1 12-Ever of Thee .. . Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight . Wade 
15-Cenevieve .. . ..  . . . .  Tucker 
16--We May be Happy Vet . .. Balfe A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. '!"', I 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
The BEST TROMBONES in the World are the 
Celebrated Gl5BORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A £5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for £3 15/­
A £6 6/- " u Bass !! " £4 4/-
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
\iVhy pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to Monstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have decided to allo':" 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORN ETS - from 15/- to 60/-
BARITONES· - - " 25/- " 70/-
E U PHON IONS ... " 30/- n 80/-
TENORS - " 20/- " 65/-
TROMBON ES - " 15/- " 40/-
BASSES .. - - " 30/-I " 100/-
All good condition. Special low pnces to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & ·co., l TD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
.. , . I l) l( '. i !. , '. � (' ' fl 
� "."!L '•�4'o!lt.!i; �'" ..... �::.!.,'· �.· · .. · ,. '• '• ' '• ' . � .,..,. ,,,. ,,.,·' I• 
1r{A_y 1, BRASS BAND NEVi'S. 1914. 
w� Mak.�, Sell & Repair 1 
. " 
DOUGLAS & 
Brass Instruments . 
Violins, 'Cellos and 
Basses. 
0 b o e s ,  Clarinets, 
and Bassoons. 
Flutes and Piccolos. 
Saxophones, 
Bagpipes, Bugles, 
Drums, Mandolines, 
Banjos, Concertinas, 
Melodeons, Chimes, 
all kinds. 
Motor and Signal 
Horns. 
Music Stands, etc. 
All Fittings and 
Accessories. 
SON, Ltd. 
(Established 1850), 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW 
Thinking of New Uniform? 
WRITE TO 
COLE 
. , The Actual Maker of Smart, 
Well-Cut, Well-Tailored 
BAND UNIFORMS. 
Hamper of Samples sent Carriage Paid to Seeretary or Bandmaster of any 
Band eonsidering Uniform. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, "Don Alphonso" ,, , ____ . . . . .  Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . . .. . G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" _ . . . . . . .  -... J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" . . . J. Robinson 
This march has always been a I favourite, and always will be. · 
March, "The Crack Corps" . . .  G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, · " The Rebel" __ .. ,_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, "The Bombardier" . . . . . T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred), "Songs of Praise," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant "_ . . J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, "The Rifleman " . . . . . .. . . . .. _.E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
�larch, " Iron Duke" . . . . . . . .  - . _  . . . .  H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers• Delight," 
H. B. Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " ... . . ... . . E. Ro<>e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Valsatte, " In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse, " Rich and Rare" . . . . . . . . . .. H- Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
Lancers1 " Merry Tunes" ............ Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
-.. iBand 
Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION... ... ... 610 per dozen. 
MARCH. . .. . .. . .. . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and InsLrument on cover in gold 
New CaLalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to I nstrnments corn;ider the 
expense and time saved b'· send-
ing to us. 
· 
COM PLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri<tl repair with ns at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances . 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11-17, Islington, Liverpool. 
�------------------' 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIS'!'.i DRUM:, ,um 
CR0SS BELTS, 
And &II• Le11.ther Articlea used in conneetlo• wt Ml 
Brass and Military Banda. All Gooda ma.de upon th� PremJ.•ea. Pr!ee U.t �. 
Note tb,. Addrea�-
26. ROBIN HOOD &TBEE'.r, NOTTUHU(.6llt 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters." 
6' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Enphonium; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Tro1nbone, and 
Bass Trombone. When orderiug <>peeify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
'' BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particu l ars f'ro m -
ALFRED HAYS, 
26!1 OLD BOND STREET,, 
AND 
8011 OORNHILL, LONDON11 E.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
N"EW SET OF FOUR QU.ARTETTES, No. 19, for 
2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) "'l'ann· 
hauser, " (2) "Lohengrin," (3) "Flying Dutch­
man , "  (4) "Rienzi. " The four complete, 2s. poet 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged fo; 
the New Zealand National Oompetition . 
FOUR NEW '!'.RIOS for two tenor and one baH trombo_ne (with .Piano Accompaniments, bu• complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (II "Tannhauser," (3) "Masked Ball," (4) "Alice 
where ar� thou?" &c. 'l.'he four complete, Zs. poet free.-Wnght & Roull;d. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
FOUR NEW 'l'RIO!l for . two cornets and one tenor horn (with Piano Accompauimente but complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin " (Zi "Tannhauser," (3) "Masked Ball" (4) "Alice where ar.t thou?" 'l'he four complete,' Zs. poei free.-Wnght & Ronn�. Specially arranged for the New Zealand National Oompe_ ti_ t1_·o _n_ . __ _ GRAND . F AN\�SIA BRILLIAN'l'E, "La Belle Amer1ca11).e (;t la Arban)_ For Cornet or Euphomum with P1a_noforte Accompaniment, by John Hartmann . . Price 1/6. Brilliant in the ex­trel!le. For soloists who want to astonish the natives these two new solos are the right goods -WRIGHT & ROUND. . 
TWO SLO� MELODY SOI10S arranged for a.II E-tl�� 11).B�ruments_. with Piano Accompani­ments. Sp1r1to Gent1l" ("La Favorita ") and " ll Balen" (" ll 'l'rovatore "). The two solos ls. 1d. post free.-Wright & Round. Specially a,rranged for .the New Zealand National Ooml)eti· t10n. 
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
LI"VERPOOL. 
WRIGHT AND UoUND's BRASS BAND NEW S .  MAY 1, 1914. 
I '  
' ' .  
�- � l ' . ' � · '· ( / I 'j ' \  I '. : / I 
THE INSTRUMENT 
THAT IS 
SENSATION ! 
WARD'S N EW 
' ' CLASS A' ' 
# '· .. 
.. , 
, . 
' 
CONTESTING' CO�NET 
• • 
;• -�-� 
.... , .{ ·i" 
S OUTHERN COUNTIES' AMATEUR first £
8 second £.J, thinl £2. Judge : Mr. W .  
..._ BAND ASSOCIATION .-BAND CON- Halliwell, 'IVigan.  Contest to commence a t  2 
TESTS 1Yill Le held at HAYWARDS p . m .  sharp. Entr'1nce fee, lOjfi each band.­
HEA'l'H on \VHIT MoNDAY, JuNF. l sT , Further particul;us from General .Ma11ager , 
BRASS i1 ND REED DIVISION. 'l'est- 21 Rutland Street, Swa nsea ; or the Associa­
piece (Third D ivision), " Sons o' the Sea " t1011 Secretary, J .  J .  \\'HiL TAMS, Trebanos, 
(W. & R . ) .  .Judge, Lieut. Chas. Godfrey.- Pontardawe, Clam . 
Secretary, Mr. H .  �1 · CULLEN. 30, 
CA
MBORNE-TOWN ROYAL TROPHY Cantclupe_ R;�a�-E as� Grm�e_ad. BAND w ill hold a GRAND RR.ASS 
TREDEGAR WORKMEN ' S  BAND will 
1 BA'ND. CONTEST; o n  S�TURDAY, . MAY 30th, 
hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST on 1914. Toot select1oi:i (First �ect�0n) , " The 
LABOUR DAY MAY 1914 Test Selection ' M artyrs " (W. & R.).  AdJud1cator, M r .  
" St. P aul , , ' (W . & _ R . ) .  
· 
Fir.st Prize, £10 ; W.al�r Nuttall, Irwell Springs B an�: 1<'101 
second, £4 · third . £2. March Contest (own I p_articulars from the Secretary, Mr. G .  R OSJ<,­
choice) , £ i .  Adjudicator, J . G .  Dobbing, \ EAR , 1 ,  Park Road , Camborne, C_ornwall . _  
Esq .-Mr. H .  MATTHEWS , Secretary, 16, T E N B U RJ Y W E L L S W H I T S U K Rhyd Terrace, 'J'redegar. A'l'FlLETIC SPORTS AND MUSICAL 
G ET READY FOR BLACKR.OD 
! The COXTES'l'S.-'l'he above Contests will 1Je 
Blackrod Public Band beg to au nounce held on WHIT M oND.\Y, J �NE l�,t , Hl14; 
that their ANNUAL CON'J'EST will be held B rass B:1 nd 9ontest. -'J es� Piece , So_ns o 
on SATURDAY, ::\-IAY 2ND, 1 914. Test-piece, the Sea , , (\\ . & R . ) .  Pnzes : . lst, £lo and 
" Sons o' the Sea " (W.  & IL ) .  £26 10s . in Tenbu�·:v Wells. Trnphy ; 2n�, £]9) 3rd, £5.  
Cash Pri:o1es as follmrn : Firnt Prize £10 · A dJ ud1cator , J .  'W .  Beswick, manchester . 
Second £7 · Third £4 · Fourth £2 · Fifth £1 ' Male Voice Choir .-Test P ieces, " '!'he ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . A . d " (C J l 
. ) d Quick-step Contest (01i-n choice) to be played ss:vnaus came 011· 11 . en ons , . au 
on the stage : J?irst Prize £1 lOs. ; Second, £ 1 .  " Gi1·e a Rousf' " (G. Bantock) . Pn.zes .: 
Judge, A .  Owen, Esq .-l�ull particulars from . lst, £20 a nd Gold Medal ; 21� d ,  £5. AdJudi­
Mr. WM. SPEAK, Secretary, 1 20, Neii- Street, cator, Harr� Evan_s ; Esq_ . ,  Liverpool . _Secre-Blackrod near Chorley tary, l\h:. S. BE� 'I LEY , 'l he Peacocl� 11111 , 
- ' - --· · - - Boraston . nr.  Tenbury. 
C WMMA WR BR.ASS BAND will h.ol� a , 
, 
. , , , r 
-
CONTEST (under W
.
est vVales. Associat10n L U'I TER\, OR.TH I OWN BRASS �AND Rules) for SECOND and 'J'nrnD SECTION . 1nll hold A BR_ASS BAND CON r�ST 
BAND S on SATURDAY MAY 2ND 1914. on \\ HIT MONDAY, Jur-; 1.; l s'.l' ,  1914. 'lest­
Test-piece : Second Se�tion , " Sons' o' the p iece, " The Martyrs " �W . & R . ) .  . Firs-b 
Sea " (W. & R . ) ; £8,  £4, £2.  Third prize, Yalue £17 9s. ; £8 .m cash and Chpp�r­
Section , " Country Life " (V>l. & R. . ) ; £6, £3, tone Cornet, complete wi th f1ttmgs, supp� ied 
£ 1 .  Judge, H. Ackroyd, Esq . ,  Bryn ammfl.n . by Ha11·kes & Son ; second,  cash £6 � tlurd , 
-Hon .  Sec . ,  E . W .  DAV I E S ,  Esq . , Sol icitor, cash £3 ; fourth cash . £ 1 .  Gola-centre 
Tumble, Llanelly . Medal and Case , value 3.0 / -, presented . by 
7 . H a1i-kes & Son, London, for Cornet Soloist. 
M I D  D L E W  I C  H M A Y Q U E E N  Also M arch Contest (anv March published FES'l'IV AL, SATURDAY, 1VIA� ,9th, 1914,  in W. & R. 1914 Journ al) . F i rst prize, £1 BR.ASS B.�ND CONT�ST. lest-piece : cash ; second, 1 0 / -. Adjucl icrrtor , M r .  A Waltz, " �ill o' the Wisp " (W. & R .) .- Tiffanv.-Hon .  SN'. , M r . ·  A .  Jl<;XKl'N'G S ,  Full particulars from Hon. . Sec: , l\Ir.  F .  Lutte1:worth r�eicestcrshire .  WAL'J'ON, Beech Street , M1d<llew1ch . 
------'':...._ ____________ _ . , . p YMOR.l<: AND OXLODE SPORTS 
C OPPULL SUBSCRIP rION BAND will COMMIT'l'EEI, ELY., CAMBS .-The hold a BRASS BAf"D CONTESri:: on aboYe w il l  h<Jld a BRASS BAND CONTEST 
�ATURDA� , MAY �?th, 1�14 . T11st Pi.!!ce, on M r. DARBY' s  FIELD ,  PYMORE, On WHIT Sons o the Sea (W . & R . ) .  lst Puze, MONDAY JUNE lst 1914. Prizes : £24 . £10 10s . ; 2nd , £ 7 ; 3rd, £'1 ; . 4th, £2, 5th , :£ 1 .  lst £ 10 ·  2nd £6 · '3rd £3 · 4th £ 2 .  Test March Contest (01rn chow�) ; lst Prrne, Pi�ce " 'sons '0 , the Se�� " (\.V .  & R . ) .  Also £1 10s . ; 2nd, £ 1 .  Full �artwulars from the March Cont<'st, rmn choice. lst Prize, £2 ; �ecretary, Mr. JAMES H. LOWE, 7, Dar- 2nd £ 1 · 3rd , 5 / -.  An efficient adjudicator lrngton Street East, Coppull, near Chorley . will'b e a.'ppointed .-All communications to be 
T ISKEARD 'I. 'EMPERANCE BAND will ad�ressed t<? the Secretary, J .  C .  WILKI
N , 
, hold their FIRST ANNUAL CO:N- Primrose Hill, Oxlode. Ely, Camus. 
'l'EST at the Ho)IE PARK on SATURDAY, MAY r oALVILLE CHARITY PARADE AND 
16'.l'H, 191 4. 'J'est Sel ection . Sectioi:i 1 ,  " ']'be \.. , GALA , WHIT MONDAY, JUNE l S'r .-A 
M artyrs " <W . & R.) .  First prize , £14 ; BR.ASS BAKD CO:N TES'l' (Open) will be 
second , £8 ; third . £4 ; fourth,  £2. Second held in connection with the above. Test­
Section for Dand of not more than 16 players, piece, " Sons o ' i h e  Sea " (W. & R . ) . First 
and con fined to n. 15 rn ilo radius. Adj u d i- Prize, £1[) aud the Hawley S ilver Challenge 
cator,  Mr.  Augus Holden .-Secrctary , Mr.  Cup of the full value of £10 lOs.  (to be won 
F. E. COWLING, Treveor, Liskeard, outright by two wins in succession, o r  three 
Cornwall . w ins in all) ; second, £5 ; third, £2 JOs. 
Entr> forms can be obtain�d from the Hon. 
Secretary-Mr .  W. V. SCOTT , Station 
Hom ;e, L. & N. W . Rly . ,  Coalville. A LLOA IXSTRUMENTAL BAND will hold a Grand BR.ASS BA);'D CON­TEST on SATURDAY, MAY 23RD ,  l !H4. 'I'est 
selection, " Nabucco " (W. & R. . ) .  Full par­
ticulai·s from the Secretar_y, Mr. vY. BOS­
WELL, 44, Mar Place, A llon, Scotland . 
THE Lu'J''J'ERWORTH BRAS S  BAND will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST 
on WHIT MONDAY, .JuNE lsT,  1914. Test 
Selection,  " 'J'he M artyrs " (W. & R . ) .  
C A M  B U S L A N G , B LANTYRE AND li' irst Prize, £10 ; second,  £6 ; third, £3 ; R.U'J.'RERGLEN A GRICULTURAL fourth ( £ 1 .  March Contest o n  stand (Own S 0 C I E T  Y .-A C rand BRASS BAND Choice) : F irst Prize, £ 1 ; second, lOs.­
CONTEST. npen to Second and Third-Class Secretary, W. CREASOR, Lutterworth, 
B ands, 11'ill he hPld 011 SATUHJJAY, 1\{AY 23RD , Leicestershire. 
under thf' ausnice of the abm·e Society. �L_;__:._L:...: . ...:.o\.:..K-..D:c..:...:O...:.\.:..' _:._E_R._J:_·_. _G_'_n-i n_c_l_Il_R_A_S_S_B_A_N_J_D Test selection , Own Choice. Prizes : £5,  £3, 1 ' d  l £ 1 ; the F i rst Priv.P> R:rnd to hold in addition COMPETJTIONS w i l l  be hel at 1 1e 
the Societ' .. ' ' s  Challenire Cup . A practical abm·o place on WHIT }l o�nAY, J usE hT ,  J 9J 4 .  -- Test-r)ieces : Class A ,  " Oberon " (W. & R . )  ·, Adjudicator 11'ill he e ngaged. Entries close 
.,,... 18 h s M w S U  HER prizes, first £12 and the A ssociation Chal-.1.n.n.y t .- ccretary, r. · · T - len!f;
c Shield, second £() , th ird £3. Class B ,  LA ND ,  90, M a i n  Street, C ambuslang. ']  T b d ____ _ . _ " c . rou a our " ('\Y .  & IL) ; first £10, 
C OLNE BOROU GH BA�D .-A Gran rl I second £5,  third £2. Class C ,  " Melodies of BR.ASS BA.ND CON'J'EST will be held · the Past (W. & R . ) ; fi rst £ 7 .  second £4, 
o n  the F OOTBALL FIELD , COLNE (3 mim1 bes third £2. Ad,iud i cator · , :Mr . Rnfus Fletcher, 
from R.ailway'Station · covered accommodation Manchester. Co11 test to commence at 12-30 . 
for 1 200 people) . 01{ SATURDAY MAY 23RD , · -For further part iculars appl�, to Mr. J. J .  
1 914. ' £30 i n  'CASH PmzE s . ' Selection, ' ·wrLLIA.M:S, Trebanos, Pontardu1rn, Glam. 
" Melodies of the Past " (VV . . & R . ) ,  or " Son s c HEPSTOW BAND AND CHORA L o' the Sea ." (�. & �.). � irst P_nze. £12 i CONTESTS, WEIT TUESDAY, .Ju:NE 2Nu. seco
.
n d ,  £8 , th�rd, . �5 ' f?-mth , £2 ' �fth , £ 1 .  1914 .-Choral Competitions fo1· Male Voi re M m ch Contest . F �1 st Pnze, £ 1  l Os. , .second , Choi rs, Mixed Choirs, and Glee Parties ; � ]so 10s . The Committee rese.rve the ngh t to for Solos-Sonrano Tenor Contralto an cl ca1 c�l the M arch. Contest if the nu mber .of Bass. RRASS BAND CON;J'EST, onen'to all entnf!S for SelE?c�10n make that co�ll'se des l l' ·  A mateur Bands. Test-selectio11 , " Na,bucco " able m the op11110n of the Comrr.nttee. . I 11 (W. & R . ) . First prize, £18 cash , a.nd such 
_
case the M arcJ: Con�est P1;��es inll he ' Handsome Silver Challenge Cup , * value added to the f?el�ct10n pnzes , nz. ,  £ 1  .�?8 · £ 5  5s . . Od . , . to be 11·on three times (nob  t
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E< P! i_::-e .  necessarily m succession) tn become the n ranee ee, s. · e c 1 an� · 11 i i Ps property of the band · second £11 · tl " l  close May 16th , 1914 .  Full p artt c;,ula1:� from ' £6. Entrance fee . ' 10s. , BRAS� B.��1; the Secrcbry, Mr. F .  LORD , 4o, I'iimeveh i MARCH : Sight Reading Contest. To b e  Street, Colne, Lanes. nl ayecl on the stage. Open to all Am ateu r 
M UMRLF.S PTER.-Grand BRA SS BAND B :wds. . Test-piece, " Vif.ve V n l le:v March . " '  CONTF,STS will  be held u n der the First pnze, £3 ; second, ;f; l.  Entrance fee, 
Rules of the "\Vast .. Wales A ssocia tion at the 2s. 6d . Judge :  J .  Ord Hume , Esa . For 
above place on SA ·ruunAY , MAY 28R.D , 1 914 .  fu rther particulars, &c . • . apply to the Ho n .  
Test-pieces : Class A ,  " Oberon " (W'. & R . ) ; Secretary-Mr .  W .  A .  WATERS, Chepstow. 
nriwq .  first £] 2 ,  seco nd £6. third £3 . Class * Present Holder� of Ct1 n .  Crosfield's Band 
B, " The Troubadour " ( \Y.  & R .) . ; prizes ,  Warrington . 
• l ···" 
,:;i,, ,, , .��· ·"' ..s . ·-· 
I : • •  ' '.�;:A-S'OLUT��y: .-'PERFEQ,J ,, -� ....,.,,,.� ... . _ 
( . 
:. ' 
: t " - . for tune on all notes, Open and 
-
Valve ; wonderfully bright in tone, 
L..:..� . • . '  . 
. 
easy to blow, excellent valve action, 
and HAS the B Natural. In fact, 
it is everything 
desired. 
that could be 
1 0, St. Anne St., 
C WM.AMAN & .AIBERAMAN COTTAGE HOSPITAL E IS'l'EDDFOD. WHIT 
TUESDAY, .Jul'rn 2ND , 1914 .-A BR.ASS BAND 
CONTEST .
. will. he held i n  connection with 
the above. Test selection , " St. P a ul " 
(W. & R. ) .  First Prize, £10 ; second,  £5 ; 
third, £3. March Contest (own choice) , £ 1 .  
A dju uicator, Mr. R. S. Howells, Aberamnu . 
Programme: with tull particulars from Mr 
W . . 0 .  _ LLOYD, Isfryn, Cwm�man, Abe�·da re . 
T
R.EORKY J<�lSTEDDJ<'OD .--A G RAXD 
BR ASS BAND CONTEST 1Yill be held 
on \\'HIT \YEDNESDAY, Ju�rn 3rd . Class A 
test-piece, " :\ ahucco " (\V .  & R . ) .  The 
" De1ntr Sh ield " a1 1d good Ca sh Prizes.  
Adj udicator . l\fr . J .  E .  Fidler.-Full particu­
lal's from thP .Hon . Sec . ,  I\ lr .  \Y . P. THOM A S ,  
" Gorphwy sfa , "  'l'reork.v .  
D EA R.HAM S PO R TS COM M I'J'TEE will hold their Fifth Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTES'J.' on SATURDAY, JULY 4TH , 
1914, open to all Amateur Brass R a nds. 
']'est-piece, " Sons o' the Se;1 " ('W, & · R . ) .  
First prize, £12 ; second, £5 ; third , £3 ; 
fou rth , £2. Also WALTZ Co:r>TEST : First 
1 pri7.e, £ 2 .i. ,  second , £ 1 .  For particulars 
a p ply to mr. ROBER']' ARMSTRON G ,  8, 
Lonsdale Terrace, Dearharn, C umberla n d .  
S "\VA DLINCOTE & DISTlUCT NUR SING , PARADE, JuLY 25TH . -A BRASS BAND 
CON'J;EST will be held in connect ion 1Yith the 
, aboYe. Test-piece, " Sons o' th' Sea " (\Y .  & 
H . ) .  Firnt Pl'ize , £() a nd Cup ; SPconcl. £4 
and . Cup ; Third . £3 ; Fourth , £ l .-Full 
particnla l's from the Hon . Sec . .  '.\ l r.  HE�RY 
HARD \\' ICK , L, ·m10 11 , Xewlrn l l ,  Bu rtou-011-
'l'rf'nt.  
N EvV HRIGHTOX TO WER .-The S i x­teenth Annual W H ITSU'N'TIDF. 
BRASS BAND CON 'l'ES'l' (open to all z OOLOGICAL GARD EKS , BELLE V U E ,  
Amateur B ands) will b e  held o n  SATURDAY I . M A N C H E S T E R. . -:- 'l' h e  TWEN'l'Y­JUN"E 6th, 19141 at 2:30 p . m .  Prizes of th� NI NTH AN�UAL J UL Y  BRASS 
,
HAND 
value of £ 125, mcludmg the Grand Tower 50- CON I EST will be held o n  SATURDAY , JuLY 
guinea Challenge Cup .  F irst Prize, £25 .  l lth,  1914. Open onl)' to ban�s that haYe 
and Sterling S ilver-mounted Baton (presented not 1;·011 a pnze at t�e BPl le \ ue Contests 
by Messrs. Hawkes & Son) ; Second, £15 ; held 111 September durmg the rast two years . 
Third £ 12 · Fourth £ 1 0  · F ifth £8 · Sixth In the Frn s'f DIVISIOX £50 will be awarded 
£5. ' The 'prizes ";ill bd paid 'irnm�diatel,;: in . P rizPs, particulars _of 1d1 ich 1v ill be for­
after the Judge's decison. 'J.'est-piece, Grand "'.arded whf'n �he ent nes are complete. A 
Selection " M aTitana " (W. & R . ) .  Entrance s i li-er medal w.1ll �lso be pre.sented to each of 
fee One Guinea. each band . All entries must the hands wmmng a pnze. Bands 110t 
lJe �ent in not later than Saturday, May J6th , n cc�pted in the f"irs.t D ivision will have tl�c 
1914. Special arrano-ements will be made opt.10 1 1 of comp�trng u1 a SECOND .DIVIS�ON , m 
(where possible) with tlie Railway Companies TI-h1cl.1 £30 1nl l  he a1rnrd_ed m Pnzes. ­
t o  run Excursion Trains from the different P a rticular.s m ay n ow I J<'  obtamed from Messrs. 
districts where the competing bands are JEN'NISON & ·co. , Belle Yue Ga,rdens ,  M an­
located, and special terms can be obtained chester. 
by competing bands for rofreshrnents of all 
--- --
kinds on application beforehand to the M OIR.A AND D ONISTHOR.PE HOS­Manager1 Catering Department, The Tower, P I'l'AL N URSING PAR.ADE ASSO­
New Bnghton.�All communications to be CI ATIOK .-'l'he Committee have pleasure i n  
addressed t o  R.  H .  DAVY, General Manager holding a .  BRASS BAND CONTEST o n  
a nd Secretary, The Tower, New Brigh ton. S.\TURDAY, Jur,Y llTH . 'l'lwy desire the 
pn bl ic  to know all profits a re  for Charity. 
Over £860 raised in four years . Test selec­
tion , " Sons o'  the Sea " ('\Y .  & R . ) .  Judge , 
M r .  A .  'l'iffa1 y.  Firs b  prize, £6 and 30-
gniuea. Solid Silver Challenge Cup ; second, 
£4 ; third . £2 ; and S pecia ls .-Full particu­
l a rs from Hon . Sees. , Messrs. T. W. P EACH 
n ncl A .  E. OSBORNE. 
N A 'l' I O N A L  B R O T H E R H O O D  FESTIVAL . BRISTOL , 1914.-Tn con­
nection with the above, ORCHESTRAL A.N D 
BAND CONTESTS, open only to Brotherhood ' 
Bands, will be held on JUNE 6TH. Brass 
Band test-pieces :  First Section, " Bright 
Gems of Melody " (\V . & R . ) ; Second Section ,  
" Melodies of the Past " (W. & R . ) . Full 1 
particulars will be ready sho1·tly .-Hon. 
Sec . , M r .  CHAS . E. GUT,LY. 80, Newbridge 
Roa d ,  St. Anne's P a rk ,  Bristol . 
B L A NDFORD TOWN BAKD "·ill hold a Grand BRA SS BAND COK'l'EST AND 
FETE on "\VEDXESDAY , Jur.y 1 5TH . 'J.'est-piecf', 
" Sons o'  th' Sea ' (W.  & lt. ) .  March 
Contest, " Heroes of Liberty " ("\V. & R. ) .­
Full part iculars from th e  Secretar�- , lVfr. A .  
H .  PH!i;LPS, 69, East St . ,  Blandford , Dorset. 
0-ARWEN BRASS BAND CON'l EST.­
President, Alderman J ame.s Tomlinson , 
Esq . ,  J . P . ; Treasurer, M r .  James E .  Hindle ; 
Secretary , M r .  J ames \V. Smitlt .-The Com­
mitt
.
ee ha1·e p. leasure i n  announcing that they 1 , 1 .. RURO TOWN BA'N'D will hold a Grand will hold then· Fourteenth ANNUAL BR.ASS , BRASS BAND CONTES'!' 0 S , uR BAND CON'l'F.S'J' i n  the bca.utiful grou nds of - , . ,  , , 1  , , . · . � h Ar d the B OLD VJlNTURE PAHK , kindl.v lent by the , �AY, JuL1' 18 1 1� - :I· lI <'e Scc �10n.s , 11 � goo 
P a l'ks Committee <Jf the Corporation : on cas.h and oth
e1
. 
p 1 izes. . Ac�J uchc:ito1 , �lex: 
SA'.l'UitDAY, JUNE 13'.l'H, 1914 . Test-piece : 011 en , Esq . , M anche�t.ei . 'l est-p1�ce. 
�Ji . & 
Selecti on , " Sons o' the Sea " (published b,y R . ) ,  to be had only f i om the Se_oi ctaHes on 
Mess rs . Wright & Round 34 Erskine Street and aft".r May 30th .-Full p articulars from 
Liverpool) . l'rizes to 'the ' value of £85'. the J ot_Eit Hon. Se�s . ,  J\fessrs . E. J. 
F ir st Prize, £10 in Cash ; the " I ndustrial SELDO � and J .  C .  rREVi HELA, Truro, 
Co-opE'rative Society ' s  " Chn.llcnge Cup,  value CorniYall . 
£15 15s . , presented by the Industrial Co--------------------­
ope ratirn Society, Limited , School Street, l\.. r EWJ:'OH:r, 8ALOP , HOR.TICUL'J.'URAL 
Da rn·en ; and tl1e " Bentham " Challei1 go � � SHOW ,  Jur,y 18TH, 1914 .-BR.ASS 
Shiel d ,  Yalue £21 , presented by Mr. Joh n I BAND CONTESTS . Challenge Cup (given Bentha m, Chn l'ch Terrace, D arwen (won out- by J. S. Borou gh .  Esq . ,  President of the right b:v the Crosfielcl 's  " Pe1·fection " Soap Society) . to be held by the ])est B and for one 
vYorks Band, 1909-10-11 , an d presented to year and to be givon u p  to tho Hon. Secretary 
thC' B rass Band Committ;.>e for competition a week prior to the elate fixed for the Show 
a ga i n  as per rule) .  Second,  £7 in Cash, and I in the following year.  Cash prizes : Any 
tlw " S. J. Fish " Solid Silver Challenge Cu p ,  W .  & R. Selection : £10,  £6, £ 4 .  Any 
vnh1P £12 12s . ,  nre.sentecl by Mrs . S .  J. F ish , W. & R. Quick-Step : £ 1  and 10/- .  Also 
d rn p;.>1· , 223 , Duclrn·orth Street , D arwe� L Silver Medal with gold centre , p resented by 
'l'hird ,  £5 i n  Cash . Fonrth, £2 10s . rn Messrs. Boosey & Co. of 295, Regent Street ; 
Cash . F ifth , £1 i n  Cash . Special prizes for and a. Solid S ilver Medal in case, presented 
Soloists announced late r .  Quickstep, Own hy Messrs . J oscph Higham, Lt<l . ,  of 127 , 
Choi re : First Prize , £1 ; Second, l Os .  'En- Stra.ngew:c;vs , )i[ al)(:J1ester. Adj udi cator, Mr.  
trance fee , 10 / G  each band.-All communi ca- C. And erson , Oldham .-Fu ll particulars from 
tio1 1s  to bo adrlrossC'<l to a n d  ;.>ntries made to th e> Hon . Ser . ,  M l' .  F .  K. HODGE S ,  
the Sec retary, JAMES W .  SMI'J'H ,  25, Snape Newport, Salop . 
Str;.>et, D a  r11·f'n.  
T OWYN EISTEDDFOD. - A BRA SS BAND CONTEST will  bf' held on 
WEDNESD.\Y.  JumJ 1 7TH , 1914.  Test-pi�ce, 
" Comrn des in Arms " (\V . & R . ) .  Pri7.<'S, 
£ 10 .  :MARCH (Own Choice) , £ 1 .  Also SoLO 
Co�n;;sT (own choice).  Full particula rs from 
the Secretan-M r .  D. 0 .  JONES, Frondcg, 
'l'ow�'n , Merioneth. 
----------
R 0 Y A L W E L S H WAREHOUSE R. JWRJ<..:ATION SOCIE'l'Y, NEWTOWN, 
NOR'l'H \VArns.-T.he Annual B A ND CON­
TEST will  be held on SATUiiDAY, JuNE 27nr , 
1914. TPst-piece , " Nabuc�o " (\\'.. & R . ) .  
£10.3 1::;- CASH PmzES . F irst Pnze, £35 ; 
second,  £20 ; third, £15 ; fou rth, £10 ; fi fth, 
£.5 . S 1wcial urizes for Welsh Bands : First, 
£10 ; second, - £5. Quic�step : First Prize, 
2 guineas ; seco11d 1. gmnea . . Cornet .Sol_o (01n1 Selec:tio n ) : P nze. 2 gnmea � .  Ad rnd1-
catol' A ngus Holden, Esq . The First Prize 
H anel' 11·ill have the ootion of remaining over 
S u ndn y for 'J'wo Sn ored R.ecitals.-Hon . 
Sec ret�r:v ,  .T. M AURICE JONES. 
T ISB GRY HOR'J'ICUUJ'URAL SOCIETY will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST 
on VirED�ESDAY, AuauS'r 5'1'H ,  1 9 1 4 .  Test­
piece, " Sons o' the Sea " CW. & R . ) .  Cash 
prizes : First nri:o1f'. £10 : second. £ 5 ; thil'd.  
£3 ; fonrth , £ 1  -For f ull p articulars apply 
to M r .  A. HIBBERD , Secretary, T i slrnry, 
\\lilts. 
T EYLAND SUD SCRIP'l'ION PRIZE ; BAND .-The Third Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will b e  held at LEYLAKD un 
SATURDAY , AUGUST 22K D ,  1914. Test-piece, 
" Sons o' the Sea " (Vir .  & R. ) .  Ful l 
pa rticulars Jater.-W . GLOVER, 12 Broad­
:fielcl View, Leylan d .  
S AND BACH A N D  DISTRICT HOSPITAL "- FUND.-The Committee will hold the 
Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on SATUR­
DAY ,  AUGUST 22nd , 1914. 'l'est-piece, " Sons 
o' the Sea " (W: & R . ) .  Full J)::irticulars 
later . -Hon . Sec . ,  Mr. J'. H. BROAD , 9, 
�radwa ll Roa d ,  Sa,ndbach. · 
M OOR. R O \Y OLD BA�D 11'ill hold a l HAND COK'l'EST on SATUltDAY, JuL.Y 
2.5th.  Test-piece, " So11s o' the Sea " (W . & 
R . ) .  First Prize, £10 ; Second, £6 ; Third, 
£3 ; Fourth ,  £l. March Contest on stand, 
an>' march . First Prize, £ 1 ; Second , 10s . 
Judge, Mr.  J .  E. Fidler .-Secretary, Mr. 
·wM . RELLON, 72, Penzance Street, :\!Ioor 
Row, Cumberland. · 
rf HE SLAI'l'HWAITE CRICKET CLUB w i l l  hold a BR.ASS BAND CONTEST 
in the C RICKET Frnr.D , on SAT URDAY , AuGUl:\T 
8TH , 1914. Test-piece, " Sons of the Sea " 
( W .  & R. ) .  li'irst p1·ize, £12 ; second , £8 ; 
third, .£5 ; fourth, £3 ; :fifth , £ 2 .  Special 
prize: for the best Cornet , Soprano, Eupho-
11 i u m ,  H o rn ,  a nd Trombone. The field is 
. situated t1rn minutes' TI·alk from the rail1i-ay 
statioi1 , a nd sel"en minutes' w al k  from the 
H11clc1ernfielc1 cars . Judge , A. Gniy, Es!],.:, 
Ma nchester .-Secret a u ,  E .  LIVESEY, 1 ,  
Netherend R oad, Hill Top, Slaithwaite. 
W ES'J' OF ENGLAKD BANDSMEN'S FES'l' IV A L.-The Annual Festival to 
p romote the musical development and 
pffipiei1rv of West Countrv Hands 11'ill be held 
at .Bucr,E , CORN WALL, on SEPTE:ll BEn 5th , 1914. 
T1Yo Sections, also Hymn 'l'une and March 
Competitions, with P rizes to the value of 
£170,  including the Royal 'J'roph:v (a silver 
challenge cu.p ) ,  presented by His Royal High­ness 'l'he Pnnce of Wales. Test-piece : Second 
Section competition (for challenge shield, 
value £21, presented by Messrs. Hawkes & 
Son) , " Sorts o' the Sea " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudi­
cator, Lieut. J. Ord Hume. Entries close 
.An�nst 1 2th .-F ull p a rticulars of excellent 
cnsh p 1·izes, and valuable soecia,ls,  from the 
Ho n .  Secretary, F . . J. P. RICHARD S, The 
Square, B u gle, Conrn·all . 
T H E BRISTOL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIOK. - A Grand BRASS 
BAND CONTEST will he held 011 SATURDAY , 
AuGUST 15'rrr , when prizes to the value of 
£ 120 in C a sh will be give n .  F irst Prize, 
£40 ; secon d ,  £30 ; third, £20 ; fourth, £12 ; 
fifth,  £8.  S p ecial C ash Prizes of £7 and £3 
will  be given to the two best bands from 
Gloucester and Somernct who compete a.t 
this Coutest. Test-piece, " Nabucco " (W. 
& R.) .  Entries close Saturday, August 8th. 
All communications to he a ddressed to the 
Music Secretar:v-G. HER.B ERT R.ISELEY, 
Esq. , Pageant House, Clifton, Bristol. 
B URNLEY AND D I STRICT HORTI­CU LTURAL SOCIETY will hold their 
Annual BAND CON'J'EST on SATURD�Y 
AuGUST 15TH. Test-piece, " Memories of th� 
Opera " (W. & R . ) .  F irst priz-e, £12 ; 
second, £8 ; third , £6 ; fourth, £4 · fifth £2 · 
sixth ,  £ 1 .  March Contest : First ' prize; £ 2 ; 
seconr1 • £ 1 .  .Judge wanted .-Seeretary, M r .  
HERP ER'L' JACKSON, 4, D ugdale 0 R.oad, 
B u rn l i= y .  
N E W  BRIGHTON TOWER.-The Fifth l Annual AUTUMN BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will b e  held on SA'.l'UitDAY AUGUST 
29th , 1 914. Test Selection,  " Sor{s o' the 
Sea " (W. & R.). Further particulars in due 
course.-All communications to be addresse:l 
to R . H .  D.A:VY, General Manager and Secre­
tary, The Tower, New Bright.on . 
R OYAL NATIONAL EI8'1'EDDFOD OF 
.. \V ALES, BAKGOR , SEPTEMBER 12TH 
1914. Grand BRASS B A ND CONTEST' 
Open Section : " Nn.bucco "  (W. & R . )  £25
. 
£ 1 5 ,  £7.  £5 . Section limited to Welsh bands � 
" The Martyrs " (W. & R.),  £10, £5 . March Contest (open ) : " The . Adventurer " (W . & R . ) . A d.n1d1cator, Lieut.  George Miller M,.V . 0 .-General Secretary, T. R. ROBERTS: Eisteddfod Office. , Bangor . List of Subjects post free, 8d . ,  from R. E. Jones & Bros . c�w� . ' 
n oLCELLY E IS'J'EDDFOD .-A BRASS . BAND CON'J'J<�ST in connection with the A nmrnl E isteddfod w ill be held on NEW 
}'EA R ' S  DAY, 1915.  Test-piece, " ('"11 rades 
m Arms " (W. & R . ) .  Full oarti c 1 1 lars in due cou rse.  Sf'cretary-Mr .  0.  0 .  ROBERTS B rynbella, Dolgelly. ' 
O FFl'C IA LS' BAD G E S  
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BA N DS A N D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. I 
ii. 
PRICE L IST POST FRE E. 
A L F R E.D WILLl.AM SO 
NORTH M i L  L PR INT rfoWoRi<s,AsHrorHNDE 
M R. C O L I N  T E R R IS, 
BANDM:A;::>TER KEL'l'Y AND BLAIB.�D.A\l 
BRASS BAND 
If any Scotsman deserves a place of honour rn 
whe B B N , a.'8mcdly thnt m a n  lS \fr Cohn Terris,  
who has beon connected with the band o f  !us b11 th­
plaoe for 25 yea,rs Begmmng at an e atly age on 
1he euphomum he m ade good progress V\ hen the 
band deo1ded to try then ment on the contc>t 
field, not bemg 11  po,sess1on of a BB flat bass, a 
new one was pu1chased, but 011 1t> a,r11, al no one 
would uude1 take the handling of 1t \\ 1th that 
splcnd1cl spint which has al" ays charactcuzed He 
man, Calm, as he 1s fam iliarly called by his rnt1mat-0 
fnenda, "\iolunteeni<l to giwi i t  a trial 'I he tnal 
proved mosc successful, and for many years Col m 
pl:a.yed the- BB with credi t to h imself and honour 
to the band 
The subiect of our ,keteh is the eldest son ot 
Mr. Jas Terrrn, Kelty, who for the long penod o f  
W years was bandmastm o f  t h e  KBlty Band, but 
thought fit to retire f10m that pos1t10n 20 years 
ago On his ret11Bment \Ir Calm 'lBrr1s was pre 
va.ilBd upon to take the ha.ton, at the sam-0 salrury 
as his father had, v1z , " gmt1& " He bas occupied 
tlna post ever srnce, with the ex-0ept1on. of a sh.'lrt 
time when busmess compelled him to retire 
temporarily le 1s worth) of note that he was one 
of the pwnBe1, of the Soott1\;Jl Amateur Brass Band 
.Aesoc1at1on, and attended eve1 y meetrng d urmg 
its format10n Along with his brother rep1esenta­
t1ve-s he also 1 epresent.ed Kelty at tbe annual 
meetmg of the Associac1on t h is vear, as he h a s  
done on many occasions smce i t s  moeption :vlr 
Terns alro took a leadmg and actne pa,rt m the 
rnaugma.t1on of the F1feslure Band Assomat1on ten 
years ago 
Mr Terris believes m havmg around the ,,tand 
a body of men of good character, as well as good 
'Pla.yers Showmg a noble -0xample h�mself, h e  has on many occasions been tha.nked1 by the men 
for his broad mmdBd, sound ad:v1ce, always kmdlv 
and readily given It is a reoogmsed fact that the 
succeas which h-as attended the e-fforts of the band 
for so ma11y years ha., been m no small me9sure 
due to his power, mtegr1ty, and orgamsing a nd 
musical ability 
In 1906 a J umor Band was mstituted, and h as 
been under Mr Terris's entire tu1t10n Only last 
yea.r tli:is young combmat1on attended thB Third 
Olass Champ1onsh1p Contest held at :!\I a rme 
Gardens Edmburgh V\Th1le t h e  band was not m 
the prize hst, many older bands wBre placed behind 
it m order of mei it Thaiteen of the twenty-four 
players travelled from Kelty t0 the contest fo1 half 
fare-an mdioatwn of r,he age of the maionty oi 
�he members of the band-and I have it on good 
authority that M r  TBrllS <lefrnJed a gooJ shce 
of the cost of tvavell111g from his own pocket 
In 1904- the band truste s hav111g placed ihe hand 
on a sound finan01al basis asked :'.\fa Terris  to 
accept a salary for his work, and they havB qmte 
ieoently 1 11crea� tr. AIIIOU11t 
A VIohrnst of no mean ab1l1ty, h is servrnes have 
been m gireat demand for many years on beh alf of> 
oh31nty No committee !:>as ever been turned away 
who may have requested h1s services , m fact, no 
6hantabl<:> ooncert progra\.Jlme is complete 'Without 
lhe n ame of M r Tcrns's Oroh estra bemg on it  
Our fri end recBLved hi• early musical t!'ammg 
from Mr J as. Carrmohael, -nho 1s the graind old man 
m Soott1sih h1ase band circles Some ve.ars later 
Mr Terns oame under the tmtion of Mr J Ord 
Hume and 1s at rp1·csent assisted by the pro­
fess10n'al conductor of it.he band, :'.11r Friend Farran d 
Mr Terris is a regular ruttcnder at Belle Vue 
and otmer great contests. and at all opera per 
formanoos that come w1thm hrs reach, and thus he 
koops 1h1msclf up lo-date m musical mrutters 
Although engagBd almost every eve:nmg with one 
or other of t h e  bands, \1r. TBTIJS finds time to take 
his place as a lea<lrng mttzen For ten y;:;ars h e  
has been a parish oounrnllor, and ill December last 
he was elected to the honourable pos1t10n of be111g 
Kclity's rBpresentat1ve on the Fifo Oonnty Counml , 
an honour wh1oh he m u ch deserved and greaitly 
app1€01ates 
Our fr1Bnd 1s also an a1'dent F reemaaon , bemg 
a member of Lodge " Oak " No 877, Kelty, m the 
,1ffairs of wh10h he takes a k-OBn mterest 
rwhile our friend has done a very great deii l m 
b1:1ass band work and the affairs of the oom.mumty, 
rh1s could not have been done without the 
•ympathetw and oftent1mBS self sacrifice o f  his c:ood 
lady Mrs Terus who has been throu g h  aill their 
mar�1ed hfo a �orthy help meet, and a strong 
support m al l that her " gutd man " seeks to do 
It 1s a source of gt'flat gi:at1ficat10n to their many 
friends that their son Ji m ,  who started w it1h the 
oornet at the 'a.g'e of 10 years m Ke lty Band, has 
now bBen for the past two and a half yeia,rs solo 
OOTnet m the Argyle Sutherland Highlanders 
Military Band, and 1s held m h1gh esteem by h1a 
bandrrriastcr and fellow bandsm en 
That Mr Terns m ay hve to carry on his good 
work for many vears 1s the smcere WlSb of his ma,ny 
friends and wel l-wish er• -
BandsmBn throui;hout the world would do well to 
emulate the spl<"nd'l<l example as a citizen and the 
ability en ergy and self sacmfice on behailf of bra.Es 
band iiiusw sh�wn bv Mr Terns , whose career h a.s 
been a ltvm" 1l!ustrabon of h is belief that " We bve 
1 n  deeds, n�t years , m tho u ghts, not breath s ,  m 
feelmgs not m fio-ures on a <l•al We i>houl d count 
time by
' 
heart-thT�bs , he most ltv;,s who feels most, 
thmks the noble!>t acts th e best 
A LIFE LONG FRIEND AND AD:'.11IRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:f8rass :JSanC, 1Rews, 
M A Y, 1 9 14 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT E S  
Remember Band 1Slll1day Even if you have not 
yet m.ade arrangements for its celBbra.t1on it is not 
too late to .arrange a maroh to some place of 
h and "ihe exper10nce will be sure to lead wors ip, u 
to a more fovm al celBb1at1on next year 
• • • • 
Our b usmess brmgs us mto touch with pract1c-
a.ll every bvass band m rbhe Umtcd K mgdom, 
ana we aro often bhe rcc1pHmts of doleful com­
pia.iilltS from sooretaries who beMi.i.l thei r  lack of 
aclva.Illtages A word '1lo all of these d ismal friends 
With very few exceptions the vast maiontJ" of 
bands start level Those now BnJoymg a arge 
measure of pubhc patronage <lo oo became rthey 
ihave won 1t by ihard work and unda unte<j courage 
Take some of our lBad mg Bands-Hebden 
B idg e  Wmgaite6 Temperance, and lrweJl Sprmgs a:e fin� examples of what can be done by bands 
I 
\VRIGHT AND Hol:ND's . .  BR.Ass BAND NEv1• S .  M:AY -1 ,  -1-914.  
wiluoh ilt<tve to caive o u t  •t hen o " n  ca�ee1s Thev I out of which music 1s made mav b e  a learned 
started w1tJ1 nobhmg but thB1r own gnrn clete1 m us1man, a good c11t1c, or a oom[>oser of d1stmc 
m1J1atlon, and by 111;1Haggmg ettorts they gia.<lual ly t1on, bnt teach mg is certamly not his fo1'te 
worked tl1Bn way to the hont ianks, and only by • • .- + 
the same effo1:1ts l do\t.hcy I'etam a place the1e We have assumed a band wh1c.h comes to tl1e WJ1a,t they have acoompl 1s.hed oan be accomplished pract100 room for thB express purpose of learn111" 
by the same kmd of n1e4 an whmc Qmt grum tbmo-s But whi.Jst ideal bands m which ever� blipg, fnends, and -set to w<>l."k 111,�t(>,ad • ' " me,;be1 1s of that mmd arc 1'are, we thmk tha'.t 
+ -+ +- + rnanJ bands oontam a number of such men , and m 
Not <bhe least fa,cto1 ll1 t-.bc >UCCCSS of a band JS such case the y  should be able, b:y combmerl 
a seoreta.ry wiho h as busmess ah1 hty, onerg) ,  a nd prnct1c.r, to f'arry thB md1fferent members w1Jh 
unbounded faith m t h e  <leser,ts of h1:; band The them , ana piobably w a.10use the ul.terest of even 
dolciul seoretary \\ ho adopt;; '1Lil apologetic tone these, gradually, a s  knowledge dawned upon them 
when appeaJmg on behalf of J11, band rnv1t.es m Ten or fifteen mmutes at every practice would not 
differeuoo from the pLtblw, and generally gets rt deba1 thB men from tl1e plea.sure natural to all of 
The man wihose ,m Cl y  action sho\\s pndc 111 l11s " havmg a good blow," but ten or fifteen m mutes 
band and .faith m h1s cxpeotrul1ons of suppo1t, wl10 devoted oo rng ularuy \l ould soon make a ma1ked 
will ne,er take a: refusal as hnal, is t,he man ,,·ho improvement m the playrng of a !:>and And no 
u ],tlilla,teJ.y gei:I> the people to slu12r'8 his vw\\s matter how good a band may be it has not rnaohed 
Optimism 1s oonrtagiou,;-so aJoo 1s -che pBSsm11sm the h1ghest pomt it  can attam unless Pvc1 y playe1 
which afil1cts so m anv bands and band officials •has cultivated his sense of 1 11tonat1on bv such 
" Laug'h, and the world laughs " itih yon, piaotJce 
\Veep, and yo�1 " cep a Lone " . 
Be cheerful, ye d1s111aJ- sees , .\.sk as 1f ) ou ex 
pectc<l w receive, w01k like a, ba-nd wh10h rn ed11s 
to succeed, and thB ohanc {fr�' li. J:i1w<lr-0d to one 
thrut you wtll '"'n out m the end, '"herever von 
are situated The l:>ands we haH> cited, and a 
hundred othBrs, l1ad no special ach antages-m f<u: t, 
they ihad fewer �han many band,, '"lnoh ' e could 
name, and who ha'e iBm ametl ooocu1e ,wd rnmg-m 
frna.nt solely because they ha' o not the strength 
of oh.aracter wh1oh 1s esscrntia I to success 111 ,111y 
sphere 
Enthusiasm 1s one of I lic gre<elcst fot ct>s " l i 1c11 
go t,o make a good band VI- 1th cnrl1u<> t as1 1 1  an.) 
thmg 1s p0>."51ble---w1tho111 it ,  not,hmg g1 cut can l)c 
acoomplrnbe<l En thusiusm doc' nm n eccssaul.) 
mean a proneness to shout and be denJonst1atn c 
Such enthusiasm 1s often ver y super ficial The r eal 
a.i twle is that which mc1tes a keen and serious 
mterest rn eve1yth111g " luoh will a d vance the 
p1ohc10ncy of the band But t..o 1n<llll tJa1n tl11" 
lond of enthusiasm 1t  is 1mperath e that p10grc.s" 
be made No man can enth nse fo1 long on t he 
same spot It is fo1 teachers and officials to seo 
that enth usiasm be not k111€<l by m11s1ool stag 
nation The bandsm en must fee l th,n tbBy a1e 
p 1-ogr-essrng, or tl1 <:'n 1'nthus1asm " 111  soon 
eHtpmate No men \\ i l l  eonhnue to 1 0 \\ lrn1 d m a 
boat w1l11oh l<> anchored to the mud 
... ... ... � 
Desp100 all that ihas been acOQmplt,,.h ed there 1s 
much room still fo1 lillp1-oung the system of 
trrumng l:>andsmBn \�' e need mo1 e m ethod , " c  
need a oons1dered and ar ranged cour>Se of praot1ce 
for e' ety playe1 Most pla yers cou!J acqunc 
ga,'<l-ter profirn.ency if ,they were talwn 111 hand 
pi-operl y  at the outsd of thB1r bandmg careers 
Any oomm�ttee oan, "f a-c all taotful, rnduce young 
m embers to work at t hen rnsb umBnts met'hod1c 
allv Willen the 1 1 tere,t 1 s  fresh, players are 
amBnable to tu•tion, and the b,111<l wiluoh 1s "isc e:nougih to tram 1Jhem smmdly and thoroughly at 
the begmnmg will benefit qmckly and largely 
... . ... ... 
The Oonrtest Notes of 1914 already emphasise a 
pomt wh10h has been made pla111 year after year, 
and which is of such importanoe that wB once 
more <liroot tho attention of every brun<lsman to it  
No one can re.a.cl contest rem.arks ithougJ1tfully 
•nthout obse-rvmg that m many cases Bands appear 
-wmner> and losers-' ery muoh ahke, and that the 
d1fforence l:>ctwcen bcmg rn and out of the prize 
l tst often appears to depend upon accurac:i of 
111tonat1on T.hac I> undoubtedly t i ue, and tho 
pomc bea r s  upon e' cry perfonnanoc, " hether at 
contest or not The onlv tldierence is that at a 
contest an expert 1s pn1d to tell tJ1e Bands their 
faults a nd to select kn re"·aid thB Bands which 
Bxcel Elxcellence bungs r'eward and, qmte as 
surely, bad playmg penalties m m ery other sphere 
of band \\Ork, thougih non cont-Ostm g  bands do nm 
iha' e the oa,use and effect brought homB to them 
+- ... • ... 
T.he contestmg s<>ason has opened a u�pic1ously 
with 26 bands at Westhoughton on \pr1l llth , 
and Easter MondaJ witnessed many otho1 success 
ful events m v a11ous parts of the country We 
hope all the many -0tbcr contests announced wtll be ;;quaJly fa�oured with fine weathr1 and plernt1ful 
entHes 
. ... + ... 
Contestmg has de"�loped 'I 1bh "onderful 
rap1d1ty m Cornwall, and we are glad to se-0 that 
pi-ovis10n IS made for the manv small hands which 
abound the1c Jn these he the hope of the WBstc1 n 
Countu:•, Th-0 great ne<'d 111 hhe "'est ac p1 esen t 
1s to draw t:he >mall l:>ands into the c"Ontestmg 
mo•ement Once they am Ill and 1 11teHstcd thP\ 
\\ 1!1 n atural ly grow Ill num hers as " el l as rn 
offi<'1ency But m both qua It ties it 1s '' ell t h a  r 
then gro\\ th shoul d be natural and unforced 
<\ heady many o.f Wiem ha\ e made 1 emarkabl <' 
pt ogrnss, and we believe that 1 11 a ' cr y  !cw �ea1 s 
t,ho fo st class of ba.nds will be largely remforoed b '  
bands wh1oh are now bemg encour aged t o  contest 
i n  classes limited to bando of �mall numbers 
... ... . ... 
rhc• p t u g t eS> Ill Corrr n all will,  \\ C hope, .ll"OUSC 
tlie nr1g.bbounng county of Devon Tts apathy m 
face of t,bf' h emendous enbht»iasm " h1ch 1s ragmg 
f i om end to encl of Co1 nwall 1s  s urpu.rng Theie 
me :ma n} Jood bands HI DcH>n " luoh could cas1l1 
bLLng i:Jw county mto lmr \\ trh its nc1ghho111, b' 
scthn g  an <:'xamp]P and p10111obng a 11 1-0C!el contest 
A contest m the ne1ghboud1ood of Exet<:'1 
designed to attract the ba nds m that d1-tnct conld 
not fail to equal the suc ces�es of Bugle \Y � dpb1 1dg0, 
etc Who "ill seem f' the J >onorn and rho profit 
of suoh a ' en tme • 
.. ... .. . 
Blackrod on :\fay 2nd , hao <1 11 C'TitIJ of e ighteen 
bands, and :Mr Speak tells uo h<' bad to refuse 
,,,, era I enti 1es as they camo aftc1 closmg date He 
" as &arry to d tSappomt likely puze wmne1 s, but 
t ho fault \\ as their o" n We a1 e glad to sec such 
a big ,,IHI \  flock t<> 1eol'lve M1 O" en's u 1 tic1sm 
Puzo 01 no puzc, m my band \\ 111 Iii! \ e ,, ' .d n dbll '  
disse-et1on of its perfor ma.nee 
+ + + ... 
C.:\\ rnma\\ 1 on sa,me claw h amply pio ' 1dcd for 
by tthe Weoc WalBs bands, and \\ C  trust a :fine da \ 
" ill add to tJien en1oymcnt 
+ + ... • 
Don't fo1 get your C'nlt\ foi :Yl1dd!e,1Loh on :Ylay 
9th Be 111 c1me 1 !'h i . 1s a <'()nt-est \\ itl1 a p1Ptl) 
pageant tln {)" n in 
... • +- + 
Coppull Ban<l desen e to, and doubtless will cqnal  
t.he Blackrod cntiv ait nhctr " Sous o' the Sea " 
contest on May 16th Anothe1 i udge (Mr 
Halstead) here, ,;o that e•ery band-no matter what 
Lhey ha\e \\Oil or lost else\\ihcre--start afresh 
V\7ho failed to please elsewhere rnav do ro ac 
Coppu 11 Get yom entry rn a.t once 
+ ... ... ... so directly -.- • + + Tr <:'d cgai on Ylay Lahom Da:i wi ll soc a big 
" Hand 111 g'<lOd tune " says a i udge, and often t ussle on " St Paul " More than one band thmks 
the Band •ha.� not gone far before he remarks of the it can upset tihe Mountam _-\.sh awards Anyiho�. 
samB band ' Out of tune, " or " J ntonat10n bad th e) may oo sme Mr Dobb111g will give them all  
here " Sometimes he pra ises a band Jor good t une a fan held, 1egardles. of any former a\\ ard 
111 F and cond€1mns them for bad tune m P ,  a n d  Liskeard Temp:ranc: B�<l ;n e s  the Cormsh there are many bandsmen who soom to Ulunk tlus bands anotli cr field day on May 16tih ' 'l'J1e 1s , ei y mcons 1stcnt <'Ilt1msm '11he fact •s  that Marty"' ,, JS pPrfoct brass band 111 ""ic "e u ll'St bandsmen are not made to reahse suffimently how the first class bands will 1 ally to It Mr Angus m
S 
uch g
l
ood or .. bad tun<'
] 
d
d
epend
t
s on th
th
ernselv
t
es Holden iudges, and " e  opme the Cormsbmen w il l  o 1nuc i 1mpo1 cance is a1 on unmg e m s  ru- J b t :rnents that many bandsmen thrnk th at if bhere sur'puse um a � -+- -+- -+-
ls untunefulness the fault rnu�t la y  on the band Alloa calls aloud on all Scottish bands to pallomse master or the mstrum c-nts Jl.,:!:ost bandmastei 
s [ a contest promoted by a band which has a gi'88.t know better, but only tl1e strong men among them contestmg reoord itself The date 15  May 231xl havB the C.'Omage to fix the respon s1b1hty on bhe , . ::\f,ibucoo " ls played by soorBs of Scottish bands, players when it is d u e  to them The fault, even a n d  we don ' t  fear any need to cancel the fixtme when bandmasters shirk tl11s duty, is only pa11tly But enter qmckly please to allay apprehension thBirs , many bandsmen are so wun that the band -+- '  • • + -+-master knows thB telling of thB whole truth would Col Contest alao May 23rd 18 an assured speedily cnpple, 1f not dissolve the hand_ TJ1e >Ucce�e Shou:lcln't "ondBI to fi�cl 1 Melodies of bandmaster foels that he must temporise with such the Past " even moie populai than " Sons o' tJ1e cases , d1scret10n oompels silence when ihe would Sea , , Bnt the bands have th€1r choice gladly speak Bandsmen corn€ to practice to be Reme-mber the entries close on May 16i:J1 May taught, 111 theoiy , what an improvement we should 17Lh will bo " 00  nBat and yet so fa1 · , ,  see if the y  came so m reahly, without quahficat10n, -+- -+ • + 
and eager to subm it themselves to any process the Mumble;  Con test, May 23rd, "111 be all nght for teacher deemed necessary for thP11 ad-.,anccment entries Wo h ear tihat Mr Halliwell's visit to 1udge LBt us rmagme such a band If 1t were an is arousmo- the bands to spcmal cffo1'l;n, and :!\-fr. aveiage band, one wluch passes as a pretty g'()od J J 'Vil l�ams is bea m111g band, but not m the ' cry front 1 ank, Lhe oapable + + + + teacher freBd from any foa1 of g1vrng offence, Camboinc Ban d  catei s for tJie Cormsh ba11ds Dn would p1-obably sa:v somPthmg l ike this " The May 301ili Mr Walter Nuttall a.<li ud1c.o'tting Of ma111 dBfect m this Band is erratw mtonat1on, <'omsc tJi.� Carnborne Band will be favomed with and rt  1s that chiefly wh10h causes you to 1ank the presence of evei v Cmmsh contestor " 'rlie below -- and -- bands Sometimes you play as Martvrs " will a g>am ·be test-and "ha l  a giand well as they do, but whilst they play consistently test 1t is 1 well througihout a piece you faJl off m places They 
all play a pp a t  bhe same pitch as they play a ff -
somo of you do not They all mtone correctly 
beoa,use they have tramed themselves t..o know anti 
feel thB exact mtc1  vals between on e note and 
another, whatever the key or thB mode , scme of 
you g1v€ little or no thought to this, and your 
scale pnwtice has only oonsJSted of learnmg 
fingermg When the iut!ge sa1<l the band was 
out of tune h e  didn ' t  mean that every Olle r n  the 
band \\as then out o f  tune, .he only meant that 
some part or player, or two 01 three players were 
playmg defoot1vely There 1s no pedect band , 
pedect1on is rathc1 too muoh to expect from a.ny 
of us, bands or cond uctors, but 1f you removed ihe 
blemishes I ha' e cited you wonld practwally be 
e qual to the bands w1h1ch we look upon as the 
rno&-t perfoot " 
• • 
Remember v.e ar e a ssumrng that e'cry one m 
the band 1s really and honestily desirous of nothmg 
but to perfect hlillself and t;he band That be111g 
so, the bandmaster docs not get the sack forthwith 
for tclltng thBm th e trut.h , neither do Jones 01 
Brown or Robmoon sulk or resign beoausc they 
thmk lhat Lhe cap 1s mtended for them w wear 
Thi s  1deaJ band sa;) " We are here solely for the 
pm pose of bPmg perfected, and \\ e are eage1 to do 
anythmg you th111k necf!SSaiy for our advance 
ment. ' '  The bandmaster would then use a part of 
eve1y practice to give the band some scale 
practice-pp , so th at each on€ could hear Jumseli 
and thB rest He would l each them to recogmse 
the oon ec t 111tervals of the maior scale, and t.he 
, anous .forms of tho mmor scale Then he would 
let them play those scales m all keys, particularly 
those keys wh10h need most humouring on brass 
mstrumcnts He would give the,m thcso &ea!es r n  
mtenals o f  2nd, 3rd and 4cJ1s, until no matter wthat 
the keJ i;hB player would know -whether his next 
note was a semi tone, a ton€, a mmor thud, a 
maJ Ot thud, a Jomth, a fifth , or any of these 
augm<'ntcd 01 chmmrnbed and would hear rt 111 
his mmd hefore he played 1t He would p1'actice 
them to swBll pp <:::: FF w1thou.t rarnmg the 
pitch, and to dumrnsh FF :::==- pp without lettmg 
the pitch fall A l i ttle of this <Lt every praotice­
taken when the men had all '1rrivc<l-and treated 
mte1est111gl:y, v.ould qmckly hft th e  avBrago good 
band to thB front rank, and improve a n y  band 
vastly G!Ven willing learners the 1band music 
would have a n  rnc1 eased fascmat1on to thB players , 
th ey would " sec the w heels go round, " and find 
deh[i'ht r n  a •hundred thmgs wh10h fo1'merly ihad no 
meanmg to them, but now appear clear as part of 
a beautifu l and smentific system The bandmaster 
who cannm mterest w11lmg learners m it.he material 
• -+- • • 
Tenbmy Vl'ells on Whit Monday \\ Ill urn\\ a l l  
th e  bands of that distuot, " e  t,rnst A pleasan t  
outmg a n d  excellent pr,zes " Sons o' the Sea " 
is test Mr Beswick J udges, oo a pe1 usa! of Jns 
i em a.-ks on samB p!Ccc m this issue will pro\ e 
mstruotive 
... + + • 
Pymore Conl,est is sure to <l1 aw the Cambs a nd 
!:>order band,s on WJut Monday ' Sons o' the 
Sea " i u st smts their needs, a nd we look confidently 
to a big gathermg there Lme up, gentlern en. and 
send yom entnes early 
� . . . 
Lutterworth Band ask for a big entry for ' The 
Ma11tyrs " on Whit Monday, and they dBsen e it 
W'e trnst eve1 y band which can play t,he selBct10n 
will be there lo encourage the enterprise of this 
ene1  gebe band 
• + .. 
Coah ti le  Contest is also on Whit ;.\'londay, and 
" Sons o' t.he Sea " 1s the test Splendid prizes, 
and a chance t-0 a id a deservrng chauty W e  
thmk this combmahon o f  atttact 1ons w i l l  draw 
tho bands 
. .. . .. 
Uandove1 y will be a fi eld day foi \Vest Wahans 
Th1ee cla.sses-a clhance for .all No doubt M i  
Vv"1lha.ms ilras a goodly m uster o f  bands assured 
Don't f01 got that. Mr Rufus Fletcher won fit st on 
" Obei on," \\hen it  was first pl ayed 1n South 
Wal es-tihB fact calls for a speci al effort to please 
lum " 1th it. • • • • 
Chapstn\\ on Whit Tuesday 1s bemg a wa ited 
eao-er<ly by many of the Midland bands, who fancy 
uh;ll' chances on a first class p1€00 " Nabucoo " 
" 11! produce some grand playmg there Don't 
forget lilie sight 1ead111g test, and note what is said 
ahout rt m ano1thcr colum11 
+ + ... ... 
Cwmaman and Aberaman Eisteddfod on Wihit  
TuBsday is  sme of a fine conte.st on thB �plend1d 
" St Paul " selection It 1s a muswrnns' test-piece, 
and :Ylr R Howell will prove a musicianly J udge 
Enongh said 
+ + + ... 
Troorky on Wrut Wednesday will surely ihear 
ma.11y grea,t performances of " Nabucco " by Class 
A and B bands Many oif thB latter can play it 
well and we trust t,o see the keenness of contc0t111g 
keep on mcreasrng 111 South Wales The season 
has started finely-keep it up 
+ • -+- .... 
On Juno 6th all roads lead to New Brighton, 
where a battle royal will take place on the great 
seloction " Mar1ta.na " Alre.a.dy the clans are 
g,1 Lheung, and prnphets an• busy prognosncMmg 
icsults l«H omseh <'S we won Id not lay a brass 
butwn on any band So many bands arc qmto :at 
J 10me on " YI:autana, " ),now 1t ms1de out, and 
plav it o  " el l, tihat \\ e thmk the palm may wel l 
go to any of 50 bands we c,'Ould namB We only 
hope none of tlic'Se a r e  m1ssmg ,t ohance 
Re1m mbe1 cnt11es close on May 16th 
... ... ... + 
fh-otherhoocl hands " 111 smely see to their O\\ n 
spooral contest i1 B11st..ol on June 6th No nc'-Od OO'"l':i'rg& them-theu 100 alt0 1, on Lest and " on't be 
found .11 <tn�mg, \\ c trt1,�t 
... ... + ... 
D" '"' en Contes�, Ill beau tiful Bold Ventme Par k, 
on J n ne 13th, 1s sme to a tti act a big crowd of 
bands 'llhe only pomt "c need make 1s to " a111 
bands agamst berng late m entcrmg There 1s not 
l ikely 'to be a gJ1ost of a chance to get m aftc1 
date Get vour Pnttv mto Mr Smith 's hands at 
once, lest vou forget �mtrl it 1s too late 
+ + • ... l O \\ vn Eisteddfod , J 1.ne l 7th , counts on all the 
::\fodh Wales bands 11 ith m 1 ca-0b, a.nd JS p1 etty 
sure to bo satisfi ed 
... ... + ... 
�e,\tO\\n on June 27th is  certarn of a gi eat 
contest on '· �abucco " England v Wales-<n 1s 
ic Wu.Jes v. England i If th e Welsh bands push 
fo1ward on present f01m \\C i;lunk t.h ry may well 
gn o the: Eng'1sl1 " cracks " a bLg f1ig.ht, and, 
poss1blv a defeat \ nyho\\ , ::\f e\\-to" n \\ 11l be a 
g 1 eat event 
+ + ... ... 
Dca1 ham claims t h e  entrv of e' l I '  Cmnbei•land 
bu.nd Dn .Tn ly 4tb anrl \\ <' hf'a1 r h a t  p1 cpa1 ation 
[01 1t 1s lw111g made b' sc' " ' >LI  bands al1eadv l lio 11 a '  to promote contPshng 1s by a.tten<lmg 
con tPsb and Dearh a m  �hould 1 est content Lh at 
( nm berland band, \\ di not fail  tliern 
... . ... � 
.Mou a r ontest on Jnl v llth has spl'c1al clunns on 
all the ba nd, around Read the fresh adve1 bsement 
m 1th1s  1ss11e, and i csolve at once to roll up to 
snppol't ;;o " 01tl1v a fix t11 1 e 
.. .. . . 
Belle Vue Con test,, J 1 1 l v  llth,  scatc<'ly nc< cl a 
rn cnc10n The onl v  trouble Nlessrs Jenmson >ill 
ha' c " ill be o' e1 the sekct1on of bands for 
mclns1on If your band has anv idea of gettmg 
on tho famous Belle Vue stage- anJ no band oan 
ha\ c a noblc1· amb1t1on-we advise you to cnte1 
' instante r " So far the field '' open t..o you ,,, en 
though there be 100 cntues BL1 t  once the closm6 
date 1> passed, yom ohance 1s g-one 
+ .. ... ... 
Othm ments thcr<• ai e "h 1ch should be borne 
1n, m1nd 
... ... + • 
�e" port &'tlop, July 18t;h, but the entries dose 
ear ly, " c  believe Apply at once for particular� ... ... ' 
Tl'ut'o, J ulv 18bh, a chance fo1 all classes of 
Cormsh bands and equal start on fresh pieces for 
a l l-and l\11 1 A lex 011 en for iudge Bravo, Truro 
T0\1 n Band 
... ... . ... 
Swadlmcote, July 25th, on t.bc 
suC<'cssfu l ' Sons o' thB Sea " 
... . . ... 
Blandf0 1 d  (Dorset) on Jnly 15th 
outdo the succBss of last yea1 
• • • • 
should castl:1 
:'.\loot R ow Band 
fidently for the 
contcstoro Sons 
J ul:1 25th the date 
is anothei Ollf' wb 1ch calls con­
snppor t of al I Cumbetland 
o' tlw Sea " the t<'st, and 
... ... ... 
\n1ong l atPr evf'nts a1 e 
'l11sbuty, _.\.ugust Sth, '' F)ons o' the &a ' 
Sla1tbwa1te Aup:ust 8th,  " So n s  o' the H< a ' 
B11stol, August 15tb , " :Nabucco " 
Burnley. August 15lb,  ' }fernones of the Opern " 
Leyla11d,  August 22nd, " Sons o' the Sev, " 
:5andbach, A ugnst 22nd, " Rons o' the Sea " 
New Bllghton August 29th, " Sons o' the &la " 
Bugle, September 5th " Sons o' t he Sea " 
Bangor, September 12th, ' Nabucco ' a n,�! " The 
Martyrs " 
Look up the adveit,,,,.111ents on page 3, make yo111 
chowe of events early "nd strJY<' to ltft vonr band 
n. step higher on the ladder of fame du1  mg 1914 
----- T----
PERSO N A L� 
Pxp"ctations fo r anv band ot pn pd who place the1n 
selves u 1 1 1 cscrvedly. tt1 \1 1 Pa k:1 's b t11 rb, cont. •nt 
to wo-rk and wait That is A l l  the !OJ LLV<'natcd 
�lel t h a rn  need do , succt » Ls su1e to c ome " h <11 
\[r Palc0 has t11mmed t hpm to Ju h k mg 
... ... + + 
�I 1 G H BYFOR J l, [ormerl:i t h e  -ucc<'ssf�d 
c ond11oto1 or H a i  net Tow n  H,md anJ J IOW fi l lrng 
the same position with Rei gate 'I'own Hand, writes 
-" I had the honou1 of w11111111g th e Southern 
O onnttes' C ham1,1onsh 1 p  on E�stei ' l onday, and 
a.lscr F11ol P uze m :'.\Inch Contest with RP1gato 
'low1 1  Baud Th is \\ as 111:1 t h u d  attempt, and 
tho 1wh mv b a 1 1 d  had a 10110 11 a) to go horn t he 
t1me�I took them np, the'  ha w• p 1 u ' "J such good 
worke1 s that I f(' i t  s 1 1 1e  they would IA t i m a.wly 12<1th 
the goal I lnve ,tuven to teach them the real 
hrass band method, as laid clown 1n \ Olli Amate 1 1 1  
Band Teach ct o  Guide, a.nd an:1 b a n d  a n d  ba11d 
111aste1 who \\ O t k  on those lmb are bou nd t o  
p 1 osp<' 1 , l r h 111k " Cong1 a t u l at wns ) {I  Byfo 1 r l  
we have know11 long, an d be 1>  an a b l e  tc<tdie1 and 
1 1 1defat1gable wo1 ke1 anJ \\ urn er of many sco1 es of 
p1 1zes, so '' c are not sm p11sed to hBa1 of th< '  
success of Reigate Town Band Any Southe1 1 1  
h<1nd lll e<lmg ,t t<ial gootl t eacher " o u l d  do w <  I I  
1 0  look n p  2\1 1  Byford hcforn gomg fa1 tl 1 u  afiPld 
. . . ... 
\I 1 _.\N ( :  US HOLDEN is, we obse1 ' e, mnc h 1 1 1  
dem and to 1 udge important contests a n d  w e  op1 1 1c  
that  onch a man,  with his  splendid record <1S a 
pnze w1L111e1 , mnst command the confidence of eve1 ' 
contestrng band, h1g or little J\lr Holden 1 s  
i P engaged t o  coach t h e  once famous Hcbbu lll 
C'ol ! tc 1 y Band with " h1ch he once did wondcif1 1 l 
\�01 k, the  1 nt1  1d b c 1 1 1 g  to l c occupy the p1 on 1 1 nr •n t 
1_,o'=>it  0 • 1 hlld :->OllH' fuw ' ea 1 �  a g o  B v  t h C'  \\ 8 1  " (' 
. ,,,, r r. a t  \ ] 1 Rolrl r 1 1  J n rl,;" a t  L1skca 1 d  0 1 1  :vf a v  
16th, o n cl WI' commend t h 0  f " t  to t h e  not ice D f  al l\  
C.:01 msl 1 band wih o 'E'C ti le ach antag< of ]lll\ m g  
'ome l < '·so 1 1 s  from a fil st cl  ' S< m a n  11 hi lst he l S  011 
th e' >fOt \\"; are ,;lad lo hua1  t ha t  \ I i Hold en , ,  
S O  busy ctll c i  hcLS t ll a l l \  good ( l a � s  b l ! J cl:-i  U H df'I h I S  
du ert1on 
.. "" ... + 
\J 1 SA DLElt l o 11d 1 1 l l o 1  of f ps" 1cl1 Roc1al 
S •tt lomcn l Rand sends u s  <1 1 1  1 nte1 estrn g  p1 0 
g 1 A.n1n1e and says- ' ' '' c• a i r• h a ving g ood tinics a t  
1 ehea 1 sals thetc is - o rn 1  t h i n g  foi cv<nyon <:' to 
en1oy 1 11 the parcel 1 ec 0 n ed O u t  co ncert last 
::>aturda v "as a big succ<'ss, both mns1cally a11d 
ti 1 1anc1 all:y ' Sons o' thB SM fa 1 1  ly fetched tlw 
hou"'3 clown It i s  l l'nrnenseh popu la i in our to" n ,  
3 S  m ight n atural ly be expect ed i 1 1  u coast town , 
1 t J u.t touches the spot ' 
• • +- ... 
:'.III HOBE H-T L LO °",-E , " hu " now band 
q1>1<t01 at \\'estpo 1 t , N Z ,  asks n s  to cu11ve, Ins 
r< gards to all his old f11cnds a t Nm t h  ,\,hton, Pcm 
hei ton, &c 1I i Lowe is  clomg w<'ll and 1s as 
enthusrnst1c a o  ev€r He tells us lus band are 
delighted " 1th the fa' ou1 1te class1co of the Enghs.h 
bands, which he has mt t0d uced to them and he 
11 111  not t e  t co11t.mt 1mt1l  thev are played m New 
Zealand at least equal to t ltL' " ay J:'cmuPil\On Old, 
& e  1 1sed to play them \I 1 Lowe' s lett01 was 
tB�l ly 1 11cl1tecl t o  ack11owlerl g e  1 ecp1pt o f  tlH 1914 
Journal, and " <' thank h i m  a nd h is band for thcu 
"'" kllld exp1 css10ns of appt<:'c1ation 
. � ... . 
1I t S'l'ANLBY THO:'.IIAR, " el l  lrno" 11 to many 
E n;rhsh and W elsh co11testorn, 110" baudma8tor of 
\\ a 1 h1 1'\tler«l Band w1 ites us a long and mterest 
mg lctfr1 conc<'t ll lng bandrng 111 New Zealand 
\ 1 1 T homas ea vs- 1 must tell  vou I am ratbe1 
pa1tial to t he cont< stmg methods he1 e '£h e  march 
contests cspeetal l.;; cou l d he cop1ed with grnat 
advantagB by hom ltands 'Ihe spectacle i, a g1 eat 
1 !tt acl 1011 to the pu bl ic 15,000 people flocked to 
S<'e it at A11cldand I t  d1 aws t b o  pnbh c  more than 
t h e  selection co11t 0st, anrl a big pnb!tc followrng 
bo1JPfits the bands a s  wel l  ,ts t t1 c  contr st p1omoteis ' '  
• + ... ... 
..VI1 t' l P lt I C HA lt l> �  sends 11s a soh f'du le 
o f  th<' g1 eat IY PSt of l<�nglan<l Contest h<>lrl annnal ly 
at B ugle, and a-ks us w hat we tlunk of 1t  
" Sple ndid " 1s  the one th1 1 1g  " e  can sa) Prizes to 
the value of £ 170, a Challenge Cup pr esented by 
H is Raval H ighness t h e  Puncc of W ale-, two sec­
t10us, anJ a chance fot ,di,  lor t be seco11d sect10n 1s 
w 1sel:1 l urnted to bands not excectlmg 17 performms 
\lr R 1cha1rls say,, \ NY trnly Ba 11ds of the \.Vest 
Country, 1emcmbe1 that the snccBssful band 1s the 
contestmg band " Cor nwall , Devon, Somerset, 
G louccste1, and Do1 set aie all ehg1bk, and we 
tI ust that none of them will be urn epresentcd 111 
the iace for honour and m usical ad' ancement 
:'.1!1 VI �I RIMME R  tells us that t h e  season of + 
-+ • + 
his Southport Corporation Band commenCBs the :'.\Ir JOS STUBBS wutes-" I had a pleasant 
second week m :!\-lay, and that he will have a band at t ime clown rn Cornwall ,  and finished up by wmmng 
least eqnal to the best of any pre\ 10us seasons first puze with Foxhole Temperance Band on 
This vear :'.\fr W Birchall will be solo cornet, ' Sons o' the Sea ' 'l'hB bandsmen down the i e  are 
and Mr Herbert &ott, solo euphomum, rwo en 1 e1! w01kers , and the1 e 1 plt>nt y of scope to test 
gagements which wtll prove ' ery satisfactory to a band m that excellent fanlas1a  I am qmte con­
the t housands of music loveis 'viho flock to South ' mc,"Bd that m due time Corrrn all will produce ma11v 
port from all parts of the com1try to fi ear :'.11r excellent bands You know that much time and 
R1mmer's i1ow famous m 1hta1y band. piact1ce m •1 st go to t h P.  makrng of good bands, and 
+ • • • contestmg 1s yet young rn Cornwall But the men i'.>fr \V H �.\LLIWELL ,has but h:ttle time tO show unmistakable aptitude and enthusiasm I f  spare ftom lus teaching engagements \\ e know, they only add perseverance t o  these qualtties, they but we al'e glad to see lhat he does occas10nally are sure to produce many good bands ' m anllwe oo offirnate us a contest ti u<lge 'I'he + ., + 
splendid cnti y at South Shrnlds "as i:irobably due :\Ir J ]< OLEY wutes us a letter we value, 
partly to the fact t ha;t 1he was to sit 111 1 udgment, givmg his opm1on of o ur 1914 publications, and 
and we observe he has al"° promised to J udge a J11nts as to "\iauotrs subi ecls  which m ight lie advan 
WBst \Vales contest Times out of number we tageously d" ell L1po n rn our columns The latter 
have cxp1 essed 1'tlg 1et that om leadmg teachers shal l  have favom able cons1dera�10n whene \ er space 
pract1c,rlly deelmed all offers to ad1 ucl1oate, and perm•ts \lle are nndeir �hB necessity of lmutmg 
we ate gl ad w•henever we oec anv one of t h em our�elves 111 ordBr to make morn fot the contr1bu 
sh etch a pomt to ohlige oontcst p1omotern, and to tions of our correspondents on matten of cunent 
belp the cause up" a 1 d  mte1cst Ne thank Ylr Foley, and we 
+- + • + apprecmle !us suggBst1ons, knov.mg as we do that 
Mr JOHN HOU GH, secretai:) of \�"estboughton t hey crnauale ftom a mau who 1 s  a real teacner, 
Old Ba.nd's Contest, wntes-" \Ve had '2h erltr1es for and a m us1cia11 " ho 1s th01ollgbly practical \Ve 
our contest, and eve 1 y  band turned up and pla}ed nope to tak<' 11p �ome of il1e �ubJects m an ead:i 
Mr Lawton'> dec1s1on was a \ ery popular one, and 1•suc 
L E I C ESTER LJ I STR I CT .  
evBrythrng passed off w i thout a h itch I thank rull 
the bands -c� at oompeted, and all others w�o ilrelped 
m any way \.VB were abo favoured w 1 �  good 
weather w h 10h helped ou1 fi.nanc1al success I 
hope th�t all othBr EasLer contest promoters had an Bands m tins d1stuct ha\ o been buoy gcttrng equ all y suc essft� ever�" • • th-01r bo uses m 01de1 for l.he co mrng Parks e ngage 
1-rf'nts and ConMst Season To pro' e this, I may :'.\It W A W A'l'E RS , seernta1y of the Chcpstow say that several mstrnment and umform agents 
\.Vhtt Tuesday Contests, asks us to assure t he bands have been a1ound h ero, and J1ave done good 
that thP Sight Reading •rest wil l  not impose any busmBss WBll, 1t is an old savrng itnaL good work­
vei) difficult task on them )11 J 01d H um e  LS mBn ca.nnot work w1t,h bad tools If l ou "ant to 
prepaung 1t, and he will see that the bands get he a successful band you nrnst have good rnstru ­
someth111g they can all do, but, o t  course the pnze m ents umform, and tu1t1on 
will go to the band " htch does it best So we Lei�ester Club and Institute Band have been 
hopR to see every band wh 1ch goes to Chepstow Ill onioymg srood iehea1·saJs o� late TbBy gave \'I. 
for this novel and beneficial t-0st most sn�cB�,ful Concert on Good !P11clay e' enmg m 
+ 
-+-
+ 
-+-
their la1 ge Concert Hall 
)Jr JOHN P ARTINGTON, of Bolto11, has a Leicestei Impeual Band h n e i nst lost a \ et v  
musical connection and busmess Ill b is naltve t,own prnm1 >m� young man m \f1 A nderson, solo 
which Ltehe s  the old adage that a prophet b ath no ouphomum player He is gorng to be the Band 
honoHr 111 his own country Mr Partmgton is a master at Swanw1ck Oolhery, and we wrnh h i m  
busy m an 111 many musical chreot1011s Among wel l m Ins new home G lad to see th1o band h a '  e 
other engagPmcnts he holds the pos1t10n of :M usical  been ghvrng Lhew services 'to se' eral ch arrnabl1tl 
D irector to the Bolton Parks Committee We ob1ects of late I no tice th ey ha' e got a ne" 
notice a glo" rng P i css i ep01t of the manner 111 sop1 ano player I f  he sen es thBm as wel l  as th em 
which Mi Partmgton ' s Orchestia perfo1med at a last one he will do well 
recPnt M ayoral recept10n at the Bolton Town Hall- Kibworth Tempera.nee Band have J USt 1hdd a 
th e  "hole of a vaued and high class musical mo.st sucocssful Bazaar to 'Wlpe off the debt owrng 
Prnc:rammc bciHg under lus d1rechon on the11 instruments No doubt tl11s band \\lll Lie � -+ + -+ + heard of this summer on the contest fidd What 
I" about Lutte1wocth and Coalv1lle? \.Ve ar e alwa:i s glad to see bandsmen ta "ng active I,  an h oe Band h ave J ust ordered a n ew um form 
pa1t  111 the duties of c1t1zensbip Therefore do we Hope to h ear o f  them oompetmg at Lutt-0r"o1th 
h�art i l v  cong1 atulate ' f r  A BROA D H E A D ,  Contest au-am 
conductor of Tnwden Band, on his recent election Tb,tock U mted Band rntend to be one of the best 
to a co11nc11Jorsh1p with a recoi cl nrnJOllty, and we bands 1 n  thrn district, 1 (  hard "ork will  br111g th at 
know he 1s a man wJ1ose services will help to dispel about '!'hey h avo i ust gt\'Bll au order to :Messrs. 
the silly idea still cn&ertarned by SOD'\e people (but Booscy & Co for a new set of silver plated mstrn 
not b) Trawden people, evidently) that a musician ments and the:v 111te11d to compete at Jl.'lo1ra and 
1s so wrapped up in his hobby that he is of no use Coalvllle Contest,. under 111 A Lawton, of 
Ill ordinary busmess mattct s Jl.1r B 10adhead is a Leicestei 
worthy add1t1on to the now nummous body of Ibstock ExcBls1or Band are another prom1s1 ng 
pubhc-sp1 11t,ed ba.ndsmBn lYand of thi s  d1st11 ct I hope they wil l  be corn-+ 
-+- -+-
+ petmg at \Mona and Coalv11 l(} Contests Notlnng 
Mr JOHN P�<\LEY called on us recently while !11-e contest111g fot· gBttmg the men up to rehBarsals 
fulfillmg a profess10nal e:ngdgement rn L1verpool , 'V1gston Tempmnnce h ave i n st had a new 
and right glad were we to meet him agam Yer umfo1m from Mr Cole, of Leicester, and are 
Paley 1 s  not only a g1cat perfo1 met and toach c1 , dehgJ1ted wrnh it Hope to hear of your <lorng a 
he 1s a 'so a m an of such broad views and sound httl-0 oontestmg tlus ummer , no doubt a Band 
sense t� at a chat with bun al\\ays leaves us the Contest wonl<l go wl'll 111 hhis d istrict 
hettei fot 1t We are glad to hear that the young Lubterwo1 th Band have decided to hold their 
blood m ]l.folLham Band 1s d1splaymg much promise, Contest on Whit Monday It 1s a J<reat pity that 1t 
and we a 1 e firmly convmced that Mt Paley has comes on h e same day as Coalv1lle Contest, hut 
the ability to renew the great renown of that band I hear they are likely to a lter t hB date This would 
durmg 1 ts best days Mr Paley never h un1es , he I please the Leicester B ands, as thB:v are booked on is a teacher to his finger tips, and we have great Whit Jl.Ionday m the Parks CORNETIST 
f 
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S O U T H  S H I E LDS & D I STR I CT, 
\.11 roads pointed to Soi th Shields on Ea tc1 
lfon<lay " 1010 bho scene of battle l1ty Mi J 
'Trclease the ideal orgamsei and secreta1 y of thu 
famous S t  H Ida Band vas ass steel by an efficient 
staff and thP. 1 es tit vas a1  im tat {ID {If th e gi oat 
llelle V 1e Contest So acct 1 atcl) c!Po gnecl weie 
the a rrangements that the comfo i  t o f  bandsme and 
patrons " as assuied E, er) th ng was done w th o t 
a hitch and I am sure the 22 band, " c1c 
na Hmo sl) gratd1 l to the St H ilda Band fot 
t hen prn1seworth y C'ffo ts Iho ac!Jt d cato1 M 
Halliwell had been p1om111" 1tlv dverttsed and the 
bands k1wwmg what a I cen er t o  he o spared JJ{) 
dfmt to attam as h gh a standa 1 cl of exccllcnec is 
r h e  porso 1 cl {)[ tl € con b rnt1o n wot Id all{)w and 
rn c{)nsequencc the ph) no- was genernlly of a 
SL po JOr 0 1dPt W the a\ erage contests {If Slnl l a  
class '[horn s a morn! n a l l  tlu -better t h e  J udge 
better bhe pl<i) mg and I ha' c often remark€<l 
that 1£ ha l<ls we1c asl ed to pa} au extra ent1ance 
fee fo1 tl e pu p{)SO {If p1ov dmg tl e bAst aclj ud1 
cato s poss ble pi ogress would be more not ceabl e  
a d better dee s10 1s  t he ies l t  The attendanc€ 
vas c lo se r pon 4 OOO and t h e  co 1 d 1ct and resp ect 
b l Ly a creel t to the ba1 j VO! <l rhe pl ayi 1g 
as enjoyable from first to lasr and m c i t h e  
v o 1  st bands were a cl st11 et n p1 O \  ement 1 po n tl c 
stvl e {If " fc , yea s ago rl e res 1 l t  was -Harton 
Coll cry (Ceo Ha" k n s) first p 1zc t10mbonc and 
bass medals (Joi n H m t  8h1cld) Horde1 Col lier) 
( T F01 tt:r) •cconcl prize sop a 10 and hou medals 
lil 1cldlcsb101 gh B-oro (J W lso ) th 1 d p1 ze 
H0tton 8 l ver (Yi7 Straugl ai ) fourth prize 
H ebb 1 n Colli ry (Angus Holden) fifth prize 
cmnet medal to �h A La:ycock (Se ({Jn H rst) 
e phon 1m medal to Mr D Mar t  n (Fcllm0) 
'� e arc told that the promoteio ar tha nk ful and 
apprec ate the i eady 0sponses to the n\1tat1on, 
sent o ut a ld p10m1sc ro ma ! e the co ttebl an a 111 ta! 
1ffa l 
My �ong1 atulal10ns go o t to t in Ha ton bop 
fo1 the 1 b 11 ant v cto1 espec1all3 so " hen I 
i:eme lbc1 that  thPy \\O 1 tl c t op! y l ast yea Best 
w shcs for f tuie s cces s l l e  ua Jd were 
n o  a ged o ,  Good F1 day mo nu g t{) play fot t he 
�t '\day Sul {JOI D emonstrat 01  at T:y e D ock a 1cl 
a lso to accompany the s ng ng the same da' 
opci 1 g the pu1k pro gtammcs 1 North i\f ar ne 
vhern an excel lent pro0ram111 va• endeied ":\Ir 
ft£-O H awkms cond 1ct  ng 
Marsden M ners Band " e1 e aho engaged n thf' 
So tl Rh elds D emons! rat on a1 d ope eel l he par! 
pwgrammo season m So th !\1ar 10 1 t l  c afte1 
oon and thD programme " as ' erv go{)d llr 
band engaged M J E :F clle to coac l t h e n fot 
South Sluelcls Contest but as I e " as engaged 
dse vher€ h e  could not be '>'Ith them on the day of 
1 he C {)]  test Band d d 'e y well altl ough 1 {It 
a m-0ng tl e pnze "JI 11ers I th nk excitement 
•i ot bled tl em Yot sec a grnur cffo t vas made 
a cl they ¥ere a 1x 01 s t o  sh ongtl r1 r hc co fidE nee 
Gf th eir supporters by sco r ng f pnss1hlf' fo t l  is 
:vas theu first compet tw 1 s 1co the rn n0 s took 
artn e and p1act1cal n t01est 1 1 them Pcrsevei e  
vo 1 are s n to succeed 
St H Ida Ba d v. or at YI a Ike l on Good F11day 
They have a g{)nd euphon 1m 11la3 cr on t1 al  and 
the cornet end is n-0\\ fixerl u p  permA. 1 cntly a id 
II  be second to 1 one 1 1  (r1 eat B tan B rt!<" 
l o nt0st s to ue t hclt fitst a 11ch o 1t a d v. e may 
Pxpcct somn fine phy g fio n them 
Gar1balcl1 tL rned o 1t q to a clecc1 t Lai d on Good 
Ji nday Mr '' Se" el l conrluctecl t h e  s ng !!" fo 
i he fi rst t me a lthot gh he has arranged t he mus <' 
for a number of yea1s 
Harmomc also m"cle a spl end d effo t for t h  s 
occas {Jn a 1d h ad qu ite i la ge m 1stei a Jd did 
well A few ne v m a1 rhes ec1u 1 cl h ow vc good 
the old {Ines arc 
Pohoe Band rra n va\< B a n d  n d  tl c S \ 
Bands i ust al out  the same 
Bolclo1 Col l iery have bN' mak ng g1 eat p1 epa 1 a 
r ons for th e first contest a <l dtd very well Co wt 
Ro lo st sec me l ti o bled Hth so10 l ps a 1 J did 1 {It 
do J u stice t o  h mself A ' 0  ' mass vc t{)ncd ba 1r 
good t10mbo11e 
Jarrow Baro a fte a q et mo 1tb dee cl d t o  
cnt<>r tl e contest and scraped u p  a few players to 
make the number up and altl  ough g1 0at rn1p10' " 
mcnt was noticeable rnucl more prnct ce as a 
oomb nat o 1 is necessary 
Hebb rn Coll £n y ar<> an u p 0\ erl hand Had 
l!Ct Angus Hol den the t p ro w th them and 
sacur0d fifth pnz0 
Fellmg engaged Mr Oln c of St H Jcla to teach 
rhem and thej played a good hand bt t cl d not 
comn nt{) the c harmed cuolc 
Vi aJlsenrl and D str et d cl J ot com e up to mv 
expectat ons aJt 10 1gh a ,.,oocl eu pl on 1 11 was 
not ceable M r  C \) ar d h as g ven them a fc "  
lesson s and I hope ro see them prospe1 du1 mg the 
present season Don t ex1 ect too much as a you 1g 
hand bt t st1cl firm and l: e Llto 1ti e 
Percy i\iam are a busy snt {If men a 1d h avo been 
ptep a r  ng p1ogrammes for the s0nson besides 
shap ng the rest p cc<"s u nde1 Mr W Heap A 
fine toned band and mo e contestmg would soon 
cause them to particular ze or speci alize shall I 
say • There are m a1 y co ilests close at I and 
:Make an effort fo1 a eemd veai of pr zo, t w ll 
i ncrease yot r co l lect ono 'hr 1 g ' mg pro gmmm e0 
'\ E X A.'IUR 
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,\ n  pl<"a0e<l to tepo t thn.t som e of our bands ate 
s how1 ig a 1 rnorease of activity Thoue-h some 
9<.-em beyon d t h e  pale of ii-ope almo�t ge nera \j 
prnct1oes ave better att€n<led and m ore en erget c 
lhe d1 v ng power 1s prob ably the fact that most 
l ands ha e one or more engagemen ts fo V\ Jut 
, nt1do school fcstn als  
The P a rk " ork so fa as the Asro i ation ba 1ds 
a ,.o concerned is at a stanr!<t ll Thoso bands 
st<ind fir 11 and tl e Couno I the same 'I h o  
,t,. esocoat on appo ntecl a dept tat on to "rut on 
'i.l<lorman Lloyd for the purpose of placrng tl e 
c\\s of the band before him But th"re 1s 
rC'aso 1 to fear that €'i en among bands thare a e 
ulacklega and that w h  lst prom1smg to hold 
rloscly togeth er so oe l ave at the samo trme ten 
ikr e l the scrv ices on tl o Council s teI ms 
]our bands a c sa d to havo actc 1 th us-thev may 
fi nd that through bcmg grocdy aJtN the shadow 
thev have m i ssed the subst.anoc 
:Kot ono Bnstol baJ1cl faced tho J u<lge at I'" erne 
Br d oc a.1l to be c andid I w l l say that I do 1 t 
-Jh m  i" tl ore 1 s  at, pre,ont a iv Bnstol ba nd fit to 
nppr>ar on a om1test sta0c What a staw of affair. 
to Px s1 rn the capital c t3 of the wesl I 
The Bmtlhe1 hoorl con test at tl o Exl11b1 t10 1 docs 
not app"aT to excite 11uch ntorost here T1s said 
t h a t  there , some cl fficult:r abo it tl o affihat on 
1lc a d th at the prizes al'c not sufficient B ut 
, e y th e  latter ob1 ect1on cannot apply to 10°al 
hanrls whatever weight rt mav h ave with distant 
I an ls Vi tl c ery respect and ev-'n part al t� for 
� h e  band <ef1g bl e I ere I thmk they shov-id h el p  
t h  s contest e '  0 1  wNo t onlv for tl e go{)d of the 
ea 1se 
11fr Leo R ppi 1 1s now <estahl shed with the Vrc 
lo a B o nd wl <> sp0ak very h 1g l  ly of him a.nd 
HO setLln g dov. n sol dl y to practice Rave been 
cn"a gEd for an av at 10n meet1 1g at Horfield have 
pa�a dcd for the locked out trnmway men and are 
<io ng rhmr isual para des 
rhe respp,ctn c po t ons of the two Kmgswood 
bands seem 1 1  e bPn g rcvorsed th s year I ast 
vear Evangel was cas ly a.h �ad and go ng strong 
A. transfo encc of seven {)r €1ght .rnem be:rs from them 
to the T{) vn (or 1 s  Excels or the new name ?) 
som1s likely to make the latter the leade r  They 
gave a ronnort m ard {If t 10 band funds at St 
G-eorge P a rk on Good Fr <lav 
13 1 st{)l rempernnce ai e hw ng good pract ces 
a cl arc co <equ<>ntly n good form Why drd th ey 
not trv Kerne 13r dge ? Mr W Iikm son h as shown 
mor<' than once that he can pl ease M r  B eswick I 
beh0' e 
Bnstel Excels nr d01 g L su a l parades and 
h av ng good proct cos 'I ust th ev ha•c bo h oycs 
on that E xh b t on Co 1 tPst Sh Pld 
Kcynsham Tm<n u nder M1 Manley I heard dis­
co irsmg s" eet music to th eir subscr bers lost Satur 
<tav and they pleased me m{)l€ than a brt 
Ent crpr se also Br otol E a st pr0parm0 for the 
'juartette contest to be held at Bourne Chapel 
K 1 gs vood Se ernl {It! e r  bands a10 s milady 
ng.'lgecl I be he' e 
No ne" s hom Do wn end (n{) v u nder Mr Colhet) 
'� ntei bourne Down F1lton East Crompton Shue 
ha npbo1 A 011 o ut h  Labat &c I shottld hkc 
to ha\ e nuws of all  the outl0 ig ban ds and v1ll 
glad ly note anv nlotmation tncy send to me earn 
of t h e  Ed tm 
P S -I .a 1 J l  st able to add tl c i cs i lt {If 
Q ia1 totrc Co 1test at Kmgs o'Oc\ Fust Bt stol 
V cto a s oond B istol East rempcrancc thu d  
Bi sl ol Ten pc a cc .M. J A Suns <i<lJ ud1catcd 
BRIS'I 01 I A. N 
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E\ Cl) band m the cl , t  r t tl a t  I oan I eaI o f  � 
do 1 g \e y "ell a 1 d  all t c te ll 1g o f  the glur ous 
deeds they a1 e 00 110 to acrompltsh dr l ng tl c 
onsurn� 131 m ncr months I t  , good to see s irh 
act1 ty at cl 1 " t:>h then a l o cccss 
11 u •ea w  1 op nC'cl giancl fash101 at " est 
ho 6'1 ton a d tl e e n t  y left noth ng to be de, reel 
fr01 1 the p omot0r, pomt of ' e\\ b t sev.aral o f  
t h e  hands t /  a t  d1e late n tmber, \ ere hancl1cappcd 
b� hi• u g to play n a1t1fio al !Ight 'lluee o f  o 1r 
d str et ba ds were �o aff ct€cl and allo va 1ce oan 
be made fot tht'lm Pendleton Public d i d  not 
m a nge t o rota n the cup but {If co irso tl at s a l l  
the better as a ar ety o f  band, v11 i ng the c p 
\'eai afte i ea1 p1omo tos add twnal 1 te1est J:'cr 
cl le to Pt bi c gave a fine per forma co though an 1 
I ad t hey drawn an a I e n 1mb01 m ght ha' e ( n 
[a0t I th I thci vo 11 1 )  been placed h gher 1 1  th e 
1 °t of v. nnNs A it as they \HIP placed fifth b' :\lr La} ton vl o ga' c a fine dee •ron and \\ ho 
s {)De of the most pcpt la adi u<l cators m the band 
arid 
Among t e con p e t  to s w et e Pe o clon Ol<l Pend eto 1 P bl c H !me Pt bi c Vi h t Lai c Swm 
ton P ze a d ,\] cl an Hero A l l did " C'i l  
b t o f  co irsc c o  lei not a ll have puz s 
I va explct 0 l ucis 1 1  e So t h  Salford 
Be>\\ ck S u bscr ption Droj l J e n  \ I age Strdfo 
S1h er and Ope bha \ Ot gm al to l a\ e a flutfr 
t \\ f>othoughto 1 
I ha ( J Paid a " h  sper that ' c  ma' h M o  a 
contest th s sr mme promoted l;y one of <> r 
<list et t a ncls l£ so I am s1 re that a sco re of 
bands " ou cl <' 1te1 on Son, o the Se1 
I ha.e befo <'  rr e part culars of the a 11angeme t s 
made by t h e  8a lfo 1d Cot o l Parks Committee 
l < ppo o t l  at to g \ e  all pa t culars \ ould occupv 
too much .pace 1 1  th e Band Ne vQ so tbe 
lollo 11g items cketed frnu tl e offic al steet w1ll 
I a e to ;, ftic 
Th e w II I c SIXT;) cv 1 I 1fo1m a 1cc 1 <' crh t  
paik tl r first p fo rr a  00 to take place o ":\ray 
23rd a 1  cl tJ ' last o 1 A ugust 8th Dhern w 11 b.a 
no S 11cla3 performances as t he father, o f  the 
boro gh a ie com mencmg to econom 0e and of 
cou sc m 1st cut down the pka•t res of t 1e man n 
the stieet I he t ands s elected to g1 e perfcrma1 ces 
are -Pei dleto C '1 S (2) ::>a ford Police (8) 
South Salford 5 Salford l tam va0 s :\I111ta1 v (o) 
Barnes Hom e  1 cl ot1 <al Sch ool Ba <l (5) 6alfo 1 d  
Dock :\11 s on (2) S t  Jo•cpb ;, Boi s ::\l[rl  Lary Band 
(4) '' h t La e l5 ) Cerl fiecl l 1clusLr al Schoo l  
Band { 4 J  Irwcl O l d  ( 5 )  Pe11r!kto i P b i  (5) 
1\fanchPstC'1 Po tmcn :\II 11t 113 Hand (3) �at o al 
Reser e Ban d (3) R oya l Arm:1 :\fod1cal Cori s 
Bai cl (3) Pc dlot-011 Old (5) a 1d Cir on! em 
":\f l a � (3) 
Se, oral othei, maclo app l cat on b ut \\ C  e not 
selcct0cl 
�Ianchoster au n 1geme nts  a 1 e  co mplete b it ha'" 
not uef n marlc pub! c up to the t me of " r  tmo­
Therc arc q ' te a lm of ba nds d sappo nte::l at 1 ot 
be1 g ,;elPctecl t{) pla\ 1 Ma cbc0t er The groatest 
s npr se 1s Pc clleton Old It s admitted by tl e r  
ft ends that t e 1 playu 0 du11n g last year left 
�ometh ng to b e  d es rod ln t; tl 0 'ear tl ov ha o a 
band wh eh 1 tl11n l w 11 hold ib {)Wn w t h  am 
oLhe 11 tJ e dt  tr et 
1 111 yca1 o ght to be a good one fo r Pendleton 
Old fo as thev are not t cd v th M ancheswr pa1ks 
t h ey can do mo e ontest n2' and thereby sh{)" tl e1r 
c ties that, t l  ny ar{) not the back n 1mbe r  that 
some' people sa0 tlwy aic 
Rochdalo Par] s Comm itce want go:id ban d, 
and good bar ds onlJ a cl 1 h ear th at the, have 
cn o-a !red P" dlt'ton 0 d 'lhe Land plaJed at 
w:stho ughton and will  a so ti y conclusions at 
Blackrod I t h  n l  that w tit  Hr Gre en oocl s 
readmg they wou l d  abo t ea r) off Blackrod 
'l 1cy l ave boo] eel a fa 1 n umbe r of c g-agc ne1 ts 
for tl o Qumme1 and m:c looking for �  aid t o  HellCJ 
Vue 
H t lme Pub l ic a 1 c  a 10th0r of the proh 1es• e 
bands that are to uc Eou 1d at all  t mes workrng 
ha1d a 1cl v. th 0ome p urpose n \ o '  I hoy are 
fo1t mat.o m havrng a €cPta ry and abo a b an<l 
ma,t{)l "ho b"I th ir t nt I ng one 1 gy ..,nthu e 
{)the10 i n  s tch a m an ner that m t ie Julie t parts 
<Jf the year they can be found w t.. 1 a f 1!1 comp le 
ment of player arou re! the sta d \71 hat s morn 
their rnhear,als staro pu ctt al Cir atur ,ll� such 
bus ncse l I e ar an gements m '"t ha' e ts ie "ard 
and I am vc1y pleased to see that rl  e\ ate 0electcd 
to play m ::\lfanchester parks 1 he hand " as at 
Westho 1 ,., nton a n cl  gave a good account of them 
seh es b t d cl uut get a pnze Hulme P bi c are 
enc o f  the banris tl at can take a defeat and 1 clm t 
tl ev arc bPat0 bJ better o rga111sa t ons They 
ha' e entered for Bd c \ 1 e a,ncl 1 w 1:>h them Juel 
The) are wel l booked p fm \V h1t week 
Open h a- Old ha•c bl'Cn bus\ at tho \lhaanb1ia 
'II eatre a1 cl I bol ewi made a e 0 good 1 1nprcs 
swn ?\faster L \V 1 lso 1 played a solo each evemnn 
an I a.Isa conducted t h C'  band n one of the pieces 
He wa• b led as t he c amp 011 lmv c ornet st o' 
the "oriel a1 cl it l> cerbam that WLth good fortune 
on } 1s s d 0 " I l I a e m e1 a more '<UCC<'s,ft l c areer 
than his fa the Mr L Vi ilson sen 01 a so pl aJ eel 
m l11s us ml brdl ant style 
Gorton ar d Op em;haw a e 111 good form and 
i\11 T H l l  atten ds men S ncl<Ly 'lhe 1mpro' e 
ment 11 the bn.ncl JS a not coable feat uc and ":\I r 
Hill desencs a \\ord of con gratu.Jation But w hy 
only h a  o M Hrll on Sunday mo 1 111gs 
I & y H y Ne wton Heat 1 l he a arc selected 
for the parks and I n-0po the) w II do themseh C-6 
1 st ce \� 0 l<l l ke t 1-0m to <lo a l ttlo contest ng 
Why n{)t trv Darwe 1 Ill J u  e 7  
Barpurhoi and ":\I{)oto 1 Band applied for parks 
enga"<'me- 1t9 b 1t were n-0t sucoei>sful 111 getting 
them n I ney arc theTefore more doto1 m nf'<l to 
prove tl e r  \O t h  T h  s s to be a contestmg 
season WLth them a 1d they w ll att-01 cl almost 
e\en contost " th n easy 1cach " I  ere Sons o 
the Sea 1s cl as.e n as test p C'Ce Mr '."\ ood 1 s  as 
�nth s asi c as at y of th<'m and w 1on both 
t end 1ctor a.1 cl me1 are bent on ach e ng sr coo s 
v. ell th at is haH t l c battle 
Irwell 0 d B ar cl are abo t as usu al fo.1r 
rehearsals arc t he o r der of bho day T bol e\ c tl ey 
a rn  eager to obtam a <lep ty banclmaskr and rr a.y 
shortly C{)me tu to n , w th a very able and well 
known man Imel! Old a1e rath er d 'a.ppo nted at 
be 1g ban-.ed from va1 ous c ontests t hrough 
wmn no- at London b t i;h"ru s no bar at Darwe 
or at New Bughton s<> I expect they w ll  get a 
mo\e on and add to the r laurels W nn ng- the 
sl old at London has not becn th o boon t h a t  
Mciyone tl ough t  i t  wo 1l d 'll cy l1ave made 
sevr al efforts t<> ra se monev b it n< no of t he n  
have bN> 1 to-0 well patron s e<l II ere aro some 
good w{)rkors m tho band but I am sorry to say 
there are othe s as well unfo1tunately t he others 
aJlo th e workers to <lo t e work a lcl all is not 
so rosy a s  it  m ght b 0  I see th e• have a draw 
tiakmg pl ace I h oDo bhat 1t s better supported 
than the r rec0 1t efforts lrn.\C been 
W"h t Lane Band are domg very n Pcly a 1cl ar€ 
l oak ncr ,omo good engagements 'I h ov played 
•ery w�l l  R t  Westhoughton 
E<'clPs Baro arc \\mkmg h ard to get a good 
band too-ethPr Our old fnend Mr 8 n .. rtles has 
been ap0po 1 led condu cto1 and no stone wrl l  be 
loft unturned to ma'lrn a really good band Mr 
B artl Ps we all k no\\ He s a o-ood m s ci an and 
a real ly fine soprano player although he ihas <lone 
most conteot n g  on vhe fl qel horn as a good 
n rr Ler of would be cup holders and meclahsts 
have ra 1so to Imo " S nee my l ast repo1t h€ has 
on lst at Rflwmarsh a1 d medal  3rd at Holm 
firth :we! m<'dal ht at Mansfreld cup outue-ht 
and medal .ith at T-Torw eh aucl modal m ak ng 
a rrrand total of t\\ o cut s and forty <ix medals 
That s a reco l the best o ig-bt to be prnu d o f  As 
I ha o 5a1d M Bartles 1s not only a player ho 1s  
a mus c1an a s  "oll He 1s only a you ng man and 
I hope t o  hea1 of future succe�ses 
S ,  nto 1 Band L ndc1 Mr I Tone d1cl fa1 ly 
" ell at \\ c tho ughton h i t wr � a t rifle unsteadi 
at times I th ml thrn band vo u l d do " el� m the 
A.osooiatron an<l eou ld there get a lot o f  eonto t i  1n 
oxpene 1cc cheaply 
Alti.nc am Bo10 have boo! ed some fine engag€ 
i 1e1 ts 1 1d ha\ o a good b�nd togct he1 I h ey ha' e 
a 1 1  ad oommencccl then 'Pason both {JU tl e 
con test field and fi ll ng t hc1 er ga� ements If 
e C' ' ha1  cl h 1d a �r o\rch a, secrdarj --b t 
the:y h avf'n t 
Rt J ol n s Ba d ate bus\ uookrng 
nd a Id ng to the I ranko also supply n0 otl c 
ba ds v th mat0r al 'ln s ba n d s fi 1d 1 g matte rs 
ve y va1m JU t at present \ na 1 J O 1s thn ban d 
ai d s g en a o n e r  He aR somewhat o f a 
smooth to11g " a1 cl can tel l  o f  h s vast cxpcllcnce 
al o of h s I ardslups He a tt en ds 1 eh ea1sa l fo1 a 
coup ){' of weeks or so a Jd the 1 ' amsh0s along 
v th t h e  1 stI n ent a1  cl a lot o f  music that h e  had 
ar a r  gee\ to Daslc p I hea also that M:r T 1deswell 
of thc 8t1 etfo1cl Ba d h a s  a so s ffeied from the 
l C'at a'  c anci 'ould like Lo get to l n o  the 
he1Pabot t,; {If th s sam o 1 cln rnual He 1s abo t 
5ft 4 1 h gh rathe th n bro ' n lrn1r and po 11ted 
foat ies I am told that the :.a r c p.,rson !treated 
Pendleton Publw m a like ma1 i e 1  a f<> v yPa ro ano 
H s l ast name "as Buns and qu to apprnpr ate 
too I am n for med th t the nntter s 1 1 the ha1 ds 
of t i e Salfo1d Pol ce 0<> f a r1 otl er band kn-0ws 
of e whcreabo its of the Heat \\ ave a ! me 
\\ {)  1ld obl ge 
Pencll<>to 1 Puhl c seems to uo �he mo>t ad anced 
o or t bands at th< proser t n ome1 t 1he0 ha•e 
a good band st on0 n c\ c ) department from 
that bo;, on t h<' sop1a o do ' J to t'-o do ub le 
ha s At vVesthot ghton t hey plai cd well but 
clra, mg a a t e  n 1mb er • ff �  ed a l rtk They 
ha o sl oa ls of ongao-ements to1 the s l m mm l ut 
wrll  fii d t me to do a l ittlo contest l 1" Dt ng 
" h l veck thni a1e bool eel 01 se en <'ngagcme 1 t• 
o w Ii not bll comp l tors '1.t :Ne v B rrbton on 
W t Rah 1rla' They ha\ C e lterod at Sta yb clµ e  
a nd exp e t  to µ,la• a ,,ood band I J10pe they \\ Ill  
1mp1 O\ e on t n e  r " esthougl ton fiftl 
'1 caste R ncl :lf'rm rn be ta] 111,. a 1 e\\ lease o f  
l £c t hey ar e hard a t  wo tl and U1 Carlens Ll c 
sec1etaq seems clete mmed t l  ar th e ba J cl  ll o t  
{Inly i each ts form0r kvel bt t w II each the top 
I not .-:e a fe v new member, ha e JO eel l r b � n d  
]< i ga gements ai "' be111g booked bi t I 10hced thP:1 
were ol amo nget the elected for l3a ford pa rk> 
Snlfo1 I B ora a1 0 q u ct ":\It Cla:yton has be0n 
appo tl'd bandrnast<'r 'I hey U la\ e an act1  e 
secrnta1y n Mr Reel s 
Dock "li1ss on cl d well  to tJool 8alfo <l park,, also 
P e n dleton Co op Soc1on Band TI c latter 
have p 1 cha,ed a t fo1 n so I 0xp 0ct the) 
w l l  c t a <lash at '.\htt  u 1  t <l 
Be w ck Suboc 1pt 01 a1 c p oct s g l a.id f o r  
S t a l y  h 1  tdg" 
Ch{'ctha m  Hrll  are gett ng nt o  ha ness for 
\\ h t week It s ' ery s t ran ge to me how this 
hand doc-, 1 t c,atoh the eyC' a htt c m{)re t h ey ha' e 
" oo I n u mber of pla:vc1s ana vet never seem to 
mrrkP the best 1sc of t hem 1 bey ha '° conte �ted 
tw ce PC<>nt ly on So no o the S<?a. 1 hope the3 
" 11 IHcPp 1 p the r c1 thu<w s.n a cl go e e 1 a l ittle 
stionger 
St1e t ford Park Comm tlcc l a  c I bel 1 °ve 
e 1 gagecl I1 , ll Spr111gs R essPs o th Barn and the 
L fo Gt a id, B 111d to g ' e  p rfo m a  1ces d ir ng tl  e 
sun rner 
Fndf'r s have been engaged to plni 1 1  H aton 
Park on t n e  rycc:rs10n {If tl e ' t to �Ia chestc of 
the Lo1d �fa)or o f  London 
Pa k p ograrr n cs arc no t{) hand from "hich 
I seo e are t.o have a "e1 v g-oo<l season Sun<la) 
pe fmrnances will be given m twenty three pa1ks 
Thu ty nmc b a nds a10 engaged to grve ove1 one 
h und 1c<l ptogiammes The mrd \\ eek perf01man=� 
arc more cxtens1v{' Forty o e bands are engaged 
t o  g" t wo htnd1 Ni and smen ty pcrformance\S 
mack Dy k0 and Fodcn s arc a 11ongst sclcotcd 
han I 
PJ DTO 
��� +.���-
S P E N  VALLEY A N D D I ST R I CT 
C lockl eaton \ ctor a has h ad anothet d ange o f  
officers �l r I T aw ha ng agam res gnecl t h e  
socreta1:vsh1p vVh:y T do t know �f1 Law has 
bEe l a •ery hard \\orker fm th e band and I h ad 
hopes o f  seemg hrm brrn g 1t back to someth 1 g hke 
ts o ld self aga n The nc" sec1 C'ta y s M r  l ylor 
and I shall be glad to see th�t much to be desm cl 
ro,1 \t atta ned through !11s 0fforto The bald gave 
1t, fi st S mda} concPrt of the sea0on at Gomet sal 
01 1:\-farch 29th On Sat rda:1 '\ p11l 4th t hey " crf' 
1 11 the \I emo 1t1l Paik <l o l asle S nclay m 
the West End P ark I tn st tl ry ha\ o iecen eel 
good finar c1al support at these pi ices 
Cleckhraton Iempernnce ga•e a. co ncert r 1 the 
Memo•1al Park o 1 A pnl llth ru1d T 1 o pe t h 0y 
too recen eel d 1 e  s1 pport o\ m  glad to se€ these 
bands b 1sy 1 1 t h is d rect on b t I al<o v. a1 t to 
see both contest ng agam for that way hes both 
mus ea] and finar cial p rospenty 
C11fton Bat cl arc wor k ng ha rd fo i Halifax C01 
test on Wh it Satmdav and Mr Ben y is attend ng 
0 1co a week l hf' r secretary has 10s1gned but all 
SC'ems S€ttl ed no" Tho ugh he has been a "orker 
{)' t he best type he bar cl won t stop beca 1se they 
no longe 1  have the benefi of his sen ces 
Ra,ensU 0 1 pe announce two co 1c0its for Feast 
R nday Apr l 26tl i\i R .J Chambers hav 1 0 
rns g ed Mr ])3 son I as a gam been eng-aged as 
pro fes, anal teac he1 an d has commo1 cod h s d ut cs 
"1th them 
B rwl o use a 1d Rast1 ck a1 e at  ork ser o u  l y  fo 
N e v  Brwhton and Halifax C01 tests Mr Dyson 
rs atwn d� lg e\ ety week 11h 0 hand i s  at <full 
stre 1gth and 1 bette1 form tha n an3 prev10us 
year so I f l l y  expect tl c 11 to beat rrcords this 
season 
No news f om '1 ykc f'Xct nL tl at the' too aie 
h ard at ork for  New Bugl to a1 d aga n I 0ay 
t h1J 1 sec no 1 eason ' I :1 t l  0v shot Id not with 
s eh a tC'acl er as Mr B<'rtv sho" agau the form 
" I  eh made he I ame {If 'Vy kc fa mm s 
CROTCHET 
-----+-----
W EST D U R H A M  N OTES 
1 1  0 ba1 d s  {)[ th 1 , d1str e t  are attm d g practices 
, c 1 )  , rll v1th Lhe except o n  of one 01 two who 
a e o nl v  mod 1t 0ly s tuatecl on accou nt {If the 
coll 1 es being lai d idle' 
B a 1 do 1  Coll ery :Rand aro a t  present 1 1  a 
mode ale co1 c1 1tio 1 {)\ 1rnr to some pa1ts o f  tl en 
p t b0m l a d 11 It will mdeed be a great let  do v1 
for the 
"
Era don boys as they have been goo I 
conte•tors for th l? past fc v y€a1 s 
W llmgton S h e1 am do ng cxceccl111glv well and 
h ave dot e plent0 of  good practwr la"i; 0l) The, 
v s ted South Shrnlds Contest o n  Ap11l 13th and 
ga' e a very good pc1fo1mance bt t were o n  the 
1 ns ccessful si de 
.A 1 ckl and Pa k S lvc seen to have �mproved a 
gr cot d"al d H ng tl e close seaso 1 They m 1de 
1 he r first a1 pea rnncc at So 1tb S h  olds {Ill Easter 
'londa3 and ga\O a n  exccl le t pet formance I 
a 11 "Iea tly sL 1pr sod at the wai t h  s band l as 
mpr�ved 1f they contn ue on n the same style 
as thP-y ] a\ e clo ne U e0c last few wee! s the3 will 
tal e some keeD ng off the giass 
Pease s \Vest are st I I to !mg on a1 d see m to be 
1p1ov ng They arc gomg to attci cl Frosterly 
Contest on M ay 2 1cl I hop0 yo '"ll p10 ve 
success[ i l  
H{) , de lo Wear V1J\agc B a n d  aro do ng ple1 t1 
of pi act1cc 'l'hey ai c at present very bt sy with 
tho Frosteily Contest waltzes and I be! e'e they 
mtc cl ti) l Jg the 1 l uck for tl o firot t m� at that 
contest 
St11hopf' S h <'r He still pract1smg as m u ch a 
ev-"r I sho t  Id l tko to sec th em put m a n  
poeirn ice at the F ostcrly Conte<t if  pass ble 
T h o ve 1 {It l cai d anytb 1g -0f tl o N cw Biance 
peth R a  1 rl tli s fast month Come along boys 
don t l et d1ffic !ties g"t 111 front of :10 1 or you w l l  
find tl e y  take somo 1 emo v n g  
S h  ! d o  8 h c made thc1 appearanc€ a t  Sout l 
S h  elds o n  E 1ster l\101 rl a y  and rl cl iemarkabl J cvel l  
I ot cc thev l ad M 1  Holds\\ Orth engaged a s  
pi ofess anal for Lh at da1 I trnst t l  e v  w i ll 
peI ovc1 e n contcstmg then their re ¥ard s s re 
to come 
I not ee th o M dcllesbrough Bo to Bai d we1e m 
amongst t h e  p11:.es at 8outh S hields wl eh tl ey 
thoro ghl0 deserved !hey g •vc an exce l lent 
pc form 1 ce ll cl c c y ma l ro 1 cl the sta1 cl 
sc0mecl to me to do his best Th s ba cl have 
111 p1o•ed mmensely s 1ce I hst bPa cl them 
Oakenshaw ate orkmg " el l  A c st1 v ng l a1d 
to mp 10 c thems e lves a cl s eh ctlu ts um c r  go 
f1 U t) SS 
A Cockfield co11 espondnnt tel ls  me th at the t 
ba cl s begmmng t{) fa ll back a l tt le I " ond€t 
" hat l• really th€ matter 011!3 a mont h  ago I 
v.as t a lkmg [{) a f11 end {If m1 lC horn Coekfield and 
he ., a  e m e  a l itt le  nfo1rn at10 1 a s  l o  h o w  th ev we c 
do ng <\ fter that tho present nfo 1 at o n  is a 
s 1pr sc to me hut perhaps tl e band ' I I  00011 s l ow 
v. heie and how they do mall) stand 
I ' as pleased t{) see Leasmgt l ou e make the 1 
fi sL ttempt espeo ally at s 1ch a co tc t ts " e  had 
at Sou t h  S h1Plds I sbo Jld aclv se t h  m to tr3 a 
fc" l essons ftom a good p o fes• onal fo1 there s 
st ll p lent) {If room fat imp ovement 
B ro " neJ C{)Jl 101 y are st 1 1  p1�ct 1  11 g r eg t l a 1 a 1d 
I believe they arc go 1 g lo t y t l  e1 luck at 
Frosterley Con teot 
\uckland re r to1 als arc 1 ot exactly at tlw 
best but aro still p ushmg forward a 1d gett ng r ad 
for the r S unday concerts 
I sho i lcl l ike to h eat a l i tt le  m orn of Esh 
vVmnmg F1oste1lei aud E\ Cll 00 I Ra 1ds cl I ng n €xt month PED A L  SEE 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
Ba.n<ls 111 th s d1stuct a c mak ng a rn o  c an c) rchca sals {Jn tho w ho le are be11 g wel l attended \\ hat a p ty that  th , cannot be dor o all  t hro ugh th e w ntor that s the time vhen ban ds a10 mad€ If �h s could bo tJ10re voul d be no n co<l fo1 th s despcr le spu rt to tt5 and mal c up fot lost t mE and the pom bandmaster and o 1d cto1 woukl not need to try and get two h o urs work mto one '\ hen 0 " hr n  shall ve reah,c th s great arnstal o ?  l'ako nat 1 c as examp le D o  we get a. glor10 s spr11 g and an abundant �um me1 v lh natu1 e gomg to slee p  m the w nte r I No "h '01 lcs u l  t e time an<l 1eapmg and ha1vest, t mo 1� t o 1esult We ha' o mt lt1tudes o f  {)bj cd le&OIJ' f " e  \ {) Id only 
profit bv t hem 
Ma1sden are wo1 k ng at h gl pie s rn and n J  
doubt ha\ e a 1  obi cct n ' 10w three reh earsals per ' cek well att9nclnd Thoy ha " a good prog amme vorked up and a11; ready for t e concett season I 1 otice they have go+ pla ns pa,,ecl for a J ew ban l cl ub th s proi ect h as been o n  foot a Jong t me a1 d I thope t h as been well oon dcred before they rnaclo the r final dcc1s1 m It o to rn m 1 1d a 
clange10 is undertal mg if 1t 1s not pror€r y rondt ctecl a cl c an easi ly be the u ndo g o f  a band 
i i  lax ty s a,llowe<l 1 trust th at " ihoe, €r are 
respons ble will 1cahsc the r rspon < h I ty and 
wo1k accord ngly Ry the bye I heard a good 
t l <:i from :\r arscler and my 1 fo1ma nt {)UOhes for 
its t ubh It happened itb1 s Easte1 A ie " old 
c1 omes sat m i h eir fa•ouute 1001 1 m a. local hostel 
Amo 1gst t hem wore a few ret reel bandsm en and 
a rgu • ent a n  J1{)t o n  the t e ts and clemorits of 
a ell kn<> vn cond ucto and 001 net playe1 Whi l st 
tl e trgum ent "\\as at ts hf' ght one o f  t e t" o part1c pants J imped up and putt ng up both arm� 
fo dencc sl  or tecl Shut up yer ' a  a band ? 
Not be ng a, you1 g as he used to be he vas tho 
last for the c]{)or but not to be d o n e  a e sho to<l 
:to 111S fr ends Stop 1t I ll r:ay fer f 1st grullon 
By this t me tho band had p 11i n 1 s appearanoe 
" n d  p O\ cd ro br a morot am i\n<l they "e "' 
er t msrng a co net playe1 1 ;\ I ttle kno " lodge 1 ,  
a dangC'1 ot s thmg 
Rla r.h\\ a te have had Mr <\ng 1 s  Hol den clown 
a few t me, anclJ they will ' " t Staly budge I heat 
Th e v ha\ e made a fo ' '11a ngcs a nc expenrr1en t 
for thom as they ha\ o been a 01 v co nsisten t  band 
for a few yea rs b�ck 'l'l e " uter w th them I as 
not bee as 1t 01 ght to ha\ " been h 1 t  they a1 e 
<lomg all �hat lays m tl 01r pQ vc to make amends 
and as th ey genera lly t1 rn o t a dece Jt band we 
shall expect LO h ea r  sometb ng good from tnem 
lJrcv ha\ o h ad a sucC€osfu Eaoter pnze <lra v 
Scape Goat H ll are not at f ull strength but they 
a.re on the look o lt for some men to fill the 
' acanc es I have not h ea1d o f  M r  Holden pay ng 
them a VIS t yet last year luQ vis ts were fe v .and 
the band cl cl P.{)t atte cl th eir usual number of 
e-0nt€sts Time was when they 1 :;eel to 1ool 
forward to Ea0tcr and not 01 ]y were they readi 
for the fra0 bt t u,ua.Jlv tafft cl the fi u ts o f  s 1cecss I wao ' e1y sorr:1 ro h ea r  o f  the deat h  o f  one o f  tl eir o l d  bandsmen a n d  Jiather o f  o n e  o r  t 'o o f  
tliN1 pr<'Sf'T t member Mr Wm \ mley bettc1 I no' n as Bill o Dan Ho t sed to plaJI solo horn 
well he had a long membe1sh p w th tl e band 
His death \\ as  unexpected he fell do vn "� ilst m 
the act of l tghtm g  h s p pe A great blow to h i s  
famrly a n d  nume1011s fr en<ls 
Lm<lley dm.ve been rath er erratic of late some 
t1mos m n e  01 ten at a ehearsal a,t others a full  
ban d b t bhey arc I 0 V pull ng Wgethcr for 
8ta.Jvb1 dgc ind the r O ldh am cxponeneo should 
ota1 cl t hon m good stead M T ] ast-1 oocl 
a.ttenclo 01 cc a. w eek 'I ne t me IS not so far 
l'C'mc' cc\ "I cn t hey used to b e  g ant,;, n the conte,t 
fif'lcl 'l'h<' present members arc e ndowed with a 
good name and I am , re we shou ld all  be pl€asecl 
to see t hem ltv ng up to 1 t  
L 1thwaite a r e  worki 1g " el l  and dlarcl Wmte h is bee well spent and mhearsals have been well 
kept up A fe ,  c<hano:es have bren made from 
la•t ) ea J10sth 1mavo daule but the comm ttco 
h ave ti eel m all cases to fill up the gaps w i th 
be te1 mon 1f po stble w1th f.he result that they will t 1 n 01 t a b  it r b'1.nd tl  s j cor than they harn <l nc 
for so mP. t me They a10 hold ng th roe rehearsals 
per W€ek with somo goo d stuff on th e bca!'ds and 
muste1 a ba cl of twenty fi, e i'Otmd the stands 
I am soi ry to hear of the cont n u ed i l lness of t ne1r 
t'Csp.actcd bandmaster :v.rr Beloher wl o b as been 
off h > work s nee Chrrotmas buL tb€y aie fortunate 
i l av r g h {Jn ::\fr <\ 1 L} ur Bel cher (wl o plai s 
solo con et) to fill m t h e  gap He 1s a fine all round 
m 1S1cian who l as a gr at pa,ss10n not .a pas m o­
fanrv for m u s e g \0 1  the opno-tun ty I feel 
confident he will do great th ngs m th e braos band 
o ld He has gone n th o10 gh lv fa all the 
bra ncl e, of music and he fill t he pas t on better 
than many m icJ1 oldc a 1d more exper enced men 
could do TJ o band iha\ e had l \ {)  parnd es and 
::\Ir Greenwood attends on Apr I 2&th and Mav lst 
fo r Stalyhrtclf!P contest Mav s 10oess ero\\n th mr 
effort, for r f  what J hea be tr e they h a  e 
01 ke<l "oil Qn<l ha <l and so <lescn c suco-ess 
NI J Ganett has 3 omcd them as solo trombon.a 
f h 10 gen tl eman s successes th s wmtcr have bee n 
numc ou;i a.t tho ' ar10us rontcsts and he should 
prO\ e a good man fo them 
H H-1 lcrsfiela l ire B ngad e am <lo n o- mce\y ThPv 
were engaged n.t Hope Banl at Ea st<:r I see tho� 
a re ha rng a pnzo <lra ' the proceeds of ' h10h aIO 
o o n g  to :vatds a new 1 n1form the old onc was a most 
expcns ' c  on{) one th nks rt ought to ha' e lasted 
m tclh longer 
I cannot say that Almonclbu1y are mak rn g  an1 
,_, t eat h eadway ':Dhev see n Lo bo st ucl m Lho n t 
and I tbmk 1t wo1 Id take clynam te to shift them 
nathPr strangP v1bh an old con test.or at foe head 
m "\fa J M cDonald b 1t 1t 1s so Football 
matol es seem to be then only a m  a 1d ob 1ect 
Another band of triers is Hrncho iffe �fills Th s 
bocnd has <levofocl the ' ntor to good ad antacre 
�1 Heap h as \lsrted th€m often and thev ' i l l  
sho v wh at the3 can do at Stal br dge Last yeta.1 
they i ust g{)t m and th s t1mo they are deternuncdi 
to be f 1thrn 1 p t ho 1 st tho reward of steady 
"01k is bou d to come 
Holme w ll do all th at a• s m their pow€r to top 
th e r friendly 1 1vals and Stalvbr dge i s  to be the 
battlefie d M1 Holden has sp€nt a consid era bib 
t ne " th thC'm on ce Oldham so thev sho Id be 
prepare d I hope to hear of them g1vmn a g-ood 
a crot nt of the n seh es and th u s n a '  y repav n g  
the r mn.nv f r  ef!cls fo r  their gcnm os ty ro tr cm 
t hro ugh thr " ntcr 
Hep v01uh w ll a\sc; tr:y tl e r str<'n"th at E\ta;ly 
bnde-e so tn"t one corner of tJ1  s d strwt VI ill be 
" el l  represe 1kd The only rpo-ret I h ave 1s that 
Honl0v and Y.lelt 1 am Mrll ¥1ll nof b e  present if 
m-v nf< rm t1on b o  con ect 
M 11 br clgn So0 al sts are an imprnvmg ban<l and 
at'C otea<l l} reh e arsm g I h a\ e not heard w h Pt;lier 
they will at tond Stalvb11dg-0 Qr not bnt should not 
5 
be < 1tp1 sad f they d d 'II cv l a  e 01 dered a r c w  
un for m lot vV h  tsunild a lel " II atte1 d Ureen 
hea,d Park contest m it fo1 its first appearance 
M 1£ast , oo<l is <lo ot ng som e o f  his time het'C 
a 1d the n ew bandrnaot� " g v 110 gieat s:1t1sfacbo l 
lhoy am mak ng progrn o 'l hey hold a tea and 
danrP o the 25th A p  l 
I hear that th e Sia th a tc Contest CoJT 1111ttoe 
I ave doc dcd not have a Q 1 ck Step n conncct10n 
w th th ei r contest on Augt st 8th lhev are wise 
as tJh e time take 1 up 1s la1ge a nd h e  pr ze us al lv  
sma I So " ll bands p lease 1 ote 
-----+-----
WAK E F l  E L D  A N D  l) I STR I CT 
So c e-0n dual le d sapp n tn cn t has hrcn frlt 
by b a11cls which had been prepaung at somE> 
exp€nsc for the Feather.tone contest owrng to the 
postponement of t hat e ent consequent o n  t h e  
ooal t a d o  diop itc It is  a rgued that the 
oom mtLcc sl o ild a a c p roceeded v.i,th the 
fixtt re V\> 1 1lst sy 11puth1s ng w th hlrn l ands 
I cannot ref a n from sympatih1s ng v1th thE> 
cont<>&t pno 11ote1s also a1 cl ask the bands to t v 
to lool at the m atter fiom both pomts of 'iow 
to put th em•eh es m the {)ther chap s pl ace «8 
the saymg go€s E ven a, 1 t  s the pron o ters n 1st 
ha' c dropped money by Ll e postpouomen t b t 
better L} at tl a.11 to lose a fa g reater sum bv pro 
ceocl ng undur such u n prnm s ng cHn 1mstancos 
'lo proceed " th a contest m face of a tia de 
stoppage " h  e h  m ght be ' erv pro onged for 
a ight an3 one knew would not h ave be en a v<;ry 
comfortable ver tute for 1f th e publw fa iled to 
attend a loss " odd be cer tarn I hope the oom 
m ttce '1 ll a13\ e svmpat1l y iather than undescned 
bla1 <' and that \\ ] e n  tlw c ontest d oos C{)mc off 
e\ f' j ban d  " II sl o v 1ts "" pat! ' by attcn<l111g 
then 
Cav. thorpe Ba nd " e  look 1 g fo1ward eagerlv 
to th() opp{)rtumtv of oh o "  ng thou m e tt le  at 
F eather.t{)ne but I t1 st t h e  cl a nee 1,  o 1lv 
postponed a 1d thcv w l l  she v u� v l ai, they can 
do wl en the e' ent docs come off 
Ossett 1s anotl et chsappomtEd ba 1rl I on<le1 
wl at the) did w j)} t h e  motor cha r  a h  u10 they bad 
en,, tgcd D d the:1 pool pon e that 01 u t h00 1t for 
a JOY 1 <lo • \ n;. ho ' th0; have not, fost tho 
benefit of any extra pract cc tnev put 111 
Horb H} Band are cl sco nag ngly q nN and t 11< 
was one o f  vhe b s1e, t bands 1 1  the cl1str et on1y 
a co up l e of vea 13 ago w th excellent materia l 
vh1ch p1 om1socl g1eat th r g, '' hy not tiy fo1 a 
1 e n a l  'Dhe mateual IS still  t hcrc fo makmg a 
J-ine band 
\\ aketie ld C i ty held another concei t o 1 l' aster 
S nday oven ng 'Ihe conooit \\a<> good muswally 
b t the attendanoo was p oor B t all t h mgs oome 
to those wclo o wa t-and wotk :\ [ r  D) son ga\ e 
tw{) trumpet �olos and both were c 1cored 
w· akefield Old a1 c rmp o mg Prnct1co.� aI'O 
betLer and I •houl <l not b e  surf r  sed to find bhem 
a contest ng b•u d tiOOn ' I  n ey n e ed only exerc 
themselves a b t 10 order tt l old t.heu own and 
ga n h )  ouro I w1 h til e3 wo tic! £01 the1e 1 s  no 
lack of ta cnt t here 
Ca rlton rempe ance ha e fal len on a qmct t 1  nc 
I hea1 the r euphomum player has co temp latn i  
o o  ng to Bent ley Coll  cry Band Ih( y have some 
le arner, n na 1d. and I hope w e  shall befo1 e long 
find the band 11 good tnm aga 
Rot hw€ll are piactism g  ha cl and m0an to be 
hea d on tbC' con te0t ota,,e bdo e tro season is 
over ] h0:1 have a. few l earnorn n t e band and 
\\he 1 t nese lH<>IJ'res s a bit Rothwell w ll e1ze the 
fii,t chance to snow what thcv ran <lo 
No no" s of Lee Moor and Stan le-; It 1s not 
a good srgn wh.:>n the r ne ghbo 1s do not bea1 o f  
any a c  iv t es o r  n tent10ns T r e  b a n d  that 1s 
tallrnd a bo ut by 1 c g 1bour 1g bandsmen is usually 
o r e  h 1ch , cl }  1 g tl 1 gs 
::\:1ERRIE M o\N 
N O RTH U M B E RLAN D N OT E S  
Jly vorcl wha t .a grand da) at South Slue d,, on 
1 aster Mon day and s 1ch spltnd1cl arrangement& 
101 the compet111g ban ds I am s ire no o n o  could 
gILml1lc E•eryohmg went o n  \\1thout <L hHcl1 
1- wcnty t vo bands onrernd and a l plaved It was 
ma h a battle royal between th-e 'I ynes de hands 
!\.s to be expected ?\Ir Ha l 1 1well s dee s1on oom 
rna1 dccl rnspect but when be v.a, awa1dmg the 
11 udal {)1 rather t h e  cor net medal there wa.s ,ome­
h S> 0 a d shout ng D cl the malco nten ts th nk 
h at �h 1 aycook d 1<l not ear 1 rth€ medal or dtcl 
they tl r k lie should not have pla)ed I f  the 
lattc1 w h \  cl d tl cy not obi cct before tie clec1s o n  
was g ' ' \mong,t the nonho1 n b ass ba.nd 
pc so ail t es that I met wore :Ylr Goo H awkms 
conclr ctor of the wmnmg band Har to 1 Coll ery 
Mr S ] Hov. ell bandmaster o f  Back worth M r  
,\ C 1y s lo tram bone o f  � allse1 cl Bai cl w h o  
played f o r  Hebb 1 rn Colliery eh I ng their all 
conq ueung ca1 eer a fcv. years back 11r Chas 
\\ a i d  o f  Sp<'ncer s fame Mr �] art n BB Hat of 
t1 e l ast ment one<l b nd itch ng to be at 1t aga 11 
:\1:1 Vi :\I Iler o f  Snato 1 H 1 t an d ?\f r l3tcvenson 
Sccreta1y of the for hcom ng c01 t st at Ashmgton 
o 1 V\ h t :\fonday I h s gentl em an nforms me that 
there s Iii el) to be a chan ge m the test p1eDB so 
as to g e om voung N 01 thum ber and bancb a 
better cha co to �'Ompeto aga 1st the r more 
exp€uenced n e  gh bot rs o we r  the watte1 Mr J 
0 Sh eph eixl is the J udge I am asked (with the 
:Edito r s p€1m1�,io 1\ to a.1 10u 10e a gra nd band 
contest at A&hmglon on J t l y  4th Own Chow� 
Rrlect10n and 'i\Ta eh Selcct1on £27 M arch £3 
Opon to North1 m berlan1 and Durham Bands 
No" No1th lmbr ans Jet t s sec 1f you cannot get a 
b t of yom o wn bacl you iathcr p1 de yourselvw 
a b t on Ow 1 Cho ce piece, 
Amb]{) and Raclch ffe am mdee<l a ba d of ti ers 
b 1t why fi c ba�ses :\'[1 John o 1 Pe rh aps beu 0 
an o gan sL exp ams i t  
:\ 1  Ste""' on o f  Ash n 0 to 1 hop es t o  O\ ercome 
Lt e d flicultics O } mcct10n w th tl e S lvcr Model 
band of wh eh ho w:u and st II is bandmastf'r 
Ash mgton Harmon c ha' e lost a splendid BB 
flat p aver by the dea th <:l f  �1r Geo L cas who 
plaved for tn at band 10 yea10 P rev ous t{) C{)lTil 1g 
to Ash ngton he played w th J31yth Band and South 
Sine Ids Ha mo n c He was 53 years of age .a 1 d  
lca\os a g1own up fam ly d10 ha\ e th e symp •thy of 
a l l  tl e bandsmen m tl e North who l no " h m He cl eel o r  Easte1 Monday mormng Newb1gg n felt 
t h o  lo,s J cc n ly 1s he was to ha\ e play€d with them 
ai Sou rh S h  olds Contest that cla3 
Seatm H r,t 8 lvcr arc g£t ng on -.-e l und�r t h e  
t u  t t o n  of M r  .A J a.yNck abl) assisted by ":\fr " M l le1 Ba dmast,er 'rhev aie to h a' e  a ben�fi t 
n ght at tl e M ners Theatre Thcv pla3ed a ,, cod 
ba 1d at Sh elds 
Ne vb gcr n ODii ery S h er plaved beyo d m y  
oxpectat o n s  a t  t h e  abov€ place � s  th s I S  n ' a 
you ng org 1 11sat10n cve1) credit is clue o t he m  n 
oompet ng a,garnst such form da blc oppon'.lnts a3 
ere thero P act ce 1 ar<l ind yo u w i l l  get mto 
tl e ftont rar k by so petse\ er n g  
B a ckwvrth a re h ardly up to contest p t c h  J st 
' et bt t man ag0d to ta] e a. ve1 y fan ba1 d to VI h 1tl A;1 on G ood F riday Give Y.lr Howell  omo 
' orl to do and he w l l  be all the morn plea -ed 
I hope to see you at one of t110 A s! 1 gton Conte tB f 10t both I Imo" you h u•e a good storl of 
Own Cho ce selcct10ns '.Vhat about 
L Afi ea ne ? 
Wall €n.cl am bette1 for t he t-e achmg of Mr 
C has "' ard Keep t h  s gentlen a 1 m t l  e m 1dcllo 
and yo 1 w II no t be lon g before y{)u are somew.herc 
noa the t.op 
No ne" s o f  B aumgton Tbl{)ckley 'Valbottle 
etc etc 
H you h a' e a 1 )-tbrng spee al Not Sootch 
plea 'e end 1t o to the u nde s gncd c /o :\reos o '1 r gnt & Rot nd and ' o  l w 1 1  get :\ o r do n gs 
before the ba1 clsmon 111 the co mtJ 
BO REAL 
STAL1:B R TDGE OLD BAND 1s, 1e an 
rnto estmo- centen.aty h :>tor3 o f  the uand t hav ng 
been e•tabhsh e d  <o far back as 1814 " €  con 
gmtulaLe th e comp iler, on pie ent1110- t h e  lusto1 y 
o r  t he b m<l so attract , o1v a 1 cl tr 1st tl at tl> 1 s  
n otable P P r  od m t h e  1 caree " ll st imu lat� aJt 
conre1 ierl to ca rr3 the wml forward as effect1 ely 
and amh t 10u ly as at any form!')r time m iihe 
band ' long and honourable h 1stor v  
6 (l 
SAN D BACH N OTES. 
:Mo e acn rty J as been nobcc>Lblc n o lt local 
bands 'lbc fine eatJ Cl and th6 pt0spccts Of nhe 
� lljll11e engage n cnts am no doubt the p 1mc f.aCL01 S 
The Ex Vol ntccr Band fulfilled an 0ngngcment 
-0n Satm clay: �plll 4th at the Sandbacl Giarn n n 
Scho l Sp.orts and (altho 1gh !I small band) "OL ndcd 
ve y ored1tablc 
V\ thcelock Heath held a parnde in rl o Sandhacl 
d1stuct on Satlnda} Ap 1! lltth mak ng a fe, 
halts en route and play ng a fo v s-hort rte 11s 
Hepmt says then pla}ing ,, a "'I V Mmmendab lc 
wd I ha• e tl o ass nancc tlrnt rho pa adc '\ as 
c011s1dcred a good i ccess and 1 1  be icpcatcd 
bdo1e long 
Sandbach To ' n .ha\ c also bPcn Lefore Ll o publ c 
IJiey ihad the honour of csoortmg the J.oca l  footl.Jal l  
team home qpon t h e  occasion of then winmng 
the Oheshne Senioi C p on Satu dav \p1 l 18Lh 
Il o band h a e no v lwcn fitted wrtl umfo1rns and 
.i i c  p epai ccl Lo <'-cept i iy engag e 1 er ts tl at ilay 
00 10 then av T hea it has been SL 00ested 
th rt the To n .Band sho ild pla) once each \ eel 
upon Lhe co 11 non rh s s rndced good news and 
n 1s to be hoped t lJS plan Jl ay bll li onght to a 
succe s ul ss e 'lhe p bi c ' ill cerj,a nly app o iate 
an efion of t ni ,  I md and it "'I I  do tho band a 
po \ ei of good 
Our oands 11 not comp<' c t M ddle 10h 
Co ites! on May %h b t J hope they viii at least 
]} :i;1on se it anrl b:1 t h e1 prcscnco as i.t (<) n al e 
<tl10 conte>t a s 1ccess I hm e not hea d whwh 
bands ha' " entered but I feel oonudent that a 
" 1ffic1ent n u  nbcr ' ill come f.on\aul tu nakc a 
n co and mterestmg e• ent lVIr J la:1 lor (the 
o-cn al band na�te1 of Crnsficld s Band) will be the dol>m �c,a.ler and as a gen tlcman of expeucnce 
tJ1cy coL d not lrnve had a better J idg-0 Let u s  
hope fur glono i s  eathe1 and a bun per 
attPnclance I hope to see the giants of the future 
M essrs E Fu th and P Shaw cross s vord, (so to 
�1wal ) 111 f iPnd:ly l air) th tr>cir rn peen " 
oands Wa rford and Congleton Exccls101 
Foden � Band c-ontmt e t-0 be busy Satu1 day 
A p 11 llth a p ogra 11m e  as g \ en a cm nect10n 
th tJ e opcnrn0 o.r t} e n P  v Bands an d lll the 
C.o l o  Jeoon Park hwh has bC'Cn emoted to corn 
mP�orate th-0 ' sit of their :\I aJesl1es Ihe K mg 
.rnd (t ecn to Congleton last yea1 I n  t l  o e\ emng 
a Concc t wao g en by the band i 1 tl c Congleton 
To , n '-fall and needless to say foe ba1 d agam 
added t o  t l  en laurels 
Easter Ylonday th e band as engaged a t  Chester 
to 0-1 e o 0onc e1ts m t.he Skat no- Rini !\nother 
.,. �t 1eccpL10n and the m 1s eal 011tics m tl e local 
papc1\S go m!io ccstac1es O\ c1 tho pcrfo11r ancocs 
['he Qt a1 tctto Pai ty ' as engag<>rl at 1hc Queen s 
Hall Cm \ c on Good Fnda:J and p 'O\ cd 1 ° eat 
attiact10n 
The band t!l 1ourney to Knutsfor<l on M ty 2 1cl 
for the May I esbval May 16th they w1U supplv 
tl e m usw f<Jr tJw Lord Mayoi of Manch c; ter s 
Ga Hfon Pai ty l 1ch 1s be111g held m T1 Paton Pa k 
MR.nchcstc1 m 1 onou of the ' rs t of I ondon s 
Lo d Mayo1 Tl c G1 aves ChE>i tP1 viii be 
HStted on :\!Ia.y 20th where tl e band 1s s i <' of a 
" rnat i ooopt101 and on May 24th No th v oh \ ill 
be s ted >dwn the V cloua Football Ch b Jwpe 
to make as o-ood a suocess as upon t h e  last ' is1t 
of the hand0 when fler all expcnsAs wern paid 
their coffers '\\ eie rnplcmshed to the tune of ovet 
£80 !\ few othoi <lakes booked a o a s  fol lows -
Shrn vsb ) J rn0 lst Ne " Bu�J1to1 J u,-ie 6th 
Knutsford J t no 13tl Ohcstc1 J unc 17th Stoel 
JJort June 20th Chestc1 June 2lst Newto" n 
June 27th Chester J m.p, llth and 12th Leeds 
July 18th Sca1bo1ongh J ly 19th Bolton July 
22nd Oldham Aug 1st 4th Wem AugusL 7th 
Frodsham Au o-ust Bth Hashngton August 15th 
Cannock Chas� August 17th A diem <\.ngnst 
27th Belle Vue Septe nbcr 7th Sandbaol 12th 
Os rnstry September 17tJ1 and a 11 eek at Hanlev 
Grand Theatre Of co rse 1Jhose arc or ly a fow to 
b e  go ng on ' th and 1t s qmtc possible these 
n ay be doubled 
I notice Trottci m )Olll l asL issue trottmg 
out h ,s J-iaokn<')ed sbock m tr:ade ph rases al:io 
Besses and their p10g1arnmc playmg Trotter 
kno s only too vcll \\hem the gieatest brass band 
.at the present day hails from ar d drn a lso kno vs 
tl at Bcs�es am a v cry bad second to them He 
.does not read the B B N ithout a l unp 
i 1sin o- 111 his thrnat and the long r" <lesrre of If only 0 my band was a Fc<len s Y cs Trotter 
old boy )OU can play bi if!' '' 1th tJ e best, b u t  
yon may bluff all tlie people  some of t h e  time 
yon may bluff some .of t h e  peoole all  :th e time 
1 ut you can t bluff all he 1'.l"OP e al tJw •mie 
Besses may have b e{'n a 0-1 cat name to conime 
•1th Besses may ha e hat'.l a honournble ca1ee1 
u1<l Besse, may ha\ c been evPn a good concert 
band but that vas before I O{]cn , came Foden s 
is the ne v sta1 that appeared on the hou2lon six 
years ago Foden s l ght has gt'Dwn morn bril liant 
l i \ J l  all o heis iha• e paled into con pa atn e 
ms1gmficance The gieateBt brass b and of mhe 
p i cscnt clay is undoubtedly Foden s 
NEMO 
S H E FFI ELD D ISTR I CT 
1lrn officia l testmg of the bands apply ng for 
Pngagcm cnt., n tho local parks took place on 
Monrlay and l ucsday Mawh 30th an d  31st and 
-wcdn8"flav t\pul lst Sixteen band s  took part i n  
t h e  tes.t a n <l  pla) ed m the follo vmg order -
:Uondav ev0n 111g Citadel Band Tramways 
M1dlancl Ra [way Dai nemora and Spital Hill 
lst grade Dan net 01 a ar d the remammg ,four m 
3rd grade fncsday evemng ]Jamal! N ewha!l 
Pitsmoor C1t) Police H('aHh DeparLment and 
1mp4mrul lst giade-A.:ity Pol oe and Impenal 2nd 
grade Health Department and Nc\•hall 3rd grnde 
-Darnall FLnd P t�moor VI cdn esday evenmg 
ImpPr1al 01chest1a City :\II1htary, Sheffield Recrea 
iron Old Comi a<l0,s anrl Grrmeshhorpe lst grade­
Gn 11esthorpe 2nd g arlc Shcfl:icld Rcc1 eatron and 
l npellal Orchestra 3rd g rade---OJd ( mnrad • and 
City Mrhta1y B) tlu, it means that four bands 
i ece e lst grnde pa3 fou r  bands for 2nd grnde 
pay and eight bands for 3rd g rade pay 
A good number o! nn,nnsmcn 0.nd speoLaLors " ho 
' • ted thes competit ons wew. to fa\ ou "rn 
oprn on tl at M J 0 S.h cpherd should be placed 
n a s de l'(){)m o beh nd a screen wil e1e he w'<mld 
J ear tihe ba ids <list notly but not see anv band 
-v. }  1 ch oompeted 'Dh e1 e is  a good deal to be said 
m fa our of bh1s as tJhe affrur would tl en <take 
;the form of a J-C.'J,l oontcst and ba.ndsn en would 
£eel b etter satisfied My own v10w of the rnatte1 
�eerng that the bands are quahfving foi -0ngage 
m ents m the pa ks "" that tho test sho tld take 
place m on e  of the. parks This cou1d readily be 
;i nangcd some Sat 11 lay a,£tornoon ancl evening 
.durmg the early ipart of Apul a1 d "\\OL ld leave 
tmple t1 n e  to prepare the p100 ram me for the 
bands to commP.noe their engagements 
'I ram ways Bana fall i step from 2nd grnde to 
3rd this season Pull togeth er men and rectify 
this m f 1tme 
Sp tal Hill stJl! occup) the -sa no pos1L10n 111 3rcl 
� ade Ban<l � o 1lcl not accept tlus position last 
'ea.son hut I oan not sav vhat they wi ll do now 
Old Comrades have decided not to accept �he 
engagements at <bhncl rate pay wnd ill therefore 
stan d  down this season 
City Military will not Le engaged rn the parks 
so thcir form needs lookmg to a grna,t cleal What 
a pity th1 IC'l'utonals d1<l not have to face the 
m11s o too 
Imperial take a step forn a1 d 111to lst grade and 
v. He the bo't band on Tuedsay evenmg 
City Polwc are considered a fortunn,te band to 
be placed m lst grade but cons denng the Mi!  tary 
Band performances tihey are certamlv the best of a 
-poor lot 
Newha11 advances a step mto 2nd grade this 
season 
Sheffield Recrcatron remam m 2nd grade agam 
this year t h eir hopes of oommg <YUt on the higher 
grade be ng maTrcd b� a numbPr of httle accidents 
Imper al 01 chestm rcccivo a lift u p  the soale mto 
2nd grade 
Gr mesthor:pe arc agau1 placed m lst grade 
similar to last :;eason 
Dannemora again h"ad the list for local bands 
but the dl8tanoo is slo"\\ly b 11t SL rd� nano \lng 
The >:;olo Contest promoted bv tl e SJ elfietld 
Ree eat1on BaJICl took place on SaLu clay !l.p11! 4th 
i 1 rihe band100 1 'I .h e  t r  n fo1 o o notn g these 
I tt le c nts sho ild fimsh early m March the 
•ea;,on bcmg boo fa advanced io promote them 
ith nuch ncccss if held latei There ' as some 
) modernte playmg and M1 H F Kel ly w1ho 
adi id oatcd gave Lhe follo mg a aids -lso puzo 
nd m edal D Haigh (co n et) 2nd pr ze and medal 
" II gg nbotto n (l 0111) 3 d p1 1ze 'll cl 1 dal 
II C1 O> land (co net) 4tl puzc and n edal A 
II1gg111botto 1 (oornct) 5th p11ze P Shc1 lock 
(bass 'I A. NNII<\.USER 
------·----
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
11.t the time of ' r  tmg my i unU ) ep � le the 
bands rn th<! 1 strict 1 1cprn>C 1 t  are b S) 
1chea s no- for t he an t al local contest wh oh wi l l  
take pla�e a t  th  >:;Li ny \ ale G arde1s H pper 
hol 11P on Saturday l\ll av aOth Candid !) speaking 
the test p eces lo1 uoth the fi ot and soconcl 
5cct ons are cl sapDo lt 1 g to 'a) tbe leas,; Ihe 
committee \\odd l a e been \\ ell  ad i,ecl J1ad they 
selected Nab ccu for fir t sect o 1 a cl Sons o 
the Sea fo1 •econd ,,ecl10n b1nd0 Ho CV( tl o 
bands will ha.\ e to do the 1.J0st t <'\ ea i with tne 
cho.e n tests though t , f Pol3 a d  11 Hcd that 
ne ither elect on d o<>en s ar ) t1 ,, l ike ea! 
test 
J ec :\fount haH� fixed 1p ' ith :\ [ i  T E 
Ho son the late co <l L  ctor of O vcnclen Band to 
oflic ate -Our g lhe iL,0 1ce o [  :\I r " 'Vood The 
ba d have mad" a \ C ) \ !SC c 10 ce a cl T feel 
s 0 that all  ho knv :Mr Hooson 11 v ,h !nm 
eve y qncccss I he ba cl chd vc1 y we I both 
m L , calh and financ all) ' hPn they plaved at th-0 
recent Northern U 10 1 C p F inal at h a  fax 
Black Dike J umoi, a1"' gett 11g o c1y ' ell 
n<leed and hope to J u t  p a good show at tl e 
annual local contest l i 1 lerstand If 1L t cy ha c 
se• c1al engagements r. lrcadv booked rnolud no- a 
few , h eh a e 10gai dcd i ll I � ht of a 1m al 
e\ents 
Cople' and Sk re > lt a c a th oro 1ghl \  i:;roo-re� 
sn e and , p to-elate 1.Ja 1d and thc3 a e also \ e ll 
boo! ed for en0agcme1 b Th ey w I I  m ako 
str<'nuo ts cffo Ls to captu1 e the .fEo L s  ( P o 1 
�Ia:i 30th 
Ove den aie ma krno- t mP 
Hal  fax V cto1 a 'I I  \\ ( D ' " t101 ) cont n e 
to plod alon0 1 tl <' own old • 1 cel \\ a,:\ 
Southo\1 I n,m arc now a force to be i-e koned 
v th I hen contc�t g p an of campaign h a s  
been mapped o t fo1 s o  1 1e  l me a 1  d tl c ba dsme n 
aie a t c patmg a ' c  y s cccssfnl sea.on E g age 
m0 1ts FLie n 0re numc11ous th an e ver and tl-> c 
season looks I kc he 1 g a 'cry bus:v o 1e md00d 
'l hN w II lry ha1d to ret a  n the r p o s  tion s 
wider, of Lhe local cup (�econ d section) 
l ha d the pl0a•t 1 e  of hea 1g Kmg Cro0s q 
ce tlv an 1 was ve1� glad t note that t:l ey arn 
sL ll a ieal fir,t cla s combrnat on I hey h �• e won 
the local cup on c¥e1y opens on 1t l a, been com 
petcd io and t nev a o h Uy confident that they 
v 11  a rram reta n it :\fr  John Pal<!y , puttrng m 
plent; of tim e  "' th I hem and e\e11 th ng looks 
e1 ) 1 o,y ndee l Engagcmei ls  a e rolling m 
• en rap1dl� ai cl the J u  ne1ous f ends an<l 
follo v ers of t hP. band feel confident that 1914 wtll 
turn o ut to hf' a iec01<l ,,ea o 1 m every rcsc ecl 
Black Dike s Ea,ter tom as a great tHwmph 
u evciy r espcct o\t e\ el y place VIS te<l lai "e 
crowds I ad to be turned a\\ ay long before the 
( unceits "ere t med to commence :\l r P nchers 
l a,; cstab ished a g1 eat 1 Pp 1 tat10n as cornet solo st 
and tho papers speal vcr) h ghly 111<lee<l about 
h m B) the t me t�eS'C 1 nes appea.r m prmt 
D ke will be rn the th ck of tl e tr rnmerou s engage 
rnents :Nir Nichols arrangements am • ery m c ch 
m rcq e.t and t i.,crn i s  no do l:>t 1.Jut that Dike s 
select i eperto re of mu,1c l as a, great deal to do 
with t hci popularity Al!Jlough the band ha' e 
bool eel such a huge number of engao-erncnt• con 
te,t1 o- wil l l y no mea 1s bG neg ected The r first 
contc;t w II be New Br ghton For mont,bs lh Y 
ha\ c pracL1sed :\iar t ana and I trust that aJl 
1 aders of tl e B B ='J \I 1th n fift) miles of N ew 
Brw ton will  ava l thcmse]H's of the oppoitnrnty 
to h eat the p cce pla) ed as nea perfed on as any 
bras, bmd can play a p ece of m uslc A. s  a I :iour 
1 ade s I now Mantana 1s cluef\y a select10n 
for the <olo sts a 1d D kc s solo sb are laymg 
t nemeh cs out specia lly for Nm\ Bn"hton In 
Ylcss1s Hepworth P nchers Do" � II addmgton 
Bo " i a ld Sha \I ] )rko po scss a team of solo sts 
such a> haH� ne' ei beforn been heard n any one 
band and t hey will rnake then presence felt at 
New Brighton The band general ly 1s better e\  en 
than last season and a ny band tJrnt can heat Dike 
dnr 1g 1914 w l l  ha\ e accornp shed a ' ery great 
acthie• ement �lr J A Greenwood 1s no ' 
attend n o- PI 01y cck and o-ood r0si lt1S aie bou nd 
to folio ';: 
" 
'IIODER U 0 
R OT H E R HA M  A N D  D ISTR I CT. 
'Ihe Rot lCl ha n Parks Bands S nb Co nmrttee 
roco11mended t hat  nmc pcrim nances be given m 
t l  e Parks elm mg the corr mg swnmcr months on 
Thursda) "' en ng<> ! o n 7 15 to 9 15-six m 
Cid Lon Paik and t h ee m Masb10 Recreat10n 
Ground that �he ba nds bo paid iihe snm of £4 10s 
for each performanc e of t\10 J10nrs a band to 
cuns»t of n ot lc�s than 20 performers that five 
<.mgagcments be g , en to tiho l:>and of Lhe 5th Batt 
Yor k  and Lancaster Regiment and fonr to the 
Rotlw 1 h a  n Doro Band oomrnencmg at the latter 
<.! d of Mav 
The Town Cleik " as mstlLLCled to engage the 
band of the lst Batt Gordon .Hi,.,hlanders and 
Pipers to gn e aftei noon and e enmg concerts 1 n  
Clifton Pad on :\1Ionc1 ay llho 8th June next at 
rn melt sn e foe of £35 and that tliey engage the 
Raval Scots Greys fo1 two concerts on Thmsday 
July 16th at an 111cl 1s1ve f ee of £25 
The1 c vas a f n thci rncommen<la t1on that tl1e 
band of the Raval A rtillNy (Mounted) Aldershot 
be -cngaged to gl\ e a ooncet t on Sunday afternoon 
24th May at an mcl11s1vc fee of £25 and that 
the Queen " Own Yoil sh1 c Dragoons (Sheffield} 
be en o-a o-ed to o-ive a ooi cort o n  Sunday afternoon 
23 cl lr0g L st at a oha1 ge not exmedmg £21 
'lho Dinnmgton Mam and Middleton Band 
pa aclcd the cl sn et oolleet111g en route for the 
benef t of a young man who was a widowed 
nobher s ma n suppo1 t and who �ustained severe 
mi nnes at the coll iery The sum of £4 14s 9d 
was raised and gratefully coen eel by the bene 
fic1a10 
I he band 'Con e ectcd bs Trneton Coll ery Band 
so ne years 'Igo J as a '' oc begone appearance 'I\h e  
b1oken vmdows mdicate the '\\ork of mischievous 
"tone tlno H'rs Has the one time enthusiasm in  
tl  e band cl ed from sc;n l o  decay or l ack o f  
cnth 1siasm ? 
1 he :Ylalthy Brass Band >ms m attendance at 
Roohe Abbey on Easte1 Mo.nday and danorng vas 
mdulgcd m on the lawn lhere was a iecord 
cro 'cl and the band played ve1 y crcffitably They 
also headed a proocs•rnn of the St John Ambulance 
Bi1ga<le on F.aste S u nday and attended D1vme 
s01 tee They p105cntcd a smart appearance in 
thmr uniforms and played a select10n o' smlablc 
n lSlC 
K1lnhurst All ancc Band held cthe r annual social 
and d ance on Easter Monday evenmg The coal 
stnko affected the attendance somewhat The 
dance w as hel d  lll the band room the musw bemg 
m the oapable hands of Messrs VI' W1lhams and 
T Be1gh ton 'lhe M C s fo the o ccasion were 
:\1css1s J T VI iliiams and F Blunn Mrs A 
Beale and Mr, J H VI tlhams iprov1ded cthe 
i efrcshmcnts 
<\. Sacred Concert took place on Sunday Ap11� 
12th m the K1lnhurst Band Room for the ben efit 
of Beni arn n Cowles wh o  has been off work 
tl rough an accident Puor to the conced the band 
nnra<led the v llage and played sac1 eel m arches 
The conccTt was a great success 
WIN CO 
\.VRIGHT \ND :RouND's BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1 ,  1 9 14 
S O U T H  LO N DO N  N OTES 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT 
TJ e Contest sp uL is m the an the t\ssociat10n 
l a -0 fixed May 16th for t ie1r first contest lJus is 
to Le J eld at Ru•hdcu and " e a0rne th 1t no better 
plaoe could be found f o r  the people vf Uush<len 
aie Lorn rncl bred compet1lors .and acclarmed good 
spot Ls aL anytJun,, It must be ver y cl "  
appomtmg I<:> t he con r ntlec to nnd that oo le ' 
band, co nc fo1 vard out of tho la rge fiL m bcr there 
me 111 t} e Coult) eligible and capal.Jle lhe Bands 
111 tl e 11.ssoe at or no v ai e V\ e 111 0 borou.;h lo\\ n 
VI ell nnbo10u0 h Te pcranoe Raunds I1 llhhn0 
bo1ougl Stan wk Bm ton La tuner Fmcdon 
L{ sl den 1{10cs Thiapston Eail s Bai ton Ketter no­
V1eto11a 
We all kno v that there o ight to be t vice the 
nu n be1 and one would hi e t o  1 now the ieasons 
put fot �ard b3 absentees as to ' JJy t hey do not 
c ome mto the fold rhe Commn,tee must be 111 
pooscss1on of the facts for on assumes bhat every 
me! cement has been lHl d om co these bands 111 
o dei to get them to JO  n Ilv\\ e\er we are verv 
tha ll fol to note the >P nt with whrnh .-1'e u.bove 
bands ha e entered rn o the matter a nd "e rsh 
the i every success 
I congratulate my c olleague Coinet1st 
I c1ccste1 on his opt m sn "ith regard to 
M cllancl bands and Bello V ne Contest As f a  
a s  I know the Irnpcua l Band 1s the only Leicester 
Band that has e er p layed m a  Belle Vue Contest 
and 1f Corno tist has tihi band n m111d as the 
ono to bung bacl the first pnze then truly there 
has b een a great ohange 11. nd this mention of 
Bel e V ie 1 emmds me of the tlll1e when the t\\O 
Kette1ing Bands and R shden Iemperance we1 e 
yca1 after year figurmg 111 tihe pnze J1st I know 
of no ieason ,,;hy tJ1ese t:l1ree bands who do not 
feel cl �posed to take part m tl en own county 
contests should not a ttend Belle Vue July Conte st 
Th s Contest is licld on a Satmday and tlrn men 
could J nst a,, easily get a Satm day off for this as 
thev can fo Lhe Palace Corutest I ca n un<le1 °tand 
Rushdan Tcmpernncc who aile se'f snpportrng 
go ng to well any\\hcrc 111 then own way but 
I cannol undei sland Lhe t rn  J:Cettermg Cl 1b Bands 
ho are solely snppor tecl and susta ned by the 
18\ cnue from tJ1e Club bemg allo ¥eel to abstam 
f um cont estrng 1hen Lhc members of the Club 
Co11 m ttccs k1 o v tliat rch"a sals fo1 contest bung 
m eh g st lo the d b s coffc1 s One -v. ould expect 
the co < ttccs \ OL ld dare to say 01 sugge,L that 
t l ey expected son e ietmn for the money tl1e:1 
expended eaoh yea on t h e band but no t1 ey koop 
them and c.h eush tl em for vihat Lhey did a dozen 
years ago ·wJtcn the i famo vas i ngmg th OL ghout 
it.he co rnt1y 'I hey do not seem to realize that 
to day thev arc n i smg a bogey because tI-ere are 
not ha_lf a <lozcn rr en m the two bands to day who 
he lpe<l to wm tiha t fan e 
V\ ellmgborongih Council are to be congratu 
lated on Lhe i end ea om to eater for the music 
lov n0 people of !Jrn to \ n  'lhey ha' e i ust erected 
a seco cl Bandsta id at a cost of £ 300 This was 
opened b:1 tlrn Te npci anoe Band givmg a ' cry fine 
Cancer L Lhc1on to a 'c1y la  ge audience This 
to \ 11 is less by many thoqsands than Kettermg 
yet Kette1 ng can only boast of one Bandstand 
Rt sr den Counci l  h a' c al so dcc1ded to erect a 
Ba 1clstar d a very servrceable thmrr and as the 
Council con ta ns more th an one ex'.bancls na n  1 e 
1 ay expect thait lhey v 11 see to it tJiat the stand 
' ]  en erected Hl! be foll) used 
l:Wtl 1 ell Mission Band iheld the1 usual Easter 
S mclay pai a<le This has been done for many 
yearn and 1s ' el l  cur c d  out The bands gnmg 
concerts m th s cl stuct on Easter Sunday mclude 
Stanwick Raunds Rushden Te nperance Keftenng 
ro VII RLtshdcn R Oos Ru shden M SS on (parado 
1dcr b md rr a;;ter J W l dman) Fmedon Old 
T -th lmgb-010 lo n ( itb M1 H D Moir s oon 
cl ictJng) TI rapston I own 
No nm s of 'Vellmgboro igh To rn this Easter 
Hern is a band who twelve months ago could 
g ve a performauce of la 111liause1 that drew st eh 
excel len t  com ncr ts horn Mr Bner m the fost 
-\ssoc at on Comcst that the people of Wellmg 
b.oron gh looked fo ward to a fine contestmg com 
l nation but somehow they failed to g-et O\ er the 
v nter and arc now sti ngglmg to make up a full 
co nplemPnt f01 tho oommg contest at Rusl1den If 
it is poss bk thPy w1Jl do it for th y are possesspd 
of a splendid management \\ ith Mr G lbPrt at the 
head a man who w1 hout h ope of rC\•aid is most 
t nt rmg- m lns 1?ffo 1 ts for tihc \ elfaie of the ba nd 
' 1th , 11 eh he ha_« had oo Jong alld hono irable 
a connco•10n MIDLANDITE 
L I V E R P O O L  C O R PO RAT I O N  
BAN D  T ESTS, 1 914. 
Ilic tests wet e agam concluctccl at St George s 
Hall on several C'vc 11 1gs the iud,,e be ng :\1 r J 
0 S hepherd as 1 11 past 3c11s l hc result of his 
class ficat on of the hand, 1s l follo \ s -
:E 1 st Scct10n 4th W est Lanes R F  \ Corpora 
t on .EmploJ ccs hn ld North ] cl S hci 1\. t! dale 
P L  bi c 9th K 1g s L ' crpool H ogune1 " \ 1gb rth 
Subsc1 pbo 1 3 cl  W c,t Lai cs H l! <\. Postal Band 
Bth Batt K I R (I usl } Hei1; rr crn Stiver 
C hc,h re L ncs Edge H JI S1h 01 (L & N W Rly ) 
Second S�ct on Cemral Hall Old A1 tdlery 
Sah a on A1 m3 W o k,I ups for the Bhnd Evc1 to l 
Su bscupt on 1 ra nw�5 l!;mployec Met to l Sth er 
I I L d Seel on Hol) 'I r n ty (bovs) Sta 1ley Sa \ 
�I ! Is  G-t G-eo10 a s Slreet 1' S t\ Bovs Reht,,e St \ 1 110 StrPet \Va e1tree S l ver L mes and 
Chcslme R G A K<:in� ngton Scout Cadets 
l i a1 img Sh p l 1 def 1t gable (boys) St Gcorg0 s 
School of lndush ) (boys) �1 ' itle  St1 ePt Orphanage 
(bm s) .E\ orto L lr <l Ltst r al School (boys) 
Mr SI cpl ere! added t he followrng rP narks -
fhc bands arc not p ced n -0 d of mcr t h 1 t  
J st as  they came o it n the order o f p l aymg ] or 
mstancc t h e  4th \\ <'St I arc, pJa-veCI on the first 
n gl t ot i he tests and 1-appe nd to be tl c fitst hand 
l h0a 1 goorl eno gh fo1 the l r t Secti on bnt 
1t docs 1ot follow that I co 1s1dP t h('m the bnst 
band m th011 sect o 1 
\ppcn led a10 \fr Sl ephe cl s cmFL ks on some 
of the bflncls " ho ha• e 1 a1 clod them to s for 
p hi cat on -
1' verto 1 S bsc 1pt1on Bia s Band -:\Iar eh 
-l\. b g b ass band good tone and style 
all ught xcept fo a smal l  \\Olf a llongst 
co1 nets occas1onally a veil played march 
Sel ection ( Bohemia 1 G ii }-.\. o-ood opemng 
basse all  i ght six c gl t mo crnent taken at good 
speed and t s played n a clea 1 and bnght 
m l  rner there wa, a slight b eak at e phon nm 
recit but soo 1 all r ght aga1 1 basses careless at 
the P a} c1 cor iC'ts eupho mm 1'c all  r ght 
Gipsy Chorns -Good plavtng h ic b t basses 
aga n fat lty cornet cadenza excellent :\Iarcia­
Corncts bette1 th 1 1  I o ns n th , <ho1t march 
'' ho 1 other L ps - VI ell g ve 1 by trombone 
but accompamrnc 1 ts m <; ht bP. neat r cornet 
excelle lt n l 1s solo aq cg os fan the final g ven 
' tth dash and sp i t to tl c end General per 
form ancc •I ghtl} ncvd1 son e of 1t i eally 
excelle t an rnprovement on l ast :yea1 s plav ng 
by th s band (Seco 1<l Sect10 1 
4th West Lane, R F  A. (H \ alsh) -l\I a1 ch 
-Good ton-0 and •tylc " el l  m tune a 
f r  e na ioh and b1 lhantlv p ayed Selection 
( Rigoletto )-A n  excel l ent open ng the cres 
"' onld be mo10 effective if commenced qu eter t 
s marl ed pp A.ll 0gretto-Co1 nets tion bo c, and 
0vei ) borly good her e euphonn m cadenza 0xccllcnt 
o\ ndantc-Eupho 1 1  a tt fie u ncerta n I p ' ps 
o ly sopra 10 a1 cl flu gel 'e1 y good m thD 11 s m 
q uaver 1 ms trombo 1e mce Ill  h s solo before letter 
b the qua tett<' 1 el l playPd b 1t tl e i ead ng s 
1athe1 sq are and stiff lo th s r ltra 10manbc nus c 
<\.llog1 0 vo-Exc llent pn moose a lso cor n et 
cacle na fa l l  13 wel l done o\ndantmo-'I 1 s 1s 1 all  er 
slo w co1 1 t play ng well here slight shp l :, 
soprano I 01 n good in cadenza and solo I e 
p od ices a 111ce to e and olays ' el l  Al leg10 H \ O 
-Rather slow at Lhe starl well worked L p to al 
excellent fin sh A good first grade perfo 
(l rot t:lect1on ) 
Eclgo II 11 S l c1 -::\fa1oh-Well m �une 
0 o od tone and st; le bass subj ect excellent 
abo clnomat c passag0s an excelle 1t veil played 
arch Select 01 ( I I  rrovaLore }-A tine 
opc mg all goes well Alleg10-l1ombone is 
excelle 1t m l11s solo and wel l accompa eel duo 
cadenza "ell clone also the Hvace <\.n<lantmo­
A ll tl is move nent beaut f !Iv cl one lhe t d l o  al 
eh  nges u ten po &c fa Ll ft lly ad! et eel to n ce 
qu1eL fin sli Alleg o-1 h s 1.J stl t g nornrr e t 
played m i ust the proper "tyle an excellent e pho 
n m  cadenza Lai go-Seen s raLI e1 h mncd and 
vould b0 Letter 1f i ot kept to so s! et a tempo 
but the gcnernl playmg 1s excelle t euphonn m 
good rn so o A llegrn nacstoso- 1 h is s cap Ltd 
play ng 1 u st the l gh t s vm0 aboL t L i\1 dantu­
'l.he chorus of N l ns v01y n ce J nst the p 1'Dpcr 
co11trast horn the cho1 us of so ldiors �ndante-No" 
a bad hor 1 player b it his scale , i oL al 1 ays lr 1 e 
epeat with sopr a1 o ' erv good soprano good 111 
cadenza Allcgro-Cornme1 ced rathe slo v but 
"a" ' orke<l r n  to a cap ta] fimsh 'lh 1s 1s anotl er 
band tlnt h as impro ved wonder! illy s nee last ) ear 
(F r st Section ) 
K rkdale Pub! c Band -�larch-A tine toned 
band and well 111 tur e style very neat 
t110 moe and qmet as it sh ould be excellent 
pla) ng Selection ( N ab 1cco )-Adag o-<\. fine 
ma ssno openmg e phon um all  1 ght tone of 
cornet l a1dly satisfactor3 m solo Allegro-Good 
pla3 1 g the tr plets neat cornet cadenza well 
p laved Andante-E 1phonn m ' u1 y  mce Ill solo 
ba11to le good from leLler D b t wo Id be more so 
1f  a li ttle more p1 om nent a well played ll ovement 
P esto-Rather slo" a1 d sluggish but veil worked 
t p later euphonrnm cadenza noL qn le cl ea1 
Anda ll  no-Sometlu g \ID " " tl solo con et s 
l ps ' h eh affects the to 18 l bass uroke m too 
soon at lett01 G sopt a1 o I p sl p at second ff 
bar t01 e t11plets fa rly well do c a1 other l as 
breaks m ascendmg chromatic scale rather 
n steady i\ llegro-Slo ' tempo here t10mbo 1e 
cadei za good t\r danLe-lrombone and all th e 
bar cl good here hor , all ri.,l t a vel l played 
mo vemeut dl  o c1t1enza good Andantc-W ell 
do e A l l egro mode ato - Cornet impro\ mg 
pla)u g well l ere all  do ug well Presto-Rutt 01 
low at st11t but v;cll woilc cl up to an excellent 
fimsh a very good all roun d per forrnancn but not 
taultlcss (l irst Sect10n ) 
North End S lvcr l\[uch-Yv ell n t ne and 
excelle 1t tone style smart and neat a fine march 
v.ell played �elcct10n ( fhe �1art)Is )-:\<faeslo.o 
-<\.n excellent oponmg basses good in quavers 
all the movement " ell  play-0d Duo Oadenza----'Well 
together bL t a l p sl p by e t  phonium ou top A 
La1ghetto-<\.ll go ng well The soloists and all the 
band o 1 the ale1 t all expr e�s on marks well 
attended to and a n ce 10adrng of the move nent 
�Iaestoso-St1l!  good p flV ng t1 e cornet cadenza 
excellent Larghctto- 1 1ombones 1'c sale and 
good 111 CJ ia rtette ti'Dmbone excellent n cadenza 
Allcg10-'lh s sho t movement all r ght Larghetto 
-.Euphonmm good m solo ar cl rt 1s " e  I 1 ccom 
pa 1cd the •r1plets b) co1 net be ng played with 
p roper do l o cy sopiai o and horn all ight from 
bai 27 ar other -0xcellent caidenza bv eupbomnm 
J11s to ne 1s nice and he plays art st  call� -<\.llegro 
V ' ace-Bn lha, t fin sh lo 1 fine all round 
performance and very clear of faults bnt there 
' s one slight break m by a bass I forgot to 
rnent1on m i�s place (] ir�t Scctron ) 
3rd v\ est La lcs R F  A Biass Band (N Stewart 
� hee]P1 ) -Yea eh JS ot a good start t nm g not 
close ai cl style not ver y n eat b it very qu okly t 
al l 1mp ov€d and the m arch was exccllentlv played 
Neve tl elE'ss some of 1t \ms unnecPssa1 ly lo d 
Selection ( Mar tana ) :waestow-A good 
open ng a 1 1 done vell 'llf odcrato-Euphomum 
' ery n ce J me I a1 ghetto-( ornet and baritone 
f'l v ,.,oocl n the duct ill dorng \101! t l e Duo 
C 1denza 1 cely fitted 1 l <\.l legro-Piano and 
fo tc "' ell con ha ted all well plavecl euphon urn 
cadenza excellent :\Iaic a-Symphonv a 1 r ght 
but tiornbone shift ng faulty at onenmg of 
h e  •oon imp10' cd ho\\ c• er and plaved well 
cadenza veiy good Andant no-F.upl1om m 
cxcel lc  1t n solo n ce tone and a rt stic playrng 
l\[ode tto-Concluctor g vcs an art1°tio rnadmg o f  
this m m  ement a n d  it i s  extremely well pla) ed bv  
t l e  h a  cl Andante-Another good read n� and 
sop ano good a.ccompani,ts iatJrn1 loose at times 
the long cornot cadenza ' ery well played al 'avs 
clean and drntinct A. l!Pgro :molto-1\.n cxcetllent 
f rnsh to a cap ital all ro rnd pcrfo manoc (F11 t 
Section ) 
Mr W I LLIE GRE ENWOOD contmues to 
flo r sh at :l\Iou tau Ash and is naturally pleased 
v th h s two first puzes at t h e  Festival a nd 
Mounta n l\sh E slcddfod '\fr G eenwood says-
I am delighted to read your nt cl es on t mmg 
&c art ells wh cl eve ) bandmaste1 o 1ght to 
pr esci vc and study Sub ects I ke these need study 
and sLudy of them pavs Evidently it doe. 
S O U T H E R N  C O U N T I ES 
ASSO C IATI O N .  
Glorious weather onsmed the s 1cccss o f  the Bras> 
Ba r d  ConlesLs 111 three sect ons held at Hodcy on 
Easter i\Ionda) 'l h 0  locR.l !'ommlttee of which 
�1 1 IV H R b:i w"s sec1ola y l ad m ade 
ad :n rable m rangcmcnts a d e etythmg passed off 
without a h  tch �1 'lorn Eastwood " as the J udge 
H s ie engagement for this yeR.r vas evidence of 
the bands confidence 1ll h m and h s dee s ons "e10 
as folJo 1 s  -
F11st Section -1 rot and F nch Challenge C 1p 
Rc10 atc lo ¥n (G- H B> lord) secor d � est C raw 
ley (A VI !hams) thud II01 sharn R ecreation ( T 
I 0,,deu) fourth Copthorne ( V\  J Coverley) 
meda ls  fo1 beot eL phomnm h orn h ombone and 
uar tone Re 0ate lo vn Unsucccssf d Sutton Red 
Croso :\l arch l 1 st Reiga te lo\\ n scco 1 d 
\\ est C rawle' 
Ch allenge­
second 
Egha 11 
and E nglcfielcl Green (H 8uteliffo) fon1 tb Hor]e, 
'I o n (M G He beit) Unsuccessful Cater ham 
Un ted Oxted and ])1stuct Rcdlul l Men s Own 
M a ich Firo C row borough t->il e1 second 
B ghton Railway 
'lh td Sect on -] ust ai d De iton Ob a] engc 
Sll eld l! 01cst How (J Shr ve) seco d L eathe1 
I =d (Ii\ Elhs) tlrn<l Ban �Lead (Ii\ Gill) fotu th 
CL cl held (J Gas on) fifth La l:crhnrot (R C 
Verrall) sixth '' h� tel€afe V l lagc (J Bar ley) 
u odals 10 bes sop a1 o and ccr et F 01est R o • 
U sr ccssf l NoLth Ch apel R L  clg ' ick Sand 
h rsl So th clo 'III 
A pp 1 ded are the J L  dge s notes o l the second 
secbo l contest -
l est p1Pee Rr ght Gems -Of l\Celody (VI & R )  
:'-lo 1 Hand (B gllton Rarl vay W El11:s) Lar0 0 0 enrng d ord o t tcrnpo too slo v style to0o 
bo sterOL s par1s nut balanced should ue mo1 e 
cl stu r rou A n tui efui IIO \\ soprano J ud c OLIS 
Mod era to-H nch wo slow th s tempo robs th 
rno emenL of 11;, cl- arncler well p layed however 
enph o111L1m cadenza i udJC ous 11np1ove horn C 
excel lc L close ca<lo1 za. very JUd u1ou, Ai dallt « 
con exp e,, -'lempo mnch loo olow exp1ess10 l 
eX10geiatecl tuneful ho vever bL1t sl1ghth 
labou1 eel to end Valsc-Good lempo and well 
plaJed excellent 110ht  to e id cade1 za can t h 0a1 
co net to fi 11sh <\nclante con moto---YI 1oh too 
slow cornet too l i ght at G bar tone a 1d repmno 
,hould sta id out more A llegro moderato-Good 
ten po and n tune P u annnato-'llombones do 
not ist1 n p10pc ly P n mosoo-\ ery go od to 
fin sh (I st 1 1  zc £ 6  6, and ,\_s,oc at1on Chai 
le  1gc Shteld J 
No 2 (Hoiloy lo ¥n :\I G H erbctt) -L rgo­
Good openrng cl 01 cl tempo too slow mce and 
s ibcl eel gp rally 1 we soprano cffectn c coJom 
i 1g good to fi u,h Muderato-!I. good tempo 
excellent style lo cadenza wlueh rn good good to 
end cadet za need:s more exp1ess on 1\.1 dante co 
exp1ess -Lacks exp ess o l m pfaces e1y good 
1 e de ng otnei v1se Valse-Rathe1 too tame 
sho ld be murh ln e l  er cadenza fair  11.udaute co 1 
moi o-len po much too <lo" and laboL red enpho 
m bi r s  bad o 1 t Pl er A s  quite spo1Jmg tlu 
n o crncnt clo e lacks exp1 ess on Al egro 
mod rato- 1 en po o-ood and a p i opcr ammato 
effect p "Od 1ccd P 1 moss.a-tempo goo�! b t f 
or ly pla}Pd ot the verve and sp i t that s ie 
qt n Pd (Fom th pL z0 £1 10s } 
No 3 (Crowborot gl I B 110go) -Largo-Not 
p <:>c se bL1t 111 lL no te r po too slow not so chasvc 
as No 2 to A rnce flu0el ton<; noted neP-rls to bP 
more subdued to be efiectne "or ano o--0od 
'IIodc1 ato-Goocl to cadenz" • hich " atl e1 !�me 
C to close good cadenza 0uod b) con e tempo 
good Andante con cxpie s -Tempo too slow a d style too labor red untunef 1 at D •e1y a-ood £1011 f' to close a 1 ce G trnmbo 1e 10lcd V�J,e-Go 
v th a n ce ve1 vc a1 cl s 110- soprano weak o 1 
ipp0 G d 10t o Jhonu m ch aste c01net too 
p1 omin nt And0ntE con moto-<\.ccompan ment, 
uso flat ton gue t-00 rnch ten po too slow unb ne 
!ul to open hnt heaut1[ t l  fo 11 ba1s bcfo1e G cornet 
close goorl <\.llt?gro mocle1 ato-J ust 
good C.- t ombonc from K bassos fine 
occa or allv Pn an nato-Needs to be a litt le qu clce1 aga n G h ombone i e\ de 1ce al so 
basses Pm rnosso-.Excellcnt exePpt fi rn) ch o rd 
"h eh " as ratl er weak (Soco 1d pr ze £4 6s ) 
No 4 (Bgham and Englefielcl Giecn H Sut 
chffe) -L n go-Good so 1oro s open ng nntu u 
f I fi st cornets cspcc1all3 sopiano bl 1 s sl 1 th 
shonld oe more s bclued for proper effect "'to be 
obtamcd te 11po too slow l\loderato-:-.1 ce opc1 mg roo slo v at bar 3 and on too .tiff rn style 
cadenza too flippant i ot JO:\ h l enoug-h at C and 
on to clos which JS nnt ne'nl cadenza too tame 
o\ndante con express -1cmpo too slO\\ and draggy 
st3 le lacks ar t1 tic cxpr0ss on good ot 1erw1se v aJ,e-i\ ice and '!Ila t openmg tempo goo d 
1 epeat good cader za good to close good by al l A. ndante con moto-Good tempo anrl a n ce e x  
press1ve ren<lermg to G cornet va1 bP-st  also 
cupnon u n acco npamernents mce close good 
!lllegw modcralo-lcmpo too en at c accornr an 
L1ents tuneful P1 1 ammato-Trombonc, not p!O 
mment enc ig-h a succc,sfnl n o vement with thts 
except on P mosso-Very good except slight 
l my 111 tempo ('I h i cl pnze £2 8s 
No 5 (Oxtcd and D strict 1 Pr tsglove) -Largo 
-Untu 1eful 0pen ng tempo too �low and band 
very nntuneful except bas•es which spo ls yom 
otherw se good pomls :!lfoderato-Nrne tempo and 
veH played to caden a \duch wais ratJ1e1 errabo 111 
style horn C to close 1, u il) fan cadenza very 
fa11 onl) <\.ndantc co 1 exp1e,s -Lacks expr ess1on 
by cornet ctc very untuneful from F. to close 
Valse-N1cc ten po rnythm cuLtld bo bettet de 
fi ied better n tune except trombones wh eh ara 
o t on f pa>sages cadenza l acks taste Andante 
cm moto-1l11 eh too slow er phou 1rn and 1 or n 
much o 1t c1g t ba1 s fiorn and to G bass too 
abr 1pt n I avc1 rnther laboured r gl t to e 1d 
exolpt ca<lPnza • h eh \Vas 'ery good Allegro 
rnodornto-Good tempo still :v e1) t 1tuneful especially m trombones Pm an m ate-Improves a hLtle Pn n Ooso-t\ ve 3 good fimsh and m eh butter n tr ne now b it t s too late the misc] ef 1s done See tu your mtonat on 
No 6 (Cater ham Cl as Hunt) -Largo-Fa 1 open ng tempo too slow top cornets too lo d abo b as es soprano rather wiry tone at times mO\ emcnt 1 eed s ibdurng �Iod('rato-Excc!Jent to cadenza m <'vc1 y p articulai cadenza. splendid good to conet cadenzc wh eh \\as mcely rendered Andante con express-Tempo too slow and style too laborious exp ess on exaggerated from E to close fa dy we l l n tune v al.e-Goo d tPmpo soprano ' e1y sharp on npper G accompan ments nntune f 1 <\.ndantc con mote-Too slow n tempo mccl an ca l 111 style needs mo10 freedom much better at G sopiano does well h eie close oood b duo All egro modcrato-Sopiano sc1 R.ms 0a httl: bp troL1ble cv dently good tempo P u a1 imato­Ratl er too fast fa p1 an imato p u mosso-N ot prec se m te 1 po h u ied m places , hich detrac <omewhat fiorn your smart rendermg 
='Jo 7 (Redh 11 Men s Own M G H erbe1t) -La go-Good open ng m nch too slo v drao-o-y and lato nrcd fa rl v well m tu 1e Moclcrnto�A o-ood tempo euphornum is vor y short " 111cled cv ide;tl cade za very d1sio i ted band do very well ho;, <'\ Pi to oornct cadenza which is mocly dono An dante con express -Ih1s te npo 1s q 1tc a relief a fter some a very good movement v1th the exce t on of much nnt1 nefuln0ss V alse-A o-am o-oJ1d tcrn�o m
d
ce and •pr gl lly a most succes�ful ,,,;'0,e n en ea enza good oy cm net e tphomnm s m tonat on " t  fat!t ,\_ ndantA con moto-Tempo too slow style too meohamcal accompanwments nn tuncf l a I ttle more cxpres ion r0qu red eu ho 1 1 m unt mefnl 111 closmg duo t\ l le�ro morlera�o­rempo good style too tame Mould b o  br D ht and rncrrv Pm ammato-L acks accent to �akei ot J�ll tJ 1g Pm mosso-:\r 1ch the best b t of pla� n,, ) o 1 hav� done and rnccly 111 tt np 
r EASIWOOD !1.diud1cator 
-
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H U C K NA L L  TO R K A R D  Q U AR­
TETTE C O NT EST, 
{ 
No 12 (f b•holf Colliery Scot a ) - \ndante 
r oderato--Opens m t very n ce l y with good t-0r1e 
b t bass trnmbone m ssed notes cl os ver) well 
plaved �foderato well pla;yed by all <\.g1talo not 
qmto n h nP and 1 oqu res a little more expression 
<\. tempo-II011 pl&} • verJ st fRy other w se good 
fi st and oecond cone!• p ay ver y well Ag tato-
Bass trombone not n t me and spo ls th e effect 
fit st cornet gets t red Alleg10 very la r A dece 1t 
performa1 ce (:Fourth prize ) 
='i o 13 !Best v<Jo<l .i\l<J 3 Set Cl<Juds and 
Sunsh111e ) -A iJante Not together to open tone 
fau sol-0 co1 1et m issed n-0tes a d not safe d 03 
fa rly well played h<Jrn tame and bass not 1 tune 
0peat same at baro 41 and 42 ba s good Alle 
grettc-Play111g <Jnly moderate 1 lo 1at on not 
,,,cod and ma1 y n<Jtes m sseJ repeat same co1net 
gett g t eel Andantc-D 10s ve1y fan an d a fair 
fi sh is made 
N<J 14 [Best V<J<Jd No 2 Sot Rernemb anoc ) -
<\.udante moderate-Opens 01 t of t ne and balar ce 
s 1 ot good cl os poorly played and n a 1y w10 ig 
10tes occ l A.g tat<J-:Wt eh ov et done repeat 
same I\. da t�-Req n s a Jot of practice and 
same to end )O r mton11t10 i falters a great deal 
and t-00 many wrong notes occ Sl1cl to practice 
and tr y aga n 
1 he firot p 2e 1 arty stood alone f om the re 
ma nder l\.n ab ndance of faults made it 1u1te a 
difficult matter to select the otl c puzc w nuers 
b t I cl cl my best to cope w th the d f!icultHJS of m y  
pos tion a n d  I am 11 e thm o 1s a wa it <Jf under 
stand ng between tbe pc1 formers M:ost o f  them 
playe] aR fo 11 md1v duals nstead of one pa ty 
and H e  balance of to1 e was anythmg b 1  t good 
most cases I th nk is I said the same n ght t o  
t h e  con pel tors that f they g<Jt S<'�meone to t ll o 
ai d coaoh them a little taey should benefit by t 
n the fl tt re 
S S �I I'I H <\.dJ udwat01 
S O UT H E R N  N OT ES 
I t s h c rhe gieat day for the brnss divts OU 
of t h.e S-0 1thern Co rnt es <\.m ateur Bands Assoc1a 
t o l has c<Jme and gone and wo all know our fate 
for an<Jtl c year 
On Ea tor Monday I found mysdf at Herley 
a11d wor d r of wonders it was a :fine day and 
Jnclg1 g b) appearances thei e hoda be a good 
result finanmally but that at the present t me 1s an 
111knJ vn q uantity }t.. wo cl of praise 1s certa nly 
due t o  �ir Ruby (contest secreta1y) fo the 
cxcel l l  1t anangem0nts made by h m and his 
comnutte� One thing I would 1 ke t<J say t hat 
R 'lllt the cater r s � Ot 1 I unCeLS�and t.h at the 
ma1(jrity of the bandsrr e n  and then ft ends arP. 
"o k ng men and cam ot affo1d fa1 cy puces fo 
refreshme its a d food cspec ally as same oot ld be 
obta111ed o 1tSJ le m the town foi less tha.p I all tho 
n te ch ar ged m the contest field 
�f r Eastwood fia\'rng '' h otled fo1 tl e sbrt 
R 1dgew ck Jed off followed b) the other bands i 1 
1hnd Sect on n the mder g ven v z Soutl do v1 
Forest Row I eath m head Nor Lhchapel Sa Jdht 1st 
''1h y t c l oa fo Lambe1h 1rst Banstead a Jd Ct ckfield 
Of these I 1 k0cl the rcn<ler n,, of selcct10 1 by ] or est 
Row and Banstead ve y m ich In the Ma.rch 
Conteot ] orcst Row aga n showed 1 p well Sand 
1 1st playmg a vety sma t marcl w ith C ckfield 
t1y ng one too hard fo them 
In the Second Section Br gl ton Railway made 
first move play n., a mt;e march but m the se!eGt on 
they showd wa1 t of comb tlea practice althm a-h 
md1v1dually they troHecl o t some very fin° playe�s 
U:orlcy next went thro gh it and gave us a mce 
select on march and a, fa 1 rendcrmg of B u o ht 
Gems of Melody 'Ihey � re followed by C1�"' 
bore igh Silver who gave us a mart; 1 w tho ut 
doubt then n the select10n we heard what I 
I onestly cons cler was the best render ng and icad111g 
n the sect on-good tone f 111 and organ 1 ke as 
it she Id be Egham then t11ed the1 hands a d 
p t up a very creditable ped01manc;o Oxtcd 
followed on with another selection ( ?) march and 
a rather poo1 sl1-0w w th select on Cater ham then 
showed the r /aces i 1  a verv showy march and I 
q to cxpecte them to be well p m sclcct10n and 
thot ght them very mcc but rntho1 too fast and 
eh pp� m plac�s RDdhill "ho closed th s scct10n 
did n<Jt g1 vc us of thou best 
Re gate rown started the Fi st Sect on and 
played very nicely rndeed l qu te expected ther i 
to be well up Coptho1ne were <Jt next and , ere 
not quite at tip top form Ho1sr am Recreatwn 
:vere the next t-0 obhge w t h  a n oe march and 
they took us throL gh the selection 111 good st) l e  
I cl d not th111k t h e  solo cornet so good a s  last y e a r  
T h e  next band was West C1 a vley (the champ10ns 
for the last three year ) and as usual vc heard 0 e 
of the best pe1 formances of the clay personally 
T tho ght thoy would h a' e been champ ons aaa n 
S 1tton Red Cross bul ght the programme to a 
close a1 d d d not come l p to se eial of he <Jther 
bands nev<Jrthcless a 'e y c eel table perfo mance 
�Ir r East V{)OU 11 ,,1v tg h s a ids aid that 
at the Crowborough Co test last year he called 
attent10n t o  the comb ned pla.y 1,, <Jf the ham.ls 
and ho was pl 0ased t-0 1 olA th s year a ., reat 
improvement especially 111 the Fust and Sec01 cl 
Sect ons and he felt s re if some of tl em can e 
North t hey wo ld n<Jt rett r 1 w thout some puzcs 
The J idg e then gave h s dee • on "h eh do1 btleos 
w II be fot nd 1 l an<Jthe1 col imn 
I havo boon thmkmg t l  at son e of t l  c bands 
would be well advised f n the march contest a. 
r iarch was played rnstoad of s<JmP. of the R lAct o n s  
we hear cl they get t h e  select o n  aftor I b e l  evo 
several pornts wero Jost ow ng to bad J dgment rn 
cho ce of m 1rcl es 
I thmk that the awards ge nerally gave sabo 
facuo except hat m the <Jp1 on of many vV est 
C1 awley 111 the Fust Sect <Jn should ha\ e taken 
prem er ho 10 rs md C rowbornugh n the Seco d 
Sect10n 
I wo ld 1 1  e t-0 g ve a "' oi d of adv ce to a fe ¥ 
1oungcr mpmbers of one of the bands which g<Jt a 
first Do n<Jt g ve vent to vo r JOY 111 naughty 
v. ords nor 1s fi, c or s x ba cl men plav n a  ( ?) a cl Jforent t1 no at -0nce l kely to l oave � mce 
mprcss on I n-0t1ec i a pleas[lnt sec 1e 111 the 
book 1 g h ill  at Hailey Stat on A band which had 
had to take second place surro ndod tne1 c<Jnd 1ctor 
and gave n m a ngl t hearty chcc Good t made 
one feel pleased t-0 be a bandsman 
A good Joke \\as w01 ked off by the i udgc when g v ng out his awards Judge I n  the Thn d 
Rect10 tl e band p lay ng fourth tak,,s second prize \ v01cc G <Jed old Lea he1 l ea l 1 J d o-0 
You taJkmg t-0 n e ?  but on learn ng 1t w as the 
name of the o cond pr ze band everyone lat ghed 
Rye lown M1hta1y have gone n for new 
u1  forms and la nµs and to clef av some <Jf the cost 
a. co1 cert was arr t god an l sh-0ulcl go a lono- way 
to\\ a1 ds c lear n,, same 0 
SOUTHERN BELLE 
B U RTO N - O N-TR E N T  D I ST R I CT 
Con gra,tulat10ns to Burton S 7ver on their enter puse rn g v 1g a sacred concert n t ue lo v 1 Hall on Good F1 1day Sony I couJd not attend I am told I m ss<Jd a very cnioy&ble conce1 t I h e  band 
ai c; n ow bL1S) preparmg fo Coalv1lle Contest a1 d :\Ir Lawton is g v 11g thDm lee.sons 
St[lponh �1 Band look quiLe sm:u t m the r new u nif01m Hop<J they have a fe v contests 111cl11dcd 
111 then summer ll1temtions 
Bm ton Excels or still ploddrng along but noth ng str km,, lo rep<Jrt of th0n 
T hrar something has go e , rong- th Mo ia 
Coll e r y  Band and that se e ra] of tl e t m�n am 
1 <JW pl ay ng with Gresley 'I !us s a pity a s  Mo 1a 
]Q{)J eel 1 l e dom fl" 1-' ell th s seaoon 
S w adl 1coto S1lvor are engaged to play at Burto n  Flo OV€I Sl -0w for OOth day� am! th ey w 11 doubt 
less make spec ah prnparnt10ns to Dn 1 a nee tl e 1 
c1 e I t and pl ease th<> publ c 
N-0 news f1 om Ashby Ne "l all o r  \Vood ille< 
th s t me but I will look thDm t p du r 1 0- ne:<t 
month 
" 
CONTES I OR 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS R ESERVED ) 
M O U N TA I N  AS H CO N TEST 
The 20th Annual E stecldfod attracted 1mme1 se 
cro vds to )lou ta n Ash on Easter Monda} and 
•I e B and Contest,, produced some excellent playmg 
and "'em followed rntontly by a large audrnncc 
The m angen cnts \\ 01 e du ectcd bJ a 'etc1 n con 
i-esto1 )!)_ "' Bree»e and ever:i th n., proceeded 
pleasa1 tly a id expeclit o sl.i Mr Wm Adamson 
of 1\7 r gates Ten perance Ba 1d " as the a<liudicator 
and b s er t c srn and a vaid� ' ere as follov.s 
JUDGE S B E :\IARKS 
Class A Bootho e 1 (W & R ) 
No 1 Ba cl ( Own a na 1 ]{ How-ells) -Adag10-
F a  rh good ope 1 ng tune not qu te r ght band 
1 ce to e cor et n ce tone bar 19 well defined 
from lm.r 21 band seems to get a little boa\ y from 
hat 31 the ff s al'C not q u te togetl er from letter 
B trombones not &L rn at ba 41 Allegro con 
br o--Bmart p ay 10 � 1clante q as1 .adagio­
Euphonmm good to1 -e a1 d plays w-ell  band good 
Andante giave-Ba 1d good here cuphon um also 
1 ton.a tion all r g h t \.Ucgro assm and rccit woH 
played �llegro con bno-Smart aJ1d to.,<3ther p u 
l ent.a soprano good h-ere at cnt1y band s ubdu-ed 
A lleg110-Band st ll plays veil here P 11 mo so­
w cl pla.) eel Adag o-Sop ano 1 ce tone s.olo 
oornct pla:vs v ell �llegro ' ' ace-Ban d  still good 
iono and play1 " n oely Mmz irulc-Fa rly well 
op0n-ed tl e .accei ted notes am rathe1 overdone 
mo eme1 t fanly played cade n;a, v e 1 p aycd 
Ag tato-1� el l  done Andai te'---'Scco d oornet a 
l tvle t isafe at openmg bar d very s bduod t1om 
bo 10 do ng- fa ily well fao n bar 22 fia rly w-eU 
rogcthc w ti ba ton0 eupbo 1n m an<l trombone 
h'Om letter I"- to close fa rl) well played Chorale 
• acstoso Mo erncnt fanly well rendered " th the 
excep t  on of cornets a sl ado ooar.e on the high 
1 {) cs cadenza at close not g1 to clear Andante-­
Band a J ttle hca. y eor 1et n ce tone throughout 
� Legro-Smart play11g sop ano good bar 31 not 
CJ te clear Marca to-Band good throughouL th s 
mm crnent ace{)] o 1 to c osc "ell played a good 
ge era] perfo1ma1 ce (Fo rth pr ze ) 
No � (l e11dale 'I Proobor) -Adag10-Good 
open 1g n cely m tune baud good to o from 
lette A v. el l  played ba1 s 28 "'9 andl 30 well 
lefi ned f -0111 ba 31 g<oocl pla3 ng fro n letter B 
oo c1o e good A lef\'I"O 001 br10-V\ el! pla�e<l 
oupho1 um good tone band smart Andante 
q uas a lag o-Well ope 10d e phon m good tone 
bars 5 and 7 sma1 t Andante gra\ c-A ccompan 
1ncnts g<:>od band subdL ed eupbomum a htt c 
1 1  fort nate slips occur band olhei ' se good 
A.llegro assa1 an<l rec t well do 1e Allegro con 
br10--Sma1tly played pm lento sopra o mce tone 
and corn<' .:nters n cNy <at bar 0 and plays w elt 
band good fone Alleg10-Srna 1 t  .and wel! played 
P mosso-Basoes \ ell played band smait t\dag o 
-N celv played tl i-ougho it Allegro >ivace-V01y 
smart a cl tone of band good J\lfa.1z alc-We l 
opene<l good play ng here tu e all  r ght from 
letter H plenty of tone w1the t l'oughne6s move 
n e-1 t ell :played throi ., hout cadenza at clo•c 
ood Ag ta to-Cornet and eupl omum well 
wgetl c band smart A <lante-WelJ opened by 
"eco1 d cm rnt trombone p]a, rng " ell  band wel1 m 
tu 1e bars 22 23 24- and 25 " ell  played trombone 
m eh better than last one hM ng given me a good 
pe1.formance th oughout Chorale maestoso-Band 
good f ll tone movemcmt ''ell played c.a<le 1za 
at closo J ust a slight blur other v se "ell played 
Andante-VI ell openod and cornets -play ng w�ll 
"o}JTano good band good throu0 ho1 t tl e mo ement 
Alle.,ro-----Sma1t ar d mo\eme t exeelle L Marcaw 
-Excellent VB y smart th10ugho t accel on to 
close excelle1 t a 1'0al good perfo1 mancc of th s 
•elect o 1 (F r�t pr1ze ) 
:No 3 (Mountam A�h \\ Greenwood) Ad(Lg"JO 
-& rauher u oertia sla1t by cornet tl e expressio11 
marks at ba,1:; 5 and 6 are rot r otwed from bar 9 
rnuc:h betl-e1 band good tor e cornet from l etter 
A moe tone the sfo12iando at bar 20 s not 111 t 1ne 
ba1 31 opens out of tune the ff is not together 
ifa:om letter B t o  c]o,e good Allegro con br o­
F a  rly \ ell opened ba,se3 ai'!l not clear at ba s 5 
a 1d 6 euphon nm fa rl) well pla)ed Andante 
-q a.s adag10-Fairly opened and euphomum do 1 g 
11 cely here good tone !Uidante gia e-Opens 
uot together band \er y subd ed eupl on um good 
A.llegro as.sa1 a,nd rec t fa rly played Allegro con 
br o---.Smart eupl on 1m at close good pm lento 
fairly opened w th soprano cornet mce tone from 
bar 3 band mcely 111 tune horn Allegrn-Soprano 
-.. di enteved horns and bar tone r iccly together 
P1 i mos•o-Smartiy played Adag o-Suprano and 
cornet good here but band get a l ttle I eavy 
A.lie-gm ' 'ace-Well pla) ed )'larz ale-Fa rly 
opened the accented ll{)tes are i {)t m tb1s band 
s 1ffic ently ma.ikecl l e1'8 from l-ette1 H much 
ootte1 ba1 40 not together w th oor et cadenza at 
close fa rly played A.gitato-'>' ell done Andante 
-Fairly opened trombono not nem so good as last 
one band fa rly well m tune trombone not always 
cloar atd when i orncd b) e 1pho1 1 1 m  and bantone 
at bar 22 not n inne from leLter K m uc h  better 
Cho�ale rnaestoso-Fa rly well opened c01 net mce 
tone at bar 14 cor 1ets a shade ooarse on the h gh 
uot«s cadenza fauly played Andante---Nicel> 
opened " th cornm and e phon m 1 11tonat10n 
from bar 6 is not true from bar 28 much better 
but I 1ma.o-me I boat a \ ocahst Allegro-----Smart 
plav1 ig thro 1gho t the movement Marnato� 
Sma t and mccly pla� ed accel on t o  close fair!� 
11 ell playe<l 
No 4 ( Aber.ama1 R Ho ¥ells) -Aclag10-Rather 
loud to ope1 bassc� a o not m the best 
oi tune <he c mt eh better foom bar 9 the 
sfo z,ando at bar 18 not togethe tune s now 
mucl better from bar 31 o t of tune to open 
much better from bar 35 f 'Orn letter B to Olose 
we. l do e �lleg :o con b 10--Smart open ng 
basses ot clea at bars 5 and () e ph01 um slight 
bit r othcrw se good tone An<l.ante quas adag o-­
Band smart bL t sl ght blu1s by euphomurn occ I 
ba1s 5 and 7 smart and together Andante g a' e­
Not together at open ng band s ibduec1 e uphon u m  
m uch better he1c Allegro 11Ssa1 and rec t well 
played �llegro con br10-Smartly pla,yed pm 
lento n cely opened cornet n oe tone but I don t 
l l c the stylB of plavmg the g ua\ers at bars 5 and 
6 not even move nent otbe w se good Allegro­
t:loprano do ng fa rly wel l  here nto111at on all r gbt 
P u rnosso-N Bely playe<l thro 1ghout Adag o­
Sl o-ht break by soprano other w!Se well played 
Allegro vi ace-F.uphon um l as sl ght break on the 
h gh F at bar 2 band smart t h  :ougl oui the m ove 
mo1 t Marz ale--Opens i ot qmte 11 tune from 
letter H much better bl e tone of band! bemg good 
uadenza at close not q ute clear Ag t ato--Smart[y 
played A.ndante--Opens sl  giMlv o 1t of tune 
tvombone do ng fa rly well a little rnel'e vm ety 111 
tone would mprove th1& from l elte K one or two 
hroken notes occur Chorale maestoso-Fairly well 
opened bar d s tone good bar 14 a I ttle oo.arse 
Wlth cor eLs on the h igh notes cadenza at o o c 
i ot clean Andante-Cornet n ce tons here ar Cl 
euphon um do ng fa rly well soprano <lotng mcely 
from bar 18 1110\ em'Ont fa rly played Allegixi­
Smart playmg sop1ano not qu te olea at bar 31 
Marca-to-Good tone d splayed and soprano good 
fron bar 20 aocel on to close "ell donf' 
No 5 ( Y nysh r Standard 'I G Moore) -Adag o 
-Good open ng band good tone n cely n tui e 
from letter A co net n cc tone bars 19 and 20 well 
rr arkcd same with bars e7 28 29 and 30 from 
har 31 the rntonat o n  is not qu te tr e at the 
oponwg ff well done from Jetter B to close rwell 
done Allegro con br o--Srnart opemng bit ba£s 
not clear at bar& 5 and 6 othenv se band g-ood 
Andante q as adag o--W ell donB by band b t I 
dtm t a.elm 10 tl o way euphon urn leaves the notes 
rather too short o therw se band good Andante 
g ave-}<] phon u m  m oh better here accomparn 
m ents fa rly done movement fairlv well played 
Allegro assai and rec t fa rly '' ell  play-ed Allegro 
con br o-Srnart an<l togetl er n i lento soprano 
ope s n cely and comet n cely played band mcely 
�ubclued Allegro-Soprano playmg well here 
mtonat on all nght P u mosso-Srnar•ly played 
throughout Adiagw-ISoprano and cornet mce1y 
:playe<l A legro vn ace--Rmart and together 
Marzialc-Smart open ng band subcl ed f o m  
l ett-eT H the band s rather me! nee! to get coarse 
movement fa rlv played 001 et at c ose good 
Ag tato-Well done Andante-Second co net not 
veiy s re at opemno- t1ombone do ng fai lv "ell 
bt t not eno g h  ' ar etv of tone oolo ir band other 
w so pla:i 'l bhe movement fa rlv well Chonale 
m a<'stoso-F a  rlv well opened the c�rnets are 
mol nee! to get coarse at bar 14 rnov<>ment other 
w se fa rly played euphornt m cw<fonza at close 'ery 
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capably playe<l Andante-Cot 1et and eupho um moderato-Good operung tone good t no all 
n play ell togetl er but tho rntonat10 1 s 1ffeis r g;ht tempo steady basses good tone a o-ood bass 
a J ttlc from bar 28 nicel:y played by cornet last tromlxme 111 th1s band 1s noticed close of �0, ement 
2 bars not m tune Alkigr�Smartlv played " el l  played Larghetki-Well plaved and 111 tm1e 
Mawato-Well pla� ed a.ccel o 1 to close sman and bassos good from letter C good! play ng thrs rs 
togethei (lh rd p 2ie ) ieall} the best pe formance of this movement 
No 6 ( Oorv " o  kmen J G Dobb ng) -t\dag o Al leg o moderate-Excellent Ree t and adag10-
-b-ood opPnrn,, band good tone ntonat10 1 a 1 E 1pl10 uu m  v. e l played from ihe ada,g o eupho 
i g 1t from Jetter A cornet mcc tone band good n um .,cod tone and plays 'lell band \ery sub 
at ba , 19 .a d 20 from bar 21 st II  good: bar 31 d ucd Con ir oto-Wcll opened I xim ba.r 6 cornet 
and o 1 veil played band good tone ;horn etter mce tone marks of cxpr>ess on well brought out 
B to close good basse:. go d tone Allegro con soprano good at bais 19 .and 20 from letter 0 band 
buo-Smart and well together euphon um good P ayrng well ba1 37 ntonat o l 1s a shade oui 
to c and plays " ell  A dante quasi adag o----J\ cely eornC"t good f om bar 38 tur o nov. all i ght c ore 
opened euphon m st [] do ng well Andante of movement well done the oornet ¥0 I d  be bett e  
., iave-\\ ell opened w t h  a.ccon p a  rr enl>S ba,sses f l o qL 01 'Were pla�ed mo1c e en!) �llegro-
goo<l et pho um .,ood mo-vcme1 t <well <lon<3 I\ el l ope1 ed n ovcme1 t th :o gho t ell  pi aye I 
Alleg10 a sai and me t well played Allegro co J. Andant no-" ell  ope ed i to 1 at o st ii good 
br o-Excelle t p i lento well opened with sop a1 o do g n oely exp ess on marks ' ell 
sopuwo cornet good from bar 3 sopiano a I ttle b ougl t o t an exoo!le t mo ement C<i moto-
r s  ifc a ba 8 b!Lncl other v •e good �Hegre- \\ ell opcne<l ba s 5 and 6 v. el do 1e band st i i  
N c e  v opened band good tone here mtona t on s has good to e a <l t o ntonat 0 1  thlXl gl o t s 
st 11 a I ught P 1 mosso-well  plaved throughout g ood a 10tl er wull played mo c nent the beEt 
Adag o-Sop1a10 and cornet not rn tu1 e to open pe foimar cc yet ( Seuo d pr w ) 
and sl ght blur by co11et Allegro uvace-Well No 6 { ) lounta 1 Ash W G reenwood) -Allcg o 
defined by e phon um band smart l\Iarz ale- mode alo-Open 1 g good b t ot o con pact as 
� ell ope 1ed tempo a shade qu ck other w se the last band ba. ses good tone trombones good to e 
play ng 1s good oarlenza at close ith cornet well closo of movement well done La1ghetto-Well 
pli:yecl Ag Dato-Well played And.anw-N cely ope 10d band playmg w eB fiom letter C 1 oel 
ope od w �I oc01 d con et t orn bor e domg \\ell done foom bar 9 good play1 1g i un 11 g last ba cl 
ba id 1 cely kept dow play g h ere s excellent a c � close moo A1k,.,ro mode ato Excel lent 
trnm oone ot clear at bar 28 band otl erw se good Ree t a.nd adag o-" ell pla:i ed bJ eupho1 u m  
I prefer t h e  t ombone o f  N o  2 t o  t h  , Ohorak f o m  tl <' adag o ba d go()![ to e a 1 euphon um 
m a.estoso-V\ ell -0pened band st ]j keeps t p the plays W()l l  a 10ther real y good pe forma ice Con 
good tone caclcne,a a t  oloso \\1th e 1phon um good rnoto- \Vcl! {)p1;1 m from t:>ar 6 ba id subd ed 
Andante-V\ ell opened cornet and euphon um cornet we ild be a 1 Lblo bctto f smoother me n-<Kl 
play r g cll togeth er horns hardly m tune at bar to read l I e the last playe band !fOOcl from ktter 
18 r ght at bar 19 a d rnovemc 1t , ell played to I to close of movement well played . Allcg10-'vl ell 
close Alleg10-Srna tly {)pened and movement opened movement well played A ndant n�N celJ 
tl e we!L p a.yed th10 1ghout )farcato-vVell opened .a1 cl a moo to 1ed ba 1tone is no v not ced 
ma l od bl'lt a fc "  b oken notes b� soprano occur tu 10 s st II good marks d exp e s on moel:i do1 e 
accel excellent to close J USt bohmd No 2 (Secor d I tlunk th s s a ntLle m front of last ba111d here 
p ''° ) an excellent moveme t Con moto--- Excellently 
N ( 'I d I opened band good tone on the p a os a cL tlm 0 7 ° :l pa11 Y Iiberma G 11 orna.) - ff s a rc well defined ih , is another good bar di Adag o-Ope 11 g not n tune and a httle uncertam Lone m tho ff s I th nk the best so far an excellent b:i co net band NL lv good bo 10 t e J:l fla t  of performance l r<1.thcr prder yot peifo mancc to Clornct s  1cl ed to be a I ttle sharp from letter tl at of the lasL band (F r�t pr zo ) A m eh better ba 31 out of tt n0 nt open Ilg encl 
ff not Lo.,cther £1011 J ette B to clo e fairly played No 7 J l a.i hilloth Coll ery 'l Gr ffiti s) -�lie 'O 
oprano sharp A le,,10 con br o-]1 1rJy openod moderato-Anothc good open g good Lo�ed 
basses 1 ot clear n bars 5 and 6 eupho um fai ly band 1 ton at o 1 nll rig11t bas;,e, o-ood tone 
cl] played o\nclante quasi adagio--Fa ii v opened tempo steady dose good I a i ghetto..'."..I 1tonat o 1 
by accornp.an ments euphon urn do ng mcely is no' not t e a i  d not so good here a& the t wo 
Andant<' gta\ e - Accompan nents not gurte P 'C 0 s bands Imm leLte C much bctrter b t 
:togcthc1 basses domg mcclv et phon u m  also fai l  a va.y agam fi:om bar 9 Allegro rnodcrato-
1'.cllcgw ssa, a1 cl rec t faniy well playe<l Allegro "' dl do le Ree t and a.dag o-I1 to at on is r or 
con b rn-S nart heie eupholl um at close fairly tr and cuphon nn not so good .as Jast one ba cl 
w· !hams -Opens 
played p u lento n celv opened by sopra.no 1 s bd ie<l mO\ emcrut not so good as last ban<l Con 
do1 t I kc the sty 0 of cor 10t play ng too ierky mo 0-Fa dy well opened from bar 6 cornet domg 
band fa dv ell 1 1  t e /dlegrn-Sopiano do 1g fa dy well but ba 1d are too heavy bar 37 r ot n 
well but cornet same as before w lueh I do t 
t ne cornet do n;; n cely from bar 38 the 
adn 1e p mosso-V\ ell pla:i ed Adag o-F.aidy express on s rather overdon>e fion letLer I t-0 
I d t l  th t f cl c1oso of mO\ ement fa l y  pla:y eel Al egro-Band P aye w e exccp, on ° roa ng of cor et phtJ ng m ucl bette her-0 than tlrn previous n o e kllcgrn \ aoo - \!Vcl d<Jn e  Marz ale - Fa r u e  t n tonat o n  s a i ttle better Ancla11! no-----. ope u,, lion &c do ng n cely band subdued Rather lo d to open and soprano a 1 ttle t nsafe wnd fa rlv veil n tune he e from letter H do ng band rather too Jrna) y from bar 13 Qoprnno domg fa l:i wel cadene,a �t close " 1th cornet good n ocly but the accornpamrnenl<; are st lJ on the t\g tatc--\Vell played A dante-Sccond cornet lot j s de Con rnoto-Fai Ly ,,e]1 01 ened good mccly opened trombone do g well accompam from bar 5 but the u tonat on ecrns to fall a.way ments a.1 0 not q u  te together fro n bat 6 better at aga n 011 the soft port ons wh eh yo 1 can onlv bar 8 fa ri:i plaJ cd f om ba 22 vit i trombone �� 
bar loi c and P phon um from lette K a httle i em�'U) by persistent pract10e the loud port ons bo1 ig much bottflr better C ho ale  maestoso-Fa rlv well opened 
ntonat on fa dv good h ere cade12a at close fairly No 8 (Llanhilleth Town W v\atk1 • ) -Allegro 
played � dante-Oornot and euP'bon um now rnode1ato--Open ng not together on the first nQ!te 
play ng fauly well together band subdued horns tone of b.a 1d is fa rly good mtonat on s not q u  te 
not m tune from bar 18 soprano all r g-hit closo t ue c1ose fao I) r nyed La ghetto I n tonat on 
of 1110 ement 1s 1 ot 111 tune �llegrn-Fa. rly played l ere is st l l  out w1tJ1 1Jl e horns (D) and trom 
tlno gho t t h e  mo ement Marcato-Tone of band bono J- gh G (t eblc cfof) band muol bcttcr 
l e1e good movement di pla:ycd accel on to from lebtor C from bar 9 faJJ, away aga n Allegro 
clo c fa rlv plaved rnoderato-] a rly played Ree t and ad.an10-E phon um do ng fa1 ly well h ere from tl e adag10 
C las, B St Paul (W & R )  bar d subdued and tl  e ntonat1on is better here 
)io 1 Brund (iPlymouth \Vorl men J �ianle)) - close of movement good Con moto-Fanly well 
&llegro moderato-Not together at open ng tone opened eornot do ng fa rly well fiom bar 6 the 
of band fa rly good mtonat10n 1s not quite true horn JS r ot always sure soprano good at bars 19 
w th the horns bar tones and euphomums bass and 20 cornet do ug n cely but the mtonat10n of 
good tone e phon u m  s vather sharp on the high the band 1s not so good &llegro-Fa rly opened 
G .at bar 31 mtonat on lS not yet good more band U1M e a fair tone mtonatLon is still out 
especially with the horns and tb e  mstrurnents Andantmo-Soprano good at opemng bar tone 
naned abO\ e Larghetto-Fa rl) well pliayed but sharp on the h gh G m bar 2 band subdued 
t h e  same faulL app cs tl roughout th s movement accompa 1 ments from bar 12 not to�!Jlbher ta.nd 
Allegro rnoderato�)Iuch better here b t not )et the ff s am overdone sop1ano do n g  mce]y mo e 
tn e tone of band seems fa1 ly good Recit .an d  mcnt fairl) played C{) 1 moto-Intonat10n i, st ll 
adag o-Euphon um s nolmod to be a shade on much the same i 1 the soft port o IS ihe ff s arc 
the rough s de band otl e wIBe 1s subdued Con much better from bar 33 to end the nt01 at1on 
moto-Fa rly well opened cornet do ng n celJ has been much better the tone of the band seems 
hm o soprnno s \ er� sharp at bars 19 and 20 to be fa rly good 
basses good the mtonat on 1s not )et true from No 9 (Ireharr s Siher R Ho"el s) -Allegro 
lette1 I soprano is t II sharp same w th eupbomum moderate-Good open 1g fa rly good toned band 
at bars 54 a d 55 Allegro-Opened fa rly \ ell rn eh bett<31 than last band broken notes bv bar 
he1e and ba1 d m u c h  better than 111 prev ous move 0010 and trombones at bar 16 eupl omum very 
ments Anda it no-Open:. rather loud and tl:e unsafe at close Largactto-Intonat o 1 ery muoh 
ntonat on is muc 1 the same as m the preced ng out h<'re from letter 0 a 1 ttle better but falls 
mo\ cments especially on the p anos accomi::an a vay aga n from b.a1 9 kllegro moderat-0-B and 
rnents not together from ba,r 16 to bar .<O close aga n m uc h  better hel'e R<:l01t and a,dag10 Eupho 
fail'ly well played Oon moto-Fanly plaJ ed but n uu aga i safe adag o et phon L rn seems to be 
the ntor at on 1s I ot near so good m the ooh a 1 ttle ner ous rthrough h s 'Oar! er accident band 
passage• as the loud port o 1s from letter R to ha c dono fa rly well howe er Co moto-Fa rly 
close of selection s much the best played port on opene<l from bar 6 band nu eh too I ea y for P 
of the select o n  probably young players ha' e had sopiano 1ncl nf>d to be ta little sharp at bais 19 and 
m uoh to do v1th th<3 mtonation 20 w ong notes hea,r<l fron <the horn at bar. 41 
No 2 ( C\\mparo J Roberts) -Allerrro rnoderato a id 412 from etter I band much too hea Y 
_,Good start band fauly good tone rntonation Al egro-Th " movement s not all <>teady nclrned 
much bette1 than pre ious band balance of band t o  1 sh and the n01tcs should be s 1Stamed moro 
is fa rly good close of movement well played if Anclantmo--Rather loud at o pen 1 g soprano do ng �dJt cl cato 
rather lou<l Larghetto-Intonat o n  now s not so fa rly V< oil tw00rnpan monts fro n bar 13 not 
good as ths last movement cspemall y  w th the together iacocnted notes o erdoie soprano do ng + 
1 or1s and rt:Aombone.s movement fairly played with fa rl� \\ell Con m oto-Fa 1 open ng but ba s 5 
th s exeeptwn Afl<3"ro moderato-\Voll played and 6 are 1 ot clear n the sem1guavu� from bar ( C OP 1 R J I G-IIT
- "1 L L  RIGHrS RJ f.lf RVE] ) ) 
Recit and adag o-\,Pell opened pause note by 20 the rntonat o n  s much out horn bar 33 tbo K E R N E  B R I D G E  C O N T EST trombone• well  in tt ne e uphon u m  good mo e ba d s m eh bette- tonanon rn rth s La id s 
ment n cely playe<l Co 1 moto--Opened all r gl t I 
' e1y fanl ty 
fmm bar 6 the band 1s too heav0 soprano moe No 10 (Lowis J.\IJ:e1tl y1 A 0 Foxhall) -Allegro VV tl g and weather an ample entry and good 
tone at bars 19 and 20 a d rn tune cornet good modmato--Good openmg a steady tf'mpo though n anagemont th s Contest held on Rast.a J\londay 
band s howe\ er m u c h  Loo heavy for ms de a l tt[.e sl{) v good ton<><l ba d ntonat on good ' as a great success M Coo,_,m deser es t l  e 
play ng from letter I good t-0 close of mo,,ement I no ement well playe<l Larghetto-N ow the thanks of th� bands and tho pt blw foi cateung so 
A:lleg1'0-! would 1 ke th s a hitle olo�er the ntonat on 1s sl ghtly out right at letter 0 and capably £01 all 
mm ms are left iather too short a shade longer on" arcls f om bar 9 &cmns to fall a vay aga n JUDGE � REHIARKS would imp ove th s tone of band fairly ?;OOd AJlogro moderate-Well played Ree t and adag o 
Andantmo-l'tather loud to open and at bar 6 t h e  -EuP'ho mm good adag o band mcely n tune lest p cco Sor s o the &a (V\ & R l 
tune s muoh out from bar 13 the mtoniabon s now c phon u m  good Con moto--Oponod mcely No 1 Band (Dlaenavon TO\ n S hci J Thomas) 
m ich better accompan ments are 1 ot ho vovcr f 01 bar 6 n ccly balanced w in t h e  cornets -Allegro m aestoso-F 1st few ba. s noatly attaded 
together from letter N to close much better Con tonat on aJJ 1 ght soprano good at ba s 19 a1 d but ensemble soon gets loose trombones very 
moto-('roocl open 1g of t h  s mo emcnt and play ng 20 cornet n c e  to e from letter G good play ng rot gh and tt n ng rnuoh out Moderato-'Io letter 
" ell  1f 1ihc soft port10n• had been a I tble q meter corn-et st 11  plays well from bai 38 horn a l trtle C ope 1s n a very r g d ma mer and tune stJ l 
oone of band good a better pei formance tl an unsafe at bar 45 from l ette1 I to close well done nsettle-d can t do ) o 1 selves J ust cc �llegrert;to 
p e ous ba 1d 1tonat1011 and too heavy on th<3 Allog o-lempo agam a. httlo �low l and nla:is ( thrne foui)-Although t h  s br gbt 1ln thm was 
p anos are tl e eh ef defects n th s performance ell a d tone gopd bar 25 not m tt ne m eh better deta l regu rcs attent on fa r cadenza. 
No 3 (G lfaoh G och W Pattison) -Allco-ro Ai clanb 10-Intonat on IS
 now not good baritone Dutchman call fa lJ precise M oderato-
moderaio------'G ood open ng tone of band go�d sharp on h gb G at b a  2 sopra
no sane ' th the Melody nstruments sl o Id l o  more clea anc1 
ntonat10n all r o-ht balance so far the best move F othcrw se plays wol l  accornpan 
ment frnm br attcnt on to ma ks notRd O\ idently not at your 
ment " ell  played Larghetto -TI e rntonat on now 13 not 1mte too-other from letter N to close fa r v best to day Andante-A general n prn ement n 
t d l th I D cl th well :playod Con moto--Fa vly well openc<l ff th s sect 0 pc haps play n., No 1 t pset yo r best 
�
s 
o:bo�e 
g
h
o
gh 
e
(f
e(t�ehle �l efJrnb�d -.. i�h th � well defi ed tat bar 5 {101Cn tar 20btheb i � �u�d efforts ff attack aJoo much better but e sa<lly 
rxcept on :i,ro o-ood Alle"'ro modcrruto '\ ell  a l ttle \ er:i noticeab
 0 5 aip v ar 
d ¥ant more tone a cty n the rende ng and 
pla)ecl Roe t "and ada"' o-°Fa dy \\Oll opened G sl arp by second horn from ba
r 30 to close goo rna1 ks 111 the a 1da te the emot o al note m th s 
from the ,,_dag 0 et pl omurn is mol ned to forc<:J tl e WM ADAMSON AdJ ld cator eat tl eme was n e\e struck so the <3ffocrt was 
notes vl eh spmls tho ntonat on a 1 ttle band �e o1 co1 ncmg certa nly a l otter effort from 
very st bdt C!d Con moio-Fa11ly ' ell opened but + letter 0 but too late no " 
foorn ba 6 too heavy cornet play ng mce]y from 
RIG HTS RE>l.ER' ED ) No 2 (T ydnev To v<n S her ba 28 fa l) played band from bar 38 at er too ( COPYRIGHT -ALL Ensemble of ba cl to open doser but tl'eble rot gih 1 ea y clo:.o fa r y played Allegro-Fa rly opened rl :5 t hm and tone tl , , spi theme cert a ly mo ernent thro ghout well done Andamn o- WAD E B R I  D G E  C O N T EST an impwv ment here but soales too ro 1gh bo:1 s  Rather 1oud a t  open ng and soprano rather un°afe be J Ud 0 0 0 a little out of t ne an<l p u lento a-t bar 2 11 tonat on s not qmtc tn1' cornet n ce I he 'J:'.h rd A nual Contest promoted bv the o t  stfo )i[odcra to-Letter c opens ott rather to 1e accompai llllents from lette1 N goo<l olose v; arlebr cl 0 To vn n �nd who a o lo tu atB 1 1  ougl Ly a P ty express on marl s not ell noted of movemeut fa rly well done Co 1 moto--F a  rly possess i g "'a sterl ng worker and orgamscr rn tl e r  work ng 0 it o f  subi cct all too st ff ,,a1 ety "antmg well opened rnf and ff are \\ell defined hero secielary M Frank Lobb was held on Easter aocompa rnei ts lo id bass not clear t\llegretto bars 27 28 and 29 are not n t ne from bar 33 Mo la) a 1d be ng fa 0 red tb fine ' eather a (thtee-<l'o r)-Pree1S1on betLe now still ma ks band m cb better to close I rather prefer you to gicat conco rse assembled and nado the event tempo and rondei g too formal not glV no- of bst band gene al performance a shade m front 0 e 1 more s ccessful than ts prnd ece sors £60 your l est yet peibaps nervo s cadenza careful ly 
No 4 (lredegar Workmen E Shaw) -Allegrn b�s des ,a ous spec als we " offered for corn st d ed �ndante-Attacl fa r rndced �foderato 
m ruestoso-Open 1 g best yet good tone 'tune all pet t1on M Jas B ier offimatod .as  ]Lidge and -Accompan ments heav:v con et foels ner ous 
r ght stea<lv tempo moveme 1t throughout we 1 spoke h igh y of several of the bands H s dee s ons p ec s 0 1 and marks a 1 ttlc better a cL certaml:v 
played 111 e h  the best •o for LargihettD-'Good ere -F rst Sect 0 F st P e (also horn and bass effect >C cadenza mce eupl on um go{)d 
opcnmg- t ne best yet f1xim bar 4 band good J trombone me<lals) Cam borne low ( W Layman) �ndante--Opens out ft rly steady tone oornet tone ba1 9 a.nd! -0nwal'ds rat] f'r hea\y Allegro seco d St De n s 'IemoeiajlCO (J E F dler) (nerves I thi k) ii ytl rn &c better m tl 
moderato-Good muoh :the best so far Rec1t I th rd and cornet modal B a r  v Red Cross (A J sect on but aucompa 1 rnents loud still muoh and adag10-E phon L rn good tone from bar 1 Hopgood) Second Sect on F rst Pr ze and bru s mpro¥ed 0 1 No 1 A Jeo-ro-Attack \Cry fa r (adag o) ban d very s bd eel and n cely 1 1  't ne med:ils ]ox! ole Icrr perar ce (J Stt bbs) second ndeed effect Jn iend-e ng of th s p atr10t1c subioct Con moto-Good open 1g f10m bar 6 I wo ld 1 ke I and ti ombone medal B ugle S 1 ei (E J 'V ll ams) rather sba gbt want ng tone ,anety �n<lante­tho eornf't a l  tt e more smooth w th tl-ie qt a e1 s third ard cornet llll)dal Ste1a]ees Ternpmanee (T Not clea bass and trombo c ent y and meast ed mcl nod t-o play dotted ) 1a.ve and semiqt a\ ers Le rnon) Ih rd Sect on F rst p1 ze Newlyn a ]  ttlo sympathy mmti g frorr letter 0 n ce attack play n" tl  erw se s good band mt oh the best East Amb lance (L Abrams) second Fo r Lanes " th good tone I feel su e th s band is capable of th Otghout tl e movement Allc ro-,Veli ope1ed I lempeiance (\� Floyd) lh d St Ooh mb Town g1v ng a better perfoirnanoo tone of ba
d
1d good tempo steady a good move (W H Webber) Appended ai e t o i udo-e s No 3 ('u111enhall Temperanc{) J A Green me t An ant no-Rather lo d to open hne 1s d 
"' '' 
not q u  te truo here from letter )![ m eh better 1cmarks on the Second Section b m s - wood) -A lo maestoso-Opcnmg attack close and 
sop ano do ng n cely nccornpan rnents from Jotter JUDGE S l'tE�1ARKS goo l ense 1 ble of band best yet rnndermg of thB 
N all i ght close of mo cmcnt well clone Con Test p ece Sons o the S-ea (\V & R ) theme stands out so far ea l very mce P u lento 
moto-Good ope r g bar 5 " e  1 defined basses 1'jo 1 Bai d (St A gnes To "n II Rob ns - moe effoe<t har uo v balanced Moclerato-Acoom 
good ton<3 mo erne t throughout weH pl ayed Opens w Lh fonly good tone and prec s o  basioe0 pan ments together and n band also marks noted 
m eh the best performance vet (Th rd pn e ) &o good Jetter A prnoeeds w tb mce tone a 1d I 
and 1 h} thm "ocally trnated entr es g1 en a obanco 
No 5 ( Caerphilly T G Moore) -Alllegro tyle Jetto1 B all proceeds well here and bass to obta n effects cola 1r ng a good feature 
No 6 (l�o typool 'l o H1 1 crnpc nnce \lox J K g) - A.Beg o rnacstow - Ensen blo opcmn <> 
cl ea tl c 1 workmg out of t hemcs only fa r 1� 
L mty gc1 Pral effects not equal to Nos 3 and 5 l a 5 scales and ,,,olJd ty calls fa r p u fonto 101 
tw eful Modeiato-Opens out !oudlJ .and marks of exp e s on i-cqu re attf; t 01 not safe cornet 
we als o  1 e g  re tonal variety Alleg etto (tl 1ee fo r)-Ensemblc of bard not clo e enough h ere n a ks and 1 h1 thm 1 e t  eg al to some others the. Joyous note of the subiect not caught caden a 
inlucky hem ff attack b g Mod iato-Accom 
pa rents p pl!'ase olo sts rnt q te eafc ot 
at yo r be,t to clav and mai l s re 1u ic atto1 t or 
cadenza neat clo E-d tone A ndante-Comet out 
of fo n a veak scct101 Allegro-A. track eI) 
fair rende ng too keo boys feel too racy 
e-olo ir badly need eel frou and a 1te rnmor n o  'f' 
emot onal plea.e harmo y effect1 e then tor> 
rig <l soprano keep do vn thrnl of tone balance 
fim�h s well naclc 
pnzo 
J W BESWI CK Ma cl esto 
Acli ucl1ca to 
!HE SE VERN VA.LLEY BRASS BAND 
ASSOOIA'IION -On Satt relay last Ll e above held 
the r ann 1al meetmg and dee ded to cxtei d the 
rad s t o  B stol a d Forest of Dea 1 bands llw 
contest w 1 1  be held at Thornbur" 111 J ul y  and 
tl ere w LI be tl ree sect ons Classes A B and C 
A s lve cl allengp CL p a d two eng aved sh eld 
v 11 be e-0mpotccl for an l i:rood cash pr zes Tl e 
next meet ng to be held sho tly w II dee de the 
test p cces date and a<li ud1cator a 1d if tl e B1 stol 
a 1d Forest bands w ll comm n cate v t h  the secrc 
tary G lbert D u tfield I be Chestnuts No tl Roa<l 
Yate ho w LI be pleased to arrange tl c meet n" to 
c able tl e bands to se d a represe 1tat vc who "can 
express tu err vie vs and al o } elp t<:> select tho test 
p eces a d ad] d cater There s no reason why 
there should not be a splend d entrv and no doubt 
t l  e railway compan es will run spec 1 t ams as last 
) Eo\31 
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SONGS O F  WALES. 
Ttl1e con.test sca:o-0n ha.s sta rted, and, as n sua l , 
.,.,•ith it <l1ase &tarted ' ul1e <;.houks and :;urprisl's so 
familiar to conkstors. East.cdide a lways tells its  
own talP-a. kind of " divid ing Um sheep from tJio g·oats "-and t.his Easter prornd no exception. 
I'.he contest at :vi:ounta in Ash as usual prO\·ed to 
be t.he Welsh Belle V•ue . A beautiful day, a fine 
crowd a o-ood entry of bands, and genera.Hy good ' " 
• 
' f  UTh playing were the Ol;ltstanclmg c;atures . n at .i; ioro 
oouJd a nyone desire ? Certainly t.hc ·test-pieces 
lacked tliat something of the ". freak " rn•tme, 
which we are told is to be t>he mus10 of the fumre : 
they only represontcd thE'. be->t th .. at Beethoven and 
Mendelssohn could provide. ::'\ o  wonder people 
are asking what is die matt?" with 'Yales. When 
the Wel·s.h eisteddfod committ·ees decide to amn�e 
their audience, they may be expected t.o turn tJw1r 
attent.ions from bands to Tommy Owen, Ted 
Hopkins, 01· perhaps Harry Lauder . . 
'I\he result of Mountain As.h was : Class A :  Fnst 
prize. Ferndale ; second, COl'y Workrn<'n:S ; tllirrl, 
Ynys·h ir ; fourth, Cwmaman. CJ.ass B.: First, pnz0, 
Mountain Ash ; second, Caerph illy � t.h1rcl, Tr0dcgar 
Workmen's. Mr. Adam son , of Wmga.t.cs, wa s the 
j udge. and I may sa.y his cl0cision _gayc some a 
shock · but Mr. Adamson docs not, Judge reputa­
tions,
' but performances . " X11ff Ea.irl. "  
Some o f  o u r  usual Easter contests were aban­
doned tihis year. I wonder ''."by, as fast year tih c 
a.titendance o,f bands and publ ic. warranted •succe:;s ; 
and if they were not so. 1t w�s a lack of 
m ana.gement wJ1ich brough t abo ut d isa ster. 
Congratulations <to Ferndalc. 
S vmpathy for Aberaman. 
More power to yo1:1r elbow, C w1narn an ! 
Well done, Y nyshir ! 
A brave fight a-lmo�t did it .  Cory ' s. . , A star now m :vo ur own ele1ncnt,  .}fountarn Ash . 
V cry well done, Caer1J'l1i.Uy ! . St.ill keeping in Hie fighLrng lrne, Tredega r ? 
So near and yet so Jar, Plymouth Workm� ! 
Wishes for future success to Cv'.mparc, G1lfa?h 
Gooh, Lla.n:hiUoth Town and Colhery, Treh arns, 
and Lewis Merthyr. 
Hope the contest at 
patronised by the band�. 
Aberaman and Treharns. 
these e,·ents. 
Trndegar will  be w<'ll 
A nd a lso the contests a t.  
Look t o  your la11rcls at. 
:vrOuNT..\ I::\!EE R .  
W EST LO N DO N  N OTES. 
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G ray. played in the . st. J chn�s Sch<>?ls Gro u n_ds, new uuiform, and, of course, attending to · the 
a ncl collected for various associations rn the town : eng·agements and plenty of paraclmg. . and hav< '  been given permi ssion to play every Bolton Victoria are in good form anrl k0ep domg SarnrdHy afternoon . Band a re playing very nicely, the .Sunday parades. .I belicv� tlwy Jia;cn't a u cl l a rn  h opin g to lwar them at West D rayto11 a yacant Saturday until after An gnst . .Phey Conto�t .  paraded the town �ecently to advertise somC' special 
l':lt. :'lfarv's Schools, North Hyde, conducted by _\l r. services clurino- Easter week , and caused some 
D u n n ,  pla�'ed a capital programme of m usic for tlw attraction by l1aving a fro nt i·ow of trombones. 
' · Picrurcs," at .Southa ll . T'.he:r arc a sma•rt loL of Thcv soun ciecl fine a n d  thf' novdt y  appea red to act 
l 11d .•. anrl play well.  The other Sunday they treated a s a'n ideal advert'. nw ro th <' < henure, · ' Poet and Peasant," the who], .  Q 11een Street :'llission have. got their new uniform, !Ja nd pla ymg from m0morY and Yery well pla,ecl and look very smart. I noLwed them o ut for theu· illd eed . i Jl ission Sermons Sunday, Apnl 26th, and they Kilburn . . G as Light and Coke Co.'s Band attended ! played v8ry nicel.Y ;  they stil l  improve m usically. Child's Hil l  Quartett e Contest, and although they I Saviour' s }1iss1o n  quite busy, of course (every­clid nor ,C'Ore, gave a. Yery creditable per.formanee. i body' s doino- 1 t now) · plenty of engagements berng They arc fi.Hing up t.heir vacancies, and wi!l ho booked. " ' . ·h L•ard at th<> conung oomest under :'IIr. :'1�1mer. Territorials.-Usual practices,, and �Her re_crmt�. Ilampstf'ad S i lver ,eut three parties to CJ1i ld 's Kin "'S H all  getting into form agam. This 1s a H i ll .  and took S>econd prize i n  lst sectiou . Well very prom ising Boys' :'lif i lita�·y Band. . done, lads. They have suffered further losses m Bolton Military putting m gO<)d practice. <uid the !Jass section, but they know how to make good numerous jobs booked. anv losse3 t h ey sustain , and I h ave no fear that I I shall perhaps be able to l et the numerous wlicn the contests come off Han1psteacl wi ll be i n  readers of the B. B. N. know something m. oi·e of tl1C' the i r  usual place, high up in the prize l ist, for we Park (B and Performances) next month . can depen d upon :'lfr. Cop2 k0cping them right up OBSERVER. ro the mark. 
cresc. 
r r· f n 
t:'I 
right. well. Aro engaged for twelve oonoerts in I alon g. Edge Hill . were the exception. Mr. Fidler 
tho Bqrnlcy Parks, and B rinrcl iffe, 1 beli<ive, have I h as made a great 1mprovem.ent m them. 
. 
, 
five. Will o·irn full particulars next monLh of park Th ere was the usual packmg of band\ some men 
t 
0 pl ay ing with as many a.s six bands. W hat a pity conocr s. . the authorities do not take steps to stop this. It Cblnc contc:;t. is c·<'rlain of a success, given good 
was quite latwhable to see a man co m ing from the weather. :Ylosr of the local Lands intend stall cl after pl�yi ng with one band, cha!1ge his coat competing. and "O e n  with the next. It is >t good iob for some ::\ielso n  an' making changes, som e  of the Eai by of the first-cl ass bands that the bands on this side boys leav ing tli crn, as I predwted would be .the of the water are not al lowed to competP, as the case "'hen the new Earby Band Club got mto G- leam Port Sunli,,.ht and Birkenhead Boro' woul d opora.tion. The band did badly at Westhoughton, undoubtedly unpla°ce .'some of t hem. There is .talk allhou"h I hear tJ1ey played a vory good perform- of havi ng an A Section next year, and about time anoe. 00ne mibtake, I think, tJ1a.t. Nelson mak;is is too. No don bt the pay will  be better. Some of 
in calling Mr. Halliwell so late ; and they are not the Territorial bands were very poor, and I cannot the only band that does this . :mrlerstand one or two of them being placed in the 
Colne Bands are j ust so-so, ,the Borough Band -first section . The men arR good en0t1gl1, hut . t.he J ia,· in o· cocasional l essons from Mr. Walt.er Nuttall. teaohers do not seem able to get up a. selec·tion ; 
:vi: r.0 ::\iuttall is also ooaching C l iviger, and I h ear thev �houlcl haY<' been •tmdeT so.me of onr Bra�s they " il l  go to Colno an� B11rnlcy contests: T.he.y Band Teache1·s, t.he experience would ha,·e been 
liaYe a few engagements m the Burnley Parks this worth a lot to them. 
time. Port ·Sunlight are going strong for N PW B righton , 
Pendle Forest aro in better condition than for and from w hat I have heard of them they will play 
,ome time, and wil l attend Colne at any raite. , wel l. H i s to be hoped they will give 'Mr. Fidler 
l3rierfield are rehearsing, hut do not seem to a chance , h� works very hard w1t.h them. . make much progress. New blood is needed here. ' Gleam g·omg �n as pe,r usual. ,� iheard they �vi ii 
Burnley Catholics seem ·to stick at one dead co�pete at tJie · Sons o rhe Sea Contest at New 
level. This can on�y be expected when th� B ri&'hton . 
• A ylesbury Printing \Yorks BallCI, conrlucted by :'llr. Payne, played in the :'IIarkct Square, and made 
a co.U ection in flidi .of :the Local Distress F und, on 
Sat urday, their playing being· m uch appreciatocl by 
a lar.g-e crowd of people. 
N O RTH STAFFO R DSH I R E 
D I STR I CT. 
membership o f  the band is  limited to one part1- B1rkenhe�d Boro' have got a good band ,,ogeth er, 
A N D  cula.r oot. The same tihing- applies to so:called a nd they will m ake }he locals buck u p  at the New temperance bands. The circle oE choice 1s  too B ri ghton _.\ ut.umn Contest . . 
Herkh ampsteacl St. Peter', out i 11 the High 
Str{'Pt on Sn.turday, and rendere<l a n ice programme 
of m nsic. under � f r. Fowle ', lai;e Band master, 
Se a forth H igh landers. 
l imited .  I 'rh e  4th are play111g v�t� wel l , they ) llSt want a 
In concl u.ion I .hope the ban ds of my dist.rict brn·h up from. Mr. Halliwell . They wlI'. no doubt 
will do their best .ro giYe the people good m u;;ic be at New Bnght.on Contest. They wern engaged Bandino- in our distriot seems .lo be all aliYe durin o- the coming season and tthat i.Jl<iir conduct at t.ho Tower Grounds on Easter Monday. . again , a nd everything is improving wonderfully. 
"'ill b"e thaL of o-ood band�men . · 1 Litherl and are giving "  �Iayitan a " socks, a.ncl wil l  Audloy Band ·ha.Ye been un parade . t.hrnc t imes .., . , 1 compete at the New Brighton Ch am pionsh ip WEST T,ONilON E R .  for t.lrnir instrument fund, and the nl lagers have YOU::'\G CO:N TESTOR. • co11t 0st.. Good l n ck to you, lads ! . ' responded well. The band a re slwwrng· 1 1 1arked Kirkdale P ublic are pulling togetlwr. l have n o r  I improvement under M r .  Anderson , whom r!1ey are ...._____ _ heard whet.h er the�- i ntend cont estin g this season or -- - +---
B O LTO N N OTES. 
ha\·ino· down rco·ularly for Mtcldlewich Contest. not. Thcy 0intend to go all . the way fOl' this evO'Ilt. C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D. �forth Encl seem to be rather sho1·t of members 'Nood Lano are ha\'mg full praotwes, but seem from what I saw of t lwm at Everton 'Foot.hal l It i:; q u ite  uoual no wach ys tu ;ec ' "'"' c lotlws r.o be a lit.t.le ;rhort 11andc>d, hnt t hey, too, «ru Yon " il l  be ful l  np " iLli 1 he East€1' conu><t ::'\11atch tJ1 e other Saturday. Come, pull toget.her, appear when the sun begins to sh ine, a11cl ou r bands prcpanng in <>.arnest for JY,ricldl0w i0h . remat ks ttbi, m onth , so I " il l  be as brief as boys, you are not giving Mr. Williams a chance ; he are apparently adopting this c u stom. I notice that Silverdalc Sil_vei· ari; domg "·e l l, and Jiayo been 'I possible. [ knows how to .teach a band . Bol ton S ubscript ion and Quceu Street :'II i ssion are on pamde, tJw1r playmg bemg very good on t,he Bathgate headed the procession in connection ' Congratulat10i:is .to :vi: r. Leyl and .an d �he pl u cky a li·eadv in new uniform s ; one or two more bands whole. with the cJiool>, and played a g-oocl band . Will  E verton Subscnp.bon Band on t heir  bemg . placed will be soon similarl:v fitted. \Ve, 0{ course , a re not Hanley Town opened thei1· c?nt<'st . season i n  at.tend Lauriston Contest on the 23rd. 'I 111 t.he second sectio n ; go one better next time. R l lrprisecl at anything i n  th ese enterprising days. B11rslem Park on Apnl 12th, . thc>n· pl aymg . on t h e  B k b  . Collier thvugh not full up a rc The Corporation Rand have got a good lot of men \Vh a t  wi th first-class bands in t h e  Park (my word, wholo being Ycry good . A litt le more poh;oJ1 <1nd . annoc mn Y d 1 · i\t· <led OO"'e't•hei-, a n d  should do Yery well.  ·we >Youlcl ) h C · f B ] attention .to details, such as light and shade, wonld clomg well,  .and have somo goo P ayers. - ten J th t me of the io cal co ntests wC' are going strong , t, e orporat10n o o ton � the funei'll!l of the victims i n  the recent oollic1:y , WC' come em a so 
, 
· are at last alive to th e tact th at we are a musical improve t.hem. . a.ccident. Hope to be able t.o. att end a Oontest or I C H E SH I RE BRED. pcopl0. The ba.nds engaged for th e Queen's Park l-fonley \Vorking :Men's Club seem to be m the two before the season closC'; . . tJiis  yPar i nclude May 4th, Besses o' th' Barn ; rqt. :'\ow, Mr. Bryan , j ust waken ·t.hem up, and -
] b cl · Ki lsvth Public in for La miston, also Came'lon �1ay 20rh .  Royal Artill ery : Yray 27th ,  .Bo ton e omll'. . . . · · d cl F lk i k T cl Victorifl Hall  Prize ; J une 3rd, Bolton Yr i l itar.v ; HanJ.ey Excelsior, I ·hear. a1'8 unprovmg mceily. Old , Kinna.!l' , a n  a - r - ra es. G. \O\'. R. a.nd P add ington Boro ugh h a,·e secLtred June lOth . Grenadier Guards ; June 17th, lst Life "7·hat tl1ey want now is professional tuition, and Falkirk Trades and Mr. Murldiman have part.Pd good men to fill the ir uornet and I.Jaso encl.. :'II r. Guards : .Tune 24t.h, Atherton 'femperanoe Prize ; any €xpcnse in that d irection would b e  regained company. Reasons on 11ot,h sides, I suppose, but Mo·rn-an was down on Sunday l ast puttrng t!he Ju l y Bth, \Y in!l'a tes Temperance P rize ; ,July 15th ,  many times. it is rabhe1· significant that the CT:racles Band liav{' fini sl�iHg toucheo -to. tlw seledions t ;o ,ey are to p1'a.y }�aglcy �Ii i  ls Prize : Julv 22nrl, Foclen ' s �fotor · Sih-erclale Town gave two fine concerts at I :had .fonr cond nctors in t.he short space of two at thei r Oou1cert m Kensrngton l o w n H.aH on Works : .July 29th.  Irw�ll Bank Prize : Au gust 5th, \Voore on Good Friday . under the conductors.hip ye.ars. 
C R EW E  D I STR I CT, 
Friday. The Band pay t heir ann u al Y ISlt  to Boltou Choral Societ:v ;  A ugust 12th, Bolton of :vi:r.  R. E. Smith , vheir bandmaster. Evidence Lauriston Contest will he a " loca.l Derby " this Swi ndo n on Sirncla.y next,  wh<'n they are sme of a ') [ i l itarv ; Au "ust J.9tli. ·w ingates Temperance of ,-ast improvement was noticeable in their year as th e  contests at Gamb uslang and A1loa are verv h ea.rty welcome. They arc pull ing w ell Prize ; ·AugusL �26Lh . 5th B a tt. Royal Fusi l iers ;  and performance. Their quartette .ha.ve j ust folfiHecl a �me to 011ake a b ig difference in the entry. together again, a1 d �Ir. Sparks, t 1cir ne w Seue- for smaller Parks the remainder o f thB local bands month's enrrao-ement at the Working Men's Olub ; I hear t;he Alloa Contest Committ<'e are making tary, must Jiavc puL i n a lut o l  h ard work _.to fill a·ll have been eng·agecl. the quartett.e" consists of Ma,ster Jack Williams, a.n a.ppeal to a ll contesting bands to give them their the vacancies so soon, and I <lon ' t th i n k  tne.v will 'l'he M usical Festival promoted by the Bel ton Messrs. J. W iHiams, sea. ,  W. B. Edwards, sen., entry .and .support on the 23rd. As on
_ 
ol.cl be very far from a fow first prizes this seas<:m, Corporation t.ook place on April 22ncl, 23rd , 24th and T. Ed wards, J u n .  I may say t!hat they played oontest,in rr banrl A lloa deserve support for r,heir judging- by rthe way they were shaprng o n  the a n d  25th in Yictm·ia H al l and A lber!; H all, and c lose somo excell ent perf<ITma noes. Solos were performed contost, �n cl  go-a1h0ad bands will <lo well to give selection they were pl ayine- wlicn I ca l l ed on them 011 500 e ntries were on th e  official proirramme. l b y Messrs. W. B. Edwards and T. Edwards, thell' it or T am told the contest win fall throu o-h. on Sunday last. 1 Choirs (Male and Mixed Voices), Pianoforte Solos promi sing young cuphoniumist. 'I\hp band is also 'A gr0at s11ppo1·t.er of Clycleba.nk Band t.efts me \Vest D'rayton anrl Yiewsley ha Ye adcl<'d anot ier anrl Dncts, Violin Solos, ' Cello Solos, Soprano , ha Ying �01n o fine practices on " Mantana, " for that they will not enter a t  any oontest wihere the ·  quartf'tto prize to _ thei r l i st � i nf'<' . 1 l a :t wrote ; (',ontra lto . Tenor and Bas5 Solos. Action Songs, New Brighton . first prize is not £20. _  or.· more, and 1 ha_ve been •told second i n  2ncl seclwn at Ohi l d  s H i ll . '' !' l l  done . 
G H !\ K - al keep it up.  'I'he full band were h e-ard to aclva ntag-e Playing an d .Singing, First Sight Tests, Maypole NI HT • W . this by quite a num ber of '!t>her people, but 1'€>
. 
l y  
on �unday last o n  the green, a very fair collection n�ncP•, 0h '1 rch and Ch apel Choirs, &c. . &c. I cannot fa ke it in. 1Can it be t.hat a band l ike was re-alised in aid of the new i nstrnrnenb. T.he.v Arlj11clica tors : Frederick _;\ ustin . C harles H. Fogg, -----+ Clydebank that ends out prize drawing tickets to are wel l  011 w ith the -arrangements for their contests, Ferrucio Rona vin , Walter S. Nesbitt, Henry Coward nearly a.U bands 1n SQOtland for support woul? not, which they are promoti ng in July, and I hope th ey ( 31u s. Doc . ) ,  Rolanrl Rogns (:'11 m  Doc. ) . A Gra nd B U R N LEY A N D  D ISTR I CT "'ive a. helping hand to another when gettmg a w.111 have a good entry i n  both sections.  Concert and Final Compct1t 1on took place in �ntest up for them unless the fir..st prize is £20 ? Harlesclen tr.ifen's Own, besides their usual Mission Victo ria Hall  each Pvcning, th e sncces5Eul corn- Burnley Football CJ11h won ,bhe Engl ish Cnp, Do ,they expeet a monopoly of <first prizes ? Parades found time to parade on behal f of the> petitors an d ' those selectcrl t.o si ng in the fina l and the town "·cnt m ad. 1�1icre was a grea t, I oannot believe Clydebank are as bad as t.his . locked -o�t buildms' labour0rs, and- pla.yecl· well. LPsts b.v the a.dj udicators taking ra:t. People  from ! demonstration of pop uiar foc·ling when the boys I run ·expecting to see the.m at Alloa Contest G. C. R. and Metropolitan ·were out for the sa me all corners of the country acl'o mpanied the numerous came home on Mondav Tiho Brieroliffe Band and anyway. SANDY Mc.SOO'ITIE. object, and m assed w ith H a dcsd.en at th� fin ish competitors, and I am �onfident. th11:t the Festival tJie Votcrnn RP.serve ·Band pl.aycd them down t,0 for the final ma rohes. Band gorng sti:ong._ h a s  proved a. great s uccess. Bol ton 1s on t.hf' map, t.he town from Rosegixn·e Station . + . Kilburn and Marylebone G. C .  �vorkmt!. in th e and 1s a musical centre. Bricrcliffc aro an acti''f' band, somd.hing on tihe same direction'. 8:nd . were parading \V1ll esden , I e.xpcct you want to know what the bands are boards all t.h e time.  'Ilhc m•w b and master, Mr. L I V E R P O O L  D ISTR I CT. Kdbu'l'n and d1stnct i n  a i d  o f  the women and on w1tb . I Joe Birkett. is suitino· ve1·y 1rnl l .  I hMr they wi l l  ---ch1lclren who are suffcrrng .th Jough t h� lolk -hu� Eagley :.\tlills  in good o rd_er. and booked for the oontost at ColnP, nnd" in tend .to give t1l:o new. man Th e  Liverpool Corporation tests ar<i over for Band ihave not go
h
t over t.
h
h eh 0jes_ 
Y
1
et · on Y
f th O ueen 's Park. and will  give a good account of a chancP to f>how .hi s  m entle. Not -a wise pohcy, I another twelve months. The results are pretty w ell  14 me n ·down for t
1
,
1 
·P mTh·arc ' nt n
h
ay•!'-c s�mefi]i 
:
th
e th -emsel ves ; plenty of engagements. I am afraid <'it.her from tJie band's point. of vic>w , : as usual ; the majority of th e bands have been pl aced marchP;s Y<'hry •1ve · cy are opmg 0 ' · e Bolton Boro' .-�othing o ut of the usual , but I or >the ba�dma,ete1\. A couple of years 11nrl_cr a I iri . s�me sect ions as be.fore, Tho playing, in m y va.<'anci�9 s crNt y.t. 1 R B d t d hook ing 11p I o-oocl professional would have been hPt.ter bnsmP-ss opin i on , shewecl n l ittl e improvement. but not Pacldmi:;ton a 10ua• eserve an ou on para e · I f bo h · ]:  J · · th · t t f bot] I cl th ]y concl wion I can come to is on -Saturday last, and marched through :\l[ nylebone Halliwell playc>d at Westhoughton Contest, but ' or . b . say t 1 1s m e l1I erps s o • l ' lmc 1 , I anb de oh . om Ptocd at last vear ' • New d Paddin ton recruiting a.nd pl aved w0ll. 'l'hev w 2re not favoured by :'l[r La wtnn . but I exuect pa rties . . . . t rn.t ,t 1e � n  s w 0 c. OP cl'cl 
· 
I th h�vc 0 enea thei r new D'rill Hall," and hope that I to see them among the prizeR a.t. Blackrod. . They : Burnley Borough '1,1'€  bmldmg 1 1 n .  and thf'rr' IS Brignto.n O hamp1onsh1p . onte�t I not ta (8 e will  drfw a large numbe.r of new m;imbers to -the h . . oadr•cl a. processi on the other Sunday mormng to I <'very prospect o.f a good b1;tnd for Goln 0  andcl BP l ie test 1senocl�1clsly1 . asWth1e_vt 8cli� n
c
lot plaT
v
h
i:iearl y so '
t
"l eltl band St. PaLtl's Church. . Vue. Band play·ed for Fmmclly E?oc1eties !''111on- a � t 1 e:i-: 1 a �t n au1 r ay. is proves 1a · So�ithall (Brentford Gas Works Band).  under �fr. Bol ton Subscripticn quite up to the fanlight in stration on -Sunday last, and a.cqmt.tecl themselves tnere is noth m g like contestrng to pull a band 
The Parks Committee have confined the Queen's 
Park Concerts to Crewe bands thjs si?ason, and t h e  
following are well qualified t o  fil l  t h e  elates w ith 
cred it, I th ink : -Loco Works, Steam Sheds, 
Carriage \Yorks, Bornugh, Temperance, and West 
E nd Si lver. 
On April 3rd w e  had i he Cheshire Regimental 
Balle! in Crewe . .  They �ave a concert in. the Market 
Square, and their µlayrng was of the high est order 
an d a l esson for the bands of Crewe. 
Foclen's B and opened t.he new bandstand in 
Congleton Park on April llth, '1n cl o.n Easter Sun­
day and M onda.y Congl nton Excels10r gave con­
certs there . 
I hope the bands of Crow e and district are getting 
ready for the Middl<iwich and Sandbach Contests. 
" Fa
.
int heart ne'er won fair lady," 'tis  said ; nor, I 
m«y add, contest honours either. I hope t o  ha.ve 
occasion to record some honours to my district 
gained at these two contests . 
Crewe Temperance Band played for a demonstra· 
t ion at Crewe Theatre on Sunday, .April 5th. 
Foden's Band gave two spl endid concerts for their 
bPnefit at Crewe Th eatre on Sunday , March 29th . 
The band was i n  fine form on this occasion, a.ncl 
wore conducted by :'lfr. T. Hynes . Al l  the soloists 
werB in grand form, and were each encored. 
:'II a d a m e  Pa.rtin g-ton and :'li iss Grf'gory were t h e  
vocalists, and �1iss Anne Stubbs, L . L. C . M . ,  was 
the accompanist. The concerts prnvecl a grand 
finan cial he1p to Lho Crew e . 'femperance B and, 
thanks to :Messrs. Foclen . 
Crewe Steam Sheds B a nd played the Dead Ma.rch 
at the fun eral of :Mr. Lewis, the ir bandmaster's 
father, who was i nterred on Satu rday, April 18th. 
Crewe West End B and busy at their club undor 
Mr. J. Charlesworth. 
Crewe Borough , u .ncler �fr. Chesters, are getting 
ready for t.h e sum mer park concerts . 
Carriage WorkF< B an d are booking enga gem<ints, 
as usual,  and getting i n  order und<ir M r. Delves. 
A C HE SHIRE :MON. 
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i R O C H DALE N OT ES. 
l> ... '¥"1 °'I: l!' "l.i � ... 1!1 �� 
Rochdale Old B and held a para.de on Saturda� 
li.Lancl1 ,28th al::i<> played at the benefit m aid of 
ttho Army '�terans on Thurs<;lay April 2nd I �  
sorry to say bhat the ba.nd dcd not i>lay OU' etj;�'! 
Qf these occa;;10ns as well as I have :heard thlem 
;manJ ttmes rep«ntly Ho\\ ever I 1>ha�l !'lxpedt 
them to g-Ive a fan account of themseh es dunng 
the commg i?Cason 1 Shawdouo-h amd Spotland Sih er had t 1e11' 
parade on 'f..Iarch 2Bth I :heal'd tlrnm rehearsmg 
for W e£tholl i:rhton Conresl; the other dia� and they 
played fanh '" ell 'I hey seem to " oik very hard 
and they oughrt to 1 eap some benefit I was souy 
� hear that "o 1 had been llnsucoessful rn obtatnf 
pn g �ga,gswents> �m )!lanchester parks bud; try 
agam. I feel sure you will gtet m 
Borou gh Reed and Rochdale Subscript on -
iNothmg domg Can t O'et anJ ne� s l'Vih:y don t 
you wal en up a b t an;J, let us hear what vou are 
made of ?  
Roohda l e  Publw seem to be pl'eparmg fo,r a 
hea' y concer t sea;;oo They a.1e boo! eel 111 tl e 
followmg placea but I ha' e not been able to get 
•he dwtes -11'Lanchester P arks Royton Park, and 
Rochdale B10adfield Park I be he' e they ha\ e the 
�ame men as l ast } ea r ha' mg been fo1tunata 
enougl1 w J eep all then men be" dos ha' mg on e  
or t\\o t o  spare I a m  souy to hea1 th at you are 
to lose M r  Joseph I hompson s serv10es as con 
d'tlCtor "owmg I am told to busme's reasons I 
w1,,h both the band aJ1d :Mr Thompson tlw best of 
�nck Rega1dmg: :i\'h Joseph Thompson I am smo 
he will have the wciod wishes of both Spotla.nd 8<nd 
Sh rn clough and Rochdale Public members besides 
h s many mus ea[ <fnends. outsid e  thfl t�c combma 
t ons mcnt10 1ed RACHDA LAD 
D E R BY: D ISTR I CT 
There is Hry little to be g:kaned m th s d stnct 
-:tt p1esent 
1 he D erb:i ro n Band g: n e a conce1 t m tl <' 
:i\Iarket Place on Good Fnday mormng and 
collected over £ 5  m a. d of then funds Under some 
considerable disadvantage m the sma llnf'SS of the 
stand where the me i v;cre very much mowded and 
the cold thev acqt rte d  themselves well un der the 
conductm ship of Mr IV Da.ltry L lt A. )l They 
also ha' P boc l plavrng at i;be Football ::\I a.tches as 
u<>nal 
s�adl ncotc S h er have held a successful Solo 
Contest "lnch '' as " el l  patromsed and I note they 
11a' e .ec red a two davs engage ne t at the 
Bi r ton :E lo'"'I Show-well done ' 
Tutburv S1h ei hme bePn Jiard at prnctwc hut 
I am 'orry to hN,'Lr se' erail mc1 ha' e had to lea\ e 
thP.m o acoonnt of emplo:; mcnt d fficult cs 
Lon!:; Eaton S1h er had a soccessful Concert on 
the 12th an<l a •  usual plaved \\ell and satisfied 
then patrons rhe1 are hatd \\Orke1s and deserve 
to get on 
Spondon Grange Band are steadily ploddmg 11ilong 
Derby Excelsl<lr ()fr Herb ert) am regularly at 
ipract1 e as also are Derb, Unuted 
Koedleston Stcreet and J unct on Street :VI ss1on 
:Bands ai e to be commended for then cons1 font 
practices 
Derby Postmen s Band iarn h er• but are hort of 
a �ood Corne t o t vo 
::\Iatlock S1h er still forgmg ahead and had ia 
good <time at Easter 
We had the Ro:; al Mar Des Band do� n at Tiel per 
Rn er Gardens on E aster ::\!londa1 Then p]aymg 
<h•c1pl111e and oond ict was mo.t praiseworthy 
I undersband the De1bv Co1po at on :have en g-a<Yed 
them for two Concerts {)Jl tl e A1boretum m the 
near future 
Contests at R 1plev and Eastwood sl o th· Whit 
•unt de commg along get mto form 
G R o\. C C HUS 
B O LTON D I STR I CT 
1he cause of freedom 1has t11umphed qmckly at 
\\ csthoughton and the Counc1l have prov<.,<l them 
seh es men m refusmg to bo mtll1lld ated by the 
clarno LI of bigotry and mtoleranoe aga1m;t S unday 
pedormances b) baud• 111 the Park Fom tim es 
has the rm1tter be n thrashed out m the Council 
<humg the last ten months and four times has the Council decided m favom of Sunday bands 
I hope th:i,t Un,  last demSion backed so unm1stake 
ably by publw oprnron as Lt "as has settled the 
matte1 fi 1alh 111e Oounc1l deserve well of the 
t<rn nspeople Joi oo st10ngly reSistmg attempt;, to 
curt ul then r eason a ble 1 be1 ty an d en3oymerut 
l'lrn Bolton Park Oonmuttoo ha' e had the same 
question undC'r cons1de1at1on mot'C than ouce and 
aftei muoh discuss on ha\e decided 111 fa, our of 
ten S mdav afte noon and six Sunday e' emng 
-pcd01 m ances 
Tlw Bolton Comts and Alley Concerts Society 
1s on e  'Jnch desen es notwe 4'.01 its work in enter 
ta111mg tJ1e ies1dents 111 the poorest quarters {)f the 
to ,  n The 0 gamsmd Sec1etane;; last year � ere 
Mess1s ::> Cro ' t.he1 and H Bennett two names 
\\ell kno\\ n to your readers Last 3 eai they ga\e 
ten Band and fifteen Choir Concerts and the 
Society hopes to do as m11c.h at least this year 
'Ilrn loss of M1 II Bennett who has gone to 
Scobland wili be seriously felt but m so good a 
cause someone 1s sure to f.eel unpelled to step rnto 
the breach 
What a crowd of b ands turned up to gladden tihe 
h eart,, of the W esthoughton Old Band Qll Baster 
Satmday Glad they had <tiherr desel'ts m so 
fa\ omable a day and a big entry 
The contest season no" bemg in f ill swmg 
anany eyes are turned to the big events pending 
.and many aie the speculations as to form Let 
m<e g >e a fap fm Ne" Bnghton In the absence of Besses back Wmgates � ·ho have this year the 
best band th ey ever had Fairhurst and the two 
brothers M{)ss are 111 great :form so 1 s the band 
and at New Bnghton there w1li be one band 
anyway to g ' e  is a taste of the good old days 
Wmgates will haHi a \ery bus3 summer for engage 
ments but they are oontestors to the backbone 
and will find time oo figure m all the big- contests 
Congratulations to Mr Greem,ood on hav111g so 
fine a strmg to his bo v I reoommcnd everyone 
to h ear V\ mgates as soon as possible They will be 
.a+ Mesncs Park Wigan t\\ ICP. on Sunday May 
3rd a.t Ashton m Make1field May lOth Maker 
field May 17th and 3lst WestJ10ughoon May 24th 
In Juno and later they appear at Rochdale 
UphoHand Bolton Blackpool Scarboroug'h 
Radohffe Morecambe Povtobollo Ooventry 
Mancihestcr Darwen Chorley Lytham and mMiy 
oth er places Look out cvery�herc whei'e 
W n1zatcs 1s  b l ied "nd f(O for such a treat as onh 
a real Lanca�h1rc Band can give 
' Besses 1s a ohaTm word when whispered in 
{)r about bhe Black Country and when 1t was 
announced that thev were a.ga111 engaged .for Easter 
week at B n O'lev Hall B 1mmgham th e news was 
received w th acclamation and bandsmen Jrom 
manv miles around tool the opportumty to ha' e 
a spnnf( lesson suoh as they have no obher ohance 
of getLmg dur ng the year Well they were well 
1 epa d f-01 bheir i ourney for the programmes ilrnt 
Besses out on durmii- tihe week and the manner 
m whwh they plavf>d P.ve1v item 1s far beyond the 
oapamty of any other band m the world I should 
hke to give you Mr Editor the programme• 
mtact but I am aware that they \\ould take oat 
least one column and that you cannot spare the 
sooce Th e two oh1oef items on Monday were 
Rossm m the afternoon and Nabucco ' m 
ihe e' en ng They have been i:>l aymg Ro•sm1 ' 
for 30 years and you would uhmk t;hey a1 a then 
rnd1ences would be sick of it hut bless you no 
1 t  CRme as hP�h and as bea 1tiful as ever Th<> 
band en 1oyed 1t and the a11d1en<>!l went w ld with 
<milhusiasm Mr Owen h ms el:f directed wh1cl1 
lM' es n e httle to say rn his hA.nds Brss"� ar<i 
the most wonnerfn� combmnt10n wh cli evrr ex sted 
t\t the evPn n o- pe1 form• TJCA cam" the Pxcellent 
f'Cleotion Nabncco 'th is wa s plavf'<l 111 a 
rnastC' ly mannPr and m n nv of th e ba ndmast.erR 
nref'-Ont "ent a� a v  ' nh nl CJ r scorrs well marked 
fm f 1turc rP.fP1\"noe T rns<lav s Pl'Ogramm e mcluded 
th ot m a sh' u ec<> of arranrrem rnt bv Mr O"en 
• T e  l'rophetP �tid a"'a111 thi s  "�� s performed 
splendidly In this programme M1 J_,a,ycock 
oluwmed the .audience "1th his playmg as a soloist 
.:Wedn�ay br<,mght out � &� i;�Mlg-nu 
o:f LOhengrm and ' Verdi " bOth played as 
onay Besses can play them Thqrsday Spohr '{ 
and ' "\V:iagner \,ere the p;-08ic$ ol'.>f qiost moment 
and the encore for the latter was 11:+es1stible 
Fl"l<lay s pi'Ogrnmmes 0 'included Mr ' Owen s 
�t;hoven ' and 't l'J'l)giuetl'Qtfl " superlaj.:y played 
Saturday was a gri}at c;lay practically every piece 
bemg encored Mr Owen's bberon ' Wilham 
Tell ' and that greatest ef all fantps1as Tam o 
Shantel ' by H Roun:a eaw J!OOBH ed an OV'll;tlon 
This was a great day and a fittmg ending to a. 
g1'03t conceit " eel The bandsmen m the 
BLrmmgham d1stnct are grateful :for iihe nch itreat 
p1'0v1<led and they am all .a.greed that tihe music 
supplied i:}uung 1ihe " eek was su-0h as no ln:ass 
ba,nd 1rns ever before prov1<led 
Besses are booking 'tLp for the season and have 
all'eady fixed as foil]ows May 4th Bolton Park 
hrn concerts Danven two conce1'ts lOtih Abbey 
Lal es 16th W alkden 23rd Longf-01d Park 24tJ1 
Nelson 30th Hcyw·ood 31st Bumley June lst 
Belper 2nd .and 3ro C<>l wick Park Nottrugham 
.and eve1y post bnngs enqrur1es a nd bookmgs 
Besses a.re greate1 than eve:r this sea,son and 
mtendmg conce!)t givers should not deilay m making 
appl oat1on 
Tihe1'e IS only one Concert Banc] of renown 
t11e1'<l 1s only one «tar of the filst ma.gmtude m t110 
bt1itSS hand fi1n1amenv--and 1ts ame 1s Booscs 
TROTTER. 
S H AW N OTES. 
Just a 1 ne befoie New Brighton Contest I hope 
there will be a reco1 d entry that all entries take 
theII turn on the contest platfo1 m and may the 
best band take the prem ier pos1t10n 
Shaw Band have been laymg to and I can assure 
' o  i the piece 1s go mg splendidly It is one that 
a great deal of light and shade can be brnught out 
to pcrfcct10n and tlus 1s  the band that can do 1t 
They have had a ' ery successful " mter t h e  re 
heusa ls be111g \ ery '" ell attended as a glance over 
the figures below will sho ' Out of a possible 
17.0 1 ehearsals tile followmg attendances were reg1s 
terecl -J J enmngs 169 C Ru,t1dge 169 T 
He,utt 169 F Schofield 168 (unavo dablv absent 
on<ee through berea' ement) H Budge 167 E F 
Woodhead 166 H Pea1 s 165 W 8chofield lM H 
Flmt 164 E B uckley 160 H B nttcrw01th 156 
G Suthers 153 F Tones 150 S Bottomley 150 
J R Wall e1 149 [} Priestley 138 H Pnestle) 
137 W Gf n�1de 137 A B Gau lter 106 J W 
Buckley 131 J R eed 128 G I awson 115 
i\11 C Rustidge gamed the bandmaster s pHze 
" luch consu;ted of a beautiful gold medal smtabh 
mscr bed Mi Rusti dge came fast u1 order of 
mcnt havmg tied for fir•t place on se, era! previous 
occas10ns 1\lh T Hewitt <'a.1110 second h s prize 
n.lso hemg a gold medal tlurd pHze Mr F Scho 
field (a gentleman s outfit) fo 11th prrne M r H 
B ndge (a gold signet 1 mg) l\fr J ennrngs (band 
ma stet) a'rnrded the pr zes l\11 W T Gatley 
(p1 es1dent) occup ed tl e chan D m  m g  the evenmg 
the band ga' e a brnuudnl concei t and the club 
room was nm er bctte1 packed- n fact, they could 
1 ot pi  t any morn m r.nd p eopl e  "ere standmg o n  
the steps a n d  cuts1de hsteumg t o  t he concert The 
ha1 d !Ja, c a good lot of engagements booked viz 
M mchester Oldham Rochdale Rovton C1omp 
ton D lln Wood Park &c &c 
I hear Irwell Spungs and Hebden Br dge are to 
come to Shaw and thev can depend that the Shaw 
people will gn e them a. hearty recept on The 
"'Uarantee required is only fine weat her 
0 Now back to the attendance, of Shaw Bano I 
tlunl they a1e abso!Lttely fiI e and I say without 
foar of contradict10n that if every hand would do 
the same as Shaw have done we should have more 
fir,t class bands 111 111 1s country 
I d1dn t h ear am great remarks about Foden s 
at Salford rath er m the opposite direction 
Change your medic ne tn a fresh p10gramme 
A change 1s as good as a rest 
May we ha\ e tl  e pleasure o f  meetmg all  old 
<'ontestors and thousand• of i ecn its at New 
Brighton i s  the smccre w1sl of DON Q 
---�-+--��-
CO R R ES PO N D E N C E  
[ We invite correspondence on matters of interest 
to bands aeneraiiv but publication does not 
zmpLy agreement on our part with the views 
expressed by the writers Correspondents may 
vse assumed names but in alt cases the 
wnter s name and address must acc ompany 
contribut1 0ns as a uuaranteo of aood faith ] 
A.N OLD ENGL IS H  CONTESTOR IN NEW 
ZEALAND 
TO 'IHE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Sn -Yo u  \Hll no doubt wondei � ho it is that 
is wrrtmg you but 1f yo u JL st th nk a little you 
\HII remember me wntmg to you for an mt10 
duction to someone !l1 tlus co mtry V\ ell I have 
i ust returned from the Auckla id Ex.bib hon 
Contest and I feel as if I ought to send yo r a fc " 
particular� 'uth regard to it I t  1s my first 
expe11ence of New Zealand contcstmg and when 
one comes to th111k of what it costs bands to attend 
these contests them 1s no " onder that they have 
onl� one conrest eaoh year Some of the bands 
from the So 1th Island were on thmr way to this 
contest six da� s They did give concerts on th e  r 
way but 1t was not for galll so much as to break 
the monotony of travellmg Most of the bands got 
rnto Auckland on the Friday and Saturday before 
the contest whwh started fot the fi rst test on 
Tuesday but some o[ the solos started on Monday 
They run solo contests for every mstrument 
First they started off with the baritone" then tenor 
trombones then tenor ho1ns, and so fo1th 
qua1tettes and trombone tuos and to get through 
all those meant that contests were gomg on every 
da) of the week 
The first full band test was on the Tuesday an<l 
although there was much comment on the J l;'dge s dems1on, many saymg tl ey were not sat1sfiea " th 
tlus that and the other I am sure I could not 
find fault with the dec1s on and vou know that I 
ought to be accredited with a 1 ttle knowledge 
if rut is only by experience I suppose you will have 
J ad all the w nners sent you so 1t will save me 
foom wr tmg them down 
What I did ]Ike best about the � hole contest was 
the Marchmg Contest which was :field on Saturday 
afternoon and the v.ery faot of 1t bemg held on 
Saturday afternoon goes to show that it was the 
most popular event of the week Ard I tell you 
M" 1 Ed tor to see the march mg does one good 
after the way we did thmgs at Home Each band 
1s placed m the hands of a D ull Instrnctor for two 
months before the contest He puts th em through 
a dril l  and gets a smar lncss on them that 1s really 
pleasmg The e'olutwus they go through are ' ery 
mtcrestmg but I suppose J OU have had t shown 
to you beforn on d1ag1ams I will  howe' er try 
to show you wh at is done Fn-st of all a band !me• 
up for i 1spect1011 and are 3 udged by m1l tary ] udges 
on bearmg cleanliness of mstruments d stance from 
one another a n d  dmssmg After that they march 
awaJ t he 3 udges haVlng their eyes on them all the 
wl ile watchmg their marohrng They come to 
pomt A and p10ceed then 
c 
A • • 
E D 
• • 
B • 
From A to B 1s 100 paces wh en they get to B 
they have to countermaroh back to A then from 
vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1 ,  1 9 14 
A to C (about 25 paces) make a. ught t in there 
and.go tn Dawh1o],_ 1s ..ami.th:e 20'-pa{le51 then mnlw 
a left � heef wh1cn bungs them to E \\ h1c11 1s 15 
pace& then tbeil' h alt anp fin sh playm� th e  march 
be1ng only a�on� 10 pnces h orn the iudge s tent 
When they have fimshcd plavrng the march they are gn en the order fot right about turn and 
are marched away to let the o t her hanc!s do exactly 
the same as thev ha\ e done ]! 10m a spectacular 
po1pt of '1ew it 1s a ti eat rnd I feel sure it could 
be done a t  Home if the different contest committees 
would on)y give better march puzes to the bands 
to compensa.te for the t10uble of preparation 
Thousands woi;ild attend thu contests that ne'er go 
1 ow if this system of ma1chmg \\3S under ta! en and 
I h a' e not the least do 1bt that the bands " ould 
get all the encomagement pos,1blc from the m1hta1y 
people who " o  1l<l he 01111 too pleased to rende1 
then ass1stanco I 10nlh was taken up with the 
marchmg, and although it ia ned for an ho 11 or 
so yet 1 watched e\ en 1 and go thro1 gh the r 
different mancem i es Thry pm fo1mecl t hem like 
clockwo1k from be,,u nmg to end and the c10wds 
were not slm' to app1eciatc anytlung they thought 
was good The bands at Home need not fear at 
all as the band wluch " on tlus event was com 
posed almost ent irely of me1 " ho work down the 
coal m nes here namel y the Wa1lu Feckral 
On the Wed 1esday we had a Garden Fete A.ll 
the bands took part and each played a selection of 
then own oh01ce Speeche, were made bv the 
Mayot and other prnm 1 ent c1t zens and t h e  bands 
were then cntcrtau ed to tea 
"\\ ell altogethe1 we I a' c been a\\ ay from I 01110 
about ten days and 1t urn t ha> e cost our band 
somethmg hke £150 and the10 1s no p10£ess10nal 
tmtion m that Our condL cl-ut Lieut Buckle} 
"t quite satisfied "1th the band s first attempt 111 
the A grade "\\ oe tied w ith t 1 0  others foe fourth 
place on the first test " ere placed sixth on the 
second test and s xth m the ma1ch \'\ e fous 1cd 
sixth m the aggregate out of twch·e bands 
0 ie of c ll E fiat bass players won I s com 
pet1t on and I and nn t o fellow sl ders " on the 
trombone t110 £01 " h1ch " e  each get a. gold medal 
\l\ e had 01 er 400 miles to t1a\ el from here to 
A ckland and we passed thrnugh some realh 
ma.grnficent scene1 y 1 clue! 110 s O\\ capped 
mountams and volca1 oes 111 orupt10n It w a s  a 
real ti eat tfo1 me who had haidlv seen anytlnng 
but a coal m m e 
\\ e ha' e no" settled do ' 1 to "01 k agarn and 
are settmg our band 111 order agam readv foI a 
contest m the So th Island at a pl ace called 
T maru m D ecembe If any home plave � who 
a1e 1eally good and desirous of a change "111 write 
me I will m ake 1t \ Ort ! the ' I le-hadesmf'I 
particularly 
\'\ el l J\1 Ed1t01 I l a' e " 1tten all this  mat ter 
but 1f ) ou thrnk 1t 1s of 1 o use put 1t rn t he "aste 
paper bas! et l ecaus0 T l no ' \ O  1 cannot gne mucl 
space m :i o n ' aluable paper to anyone Please 
gn e my best i especLs to all rr. J fuends tluoug h the 
mcdwm of ·mu r,a1 er I " as pleased at the 
appo ntment of }It R 1mme1 to vom staff ':\.fv 
wo1d I w sh ' e  could l a\ e had h1 n ith om 
I ttle mob we ''°u ld ha <a g e i all the c1 acks 
hem the go bJ 
Hoprng ' ou ha' e a , icces,fL I 1914 sca<o i 
J beg to iema1 1 
Yours fa 1thfullv 
HERBERT B R I GGS 
Late solo trnmbone Ho ghton ::VIam Colher) 
Band no v solo ho nbo e QL een ;\ ]cxandr a s 
J\'f o nted Reg mental Ba cl \'\ angam N Z 
TO THE EDITOR OF lilE BRASS BAND NEWS 
ST OW MELOD"Y CONTESTS 
Dea1 Sn -I thank vVea er fo1 h s eourteous 
reph to m v lette1 but I :blnnk he bases !his caoo 
on unsound assertions He cites :E n tit Plllohers 
La \ SOU Sha\\ Moss Brooks etc and fiom <bheu 
success he argues the benefits of Slow Me<lodv 
Contests But none o f  these arc :tl e p1'<lducts of 
suoh one s d e  piact c e  and 1 n oontcn(Jon is  that 
if oo m 1ch t1 1ne 1s gn en by pla) ei:,, "ook afte1 
v-eek tln'Oughout 1he " nter to 10peatmg per 
formances of the same slo ' mclod} " o  s hall ha' e 
fe"e' Fuths La\ sons etc m tJlc tfutm e than "e 
l a e no ' I admit that o me good all l'Ound 
p]a, er. <lo folio" these affans and I am s  1 1  pnsecl at 
some of them I fa il to see " here any nms1cal 
progress is atta111ed b:1 some I might (b it w0n t) 
n ent1on and I tlunk thev are prostitutmg then 
talents to mNe med11.l huntmg 
But I cont.<'nn morn than that T rontcnd that 
these contests arc dn ertmg \ Oung player, too m uch 
mt-0 one comse of prnctwc and th e JT an:1 medals 
wiluoh fa ll to theu lot foster a self c8'tecm and 
complacency "h1cJ1 1s n ot i nst fied by all 1ound 
attamm n•s Twentv four slo v melody oharnprons 
am no good to a hand unless the band 1s gomg 
to confine it elf to <that on e it3 pe of mus c In 
cons1dorm0' the cap ic1t' of bands ve mu:;.t ah' avs 
put as de �t eh bands <to can .and <lo collect talent 
fi'Om man) Qt ar ers A fi 10 team of co1nets 111 
:E oden s or Dike I' no eutenon of the general 
o;t.andard The most of bands s 1ffer badly fl'Om a 
deficiency of executn e ability The momen t any 
th n� spec iall noucl appeai. fo1 ooi net the band 
1s floornd and lf 1l  usbes to go to a contest it 
must cng-'.lge one of lhe fe v good players "ho ha' e 
had a. pt'Opc all round tram11 g Alld if any work 
to speak of 1s given all rou
.J!.
d the band 1t is all np 
\'That •c do want 1s oometnmg to stimulate e' ery 
l)layer t,o become a more capabl e executant and 
J honestly th nk that wo are l ess able m th at 
dnect10n no than ' e  \\ere 20 :; ears ago when a 
first class testp ecP "ould draw twenty bands easily 
Son o of the testp eces of 20 :1ears ago wouldn t get 
an entry if they "ere c<hosen to-day 
The Slo v Melody C{)ntt>st docs somo good and 
gn es a ohance a.s Wra\ er ' savs for the BB 
to fio-ure as a oolo1st That blessed word Jrn" 
been ° <!>he curse of brass bandmg Whoever 
mvented it has a Jot to answer for It has cre-aiLed 
a class apa1t and hmde1 ex! ithe progress of fi e 
sixths of tihe band Wh Pn the solo co111et <le gns 
to plav he expeci.s al l the other cornets to ston 
If there 1s any bit of execution � e must ha' e 1t  
all to h msPlf and the Slow Melody Contest h elps 
f.o make him rllh<i onJ:1 man who can plaJ 1rt 
Hundreds of banns play Poet and Peasant ihow 
many h a.' e 11 wn;m of corn e1 s ho <'an all plav the 
alleO'J o? T look at a hst of the Halle Band and 
thei°e sn t a solo st among tJ1em Th ere are 
16 lst '10l111s and one 1s itermed prrncipal 
What oa hano tt wX>uld be 1f only 110 could olay the 
alleO't'O of Poet and Peasant I don t make 
oompanson of amateur bands with a big band hke 
Halle s I only mention it to 1llustrate tJ1.ait "hat 
we neod to cult1vafo 1s all rnund execution not 
Lost Ch01d playms only 
Why "hould ih ere not be a big enhv for air 
v ar10 solos 1f bands encoura"'ed them ? Som ri {)f the 
plave1s wot ld stand no cha.nee 1t 1s sa d No 
chance fo1 whaL ? Is 1t no aha.nee to ' n a medal 
01 no oliance to 1mp'Ove the.mseh c s ?  If the former 
m any stand no earthl v  ch ance now wl 1let emment 
rplavers keep ihangmg on with itl e same old solo 
:vear afte1 yea1 po! shed up to unnatural 
p-< 1fect10n the rnnl and file stand poor chance of 
, 11111ln"' anyiJhrng but one of the cnmhs of conso 
Ja:twn specials " Juch are caRt beforo them at 
2s 6d eacJh 
I foar I oa.n t _get Weaver to ag1'<le with me 
but I am com moed that a Iun of Air Varre 
Contests ''°uld raise us fi'O n the deadly duH level 
of m ed1ocnty to wh10h we are fallmg largelv o "'mg 
to the craze of medal huntmg at Slow Melody 
affairs SPINNER 
TO THE EDT1 on OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS • 
WHAT S WRONG WITH BAND TE;\CHERS ? 
-OR HOW TO DO 1 HIN GS EXPI '\INED 
BY MEN WHO NEVER DID THEM 
Df'ltr Sn - Taffy hit the nail on 1he hell.cl m 
vour l ast issue hit it hard too but not too Jia1 d 
01 none too soon either To read the effusions 
showered upon B1 ass Bands a stranger to the 
mm c n ent m1ii-ht �hmk tl at t p to the moment 
Brnss Ba nds had existed on t,ne Jc,el of n irsery 
rhvm<'s but that suddenly a genms had appea1ed 
and by some �trnl e of magic had sl10\\ ered upon 
us a crowd of< Be0thoN"eDs:- and "\Ya-gners '.l'Jw 
hysteHca l effmts maife to compel us willy mlly 
to hail a� SIJ.Cl4 every composer whose oh1e.f recom 
rnendation seems ro be that he 1s attemptmg his 
fi:1s� Brass Band Score 1s a.s llllpudent as it 1s 
h1dki ous lorn :Q1ck and Harry rush mto punt 
a!J(l m turn scold and beslobber us It 1s only 
excu•able because tha.t seems about the only thmg 
Tom Dick md Hairy can do m tl e Brass Band 
!me 
i\.s reg a1 ds composers I say Let them a 11 
come but th-0y need not come as lf all :the g1 eat 
mast.01 s of mus10 were gomg t.o be superseded Let 
them gn e of then best and they "ill be received 
on then merits Merit 1f such exists .has no need 
t > dcciy th e work of :bhe men who ha\e made Brass 
Bands wJrnt they are as 1egards quality and have 
made them acqua111ted with oo mucJ1 of hl!e best m 
nn•1c And T repeat that for Tom Dick and 
Ha11y \\ho have never done an.) !;Jung note" orthy 
1n band "ork some of them men "ho have never 
pla:i cd 01 taught who make up .fo1 a total lack 
of expenenoe 01 knowledge by a liberal ·use of 
gau -Ior such men to cast mud at muswal 
orl ·clone fo1 bands by Round O"en Gl&:!ney 
S 1£t Rt nmer Ord Hume and otheis is a. p1rce of 
colossal impudence I should also mention ihc 
, etcran Lieut Godfrey Let the qmdnunos look 
O\ er the Bello Vue 1 st of test pieces covermg a 
pe1 1od of 70 years and then go and hide their 
d11111111shed heads B 1t we arc not so blmcl that � e 
can t see a hole through a ladder W o all know 
that t h r  h:i ster cs started when Mi;. R mmer took 
a c01 tarn action last summer Neither arc we bi nd 
musical!.) I Sa) let rthem all come "\\ e will 
appra e -them and welcome every me11tor1ous 
add1l1on to om repertone It 1s a p 1t,Y that any 
composer s effo1 ts should be handicapped by ha' mg 
to can y the bi at.her of fools for that 1s " hat some 
of :thom Jrn, c to do �ow But notw1thstandmg 
an >Open mmd every mtelligent bandsm lll know" 
that if and " hen another Boothovcn 01 \Vagner 
does a use 110 " tll  not confine his gemns to the 
lnmtecl Icsomces of a Brass Band He \\Ill wnte 
for the 01ch cstra pcs« bly a g1eatcr orchcstia than 
, 0 Imo ,  and the thuma.n v01ce Shall we blame 
hun or osti ac1se omselve, f1om J nn ? Not hkcly 
e shall do wl1at we have already done with the 
ere it1ve n aste11s who ha vu prooe<led hrn Our 
R1111mers Ow< ns Humes ctc '� 111 bung '" such 
p-01 I ons of the feast as we cai d gest and 
assimilate v"\ e shall not be so foolish as t.o 
de1n {)tusch es a pai t of a 01 eat feast because 
" c  cannot consume the vho]{) of i t I wntoe 
lwcau<c I too ob3 ect to be lectmcd b nonentities 
a 1d partly because I feel it 1s not fair to those 
composer s who a.re m akmg 1he11 first essays rn 
biass ba cl vutmg who cannot as } et differentiate 
bet \ cen tho tonrul shadmgs of a baritone and an 
eupJ1omwn to tin u.t them m t,o shoes far too big 
fo lhem to mal e them feel even as the >outh 
Da 1<l felt rn bh.e armour of Sat I Please Tom 
Dick an<l HaIIy leave them a-lone to com e out 
fo1 , ha t thei a1 e no11ces "1th the r shngs and 
sto nes a n d  rt.hey mav acco1 d111g to then musical 
•tatt re do good \\01k W e  ha' e room for all hut 
Tom Dick and Harry cannot gull  us mto accepting 
ao tl e nche t of nectars "JJat ma} he only 'eIJ 
.mall beei It IS premature to b and the b1c1� 
bcfo 1 c  1t 1s tasted If all that JS '' r tton "\\ ere 
t1 ue all futme masterpieces ' II be c01nposed for 
Brass Bands and the big mchcstras will have to 
make anangc nents of them But '� e all l now rthiat 
he one " 01 cl for •nch twaddle JS the sho1 t but 
exp es. ' c  ono Rot 
M' 1 cco1 d as a perfm nor teache1 and a1 ranger 
1s I 110\l ll lo yo i and yo u 1eaclero but I will content 
nn self ;11 t h s gmng 11 J self 
AN OLD M"C SICI \.N 
(" e ar e 1 1able to p ibl1sh all the letters 1 cce1ved 
o l th s s bJrct \}\ c select the above ii t about 
co\ ero the g1o uncl and sufficeo -Ed B B,;" ) 
C O N C O R D S A N D  D I SC O RDS. 
:\Ii CH I\ S R C R OFT sec1 ctal} of t l  D a m �  
mo 1 a B and oends t ;, pleas ng e 1de1 cc of tl e 
prnscnt good fo1m of JH 1 R Richford s famo is 
rnmbmat on The followmg 1s :\Ii J 0 Shep 
h�rd s 1cport of them at 1he rccP it \'01pornt10n 
tests held 111 Sheffield - Band No 1 (Da rncmoia. 
conducto1 :'I.I R R chfo d) -O, er t no A. real 
band at last tone tunmg st� le m e1yth1110 excel 
lent a fi i0 openrng Andantc-.Accompatuments 
J 1st the thmg qmet and eA--trerncl) neaL a most 
.art t c i cadm of this de 10.atc mo ement l\lleg10 
- A  fine dasl{;ng tempo a1 d e\ c1ythrn g clean and 
neat a fiu( ooprano A. 'cry fin0 pe1lo1 mancc -
Selection It is no use wut 1 g a detailed nohcc of 
this pe1 [01 mancc eve1yth ng of tl e best l\1th the 
cA-ccpt on of one 0 1 two hp shps by horn n thP. 
Scm iam de qua1 tette there s 1 o t h m& but pra1s to wr te 1he finale of the '\\ i l l  an l<' li m crture 
a, ta l en it a Mood spc0d and all as accompl sh ed 
m a pe1 foct lv clea and ne t mann t ;\ pail c u 
la l, fol(' I a r (Fnst 8ect10L ) 
S A.LO.P I  A� vntes- Ne" port Town Band a1 e 
makmg g1 eat progress under "\ [ J Stubbs of 
Ci0wc On Saturday i\.pnl 18th tlw:1 ga1 e ri1Pn 
first concert of the sea-on on the Squa. e Newp01 t 
, ide1 the conductorsh p of Mr Stubbs The band 
acqmtted themselves ' e1y creditably and played 
amongst other selections Sons o th e Sea Com 
rndes rn Arms Will o the Wisp &c IMr E P 
J)a, 1es 1s to be congratulated on th e band s progress 
elm mg the \\ mter mom,hs Good tu t 10 1 and im 
prm eel mstr umentat1on v 11 count 
:11.lr \\ IV "\VH I TE secrt>ta1 v of K b" orth 
Tempe ance S lve1 Band '' tes- Enclos0d please 
find handbook of om hazaa which " as held last 
week and at wluch I am ver � pleased to sav we 
cleaied off the debt on our mstruments In 
Fcbruar� 1912 we ordered the nsLIL me 1ts from 
J\lessrs Ha" kes & Sons and from then up to the 
p1ose1 t date the member• of the band ha' e paid 
6d per " eck and given t p t hen engagement money 
and all collect1ons to the fund How s that for grit 
and pluck• Not much mercenary bus ness about 
ihat 1s there ? Then the lad 0s of the v llage took 
t u p  the result hemg a gra1 cl bazaa1 a11d a grand 
success I wr te this as an example of what a band 
can do if it drops tho mercenarv busmcss out of 1t 
v;; e are a band of six 3 cars standm,, ar cl t has 
been ha1 d work to keep the pa) ments up as it lS 
not "hat vou would ea] a la10 e  village Still we 
have done 1t Now for some tu t1on ar cl contests 
\Vo say Bra\ o K1b \\or£h Temperance \V{)u]d 
that nhe spn1t wluc.h amrnates ym p cdommated m 
e\ ers bandroom What a Jot of dtJ rot and 
decaJ rt would ehm111ate Greed fot monc:i and 
amateuusm cannot possibly In e togethe1 'hf>n 
tne former comes 111 the latter goes 01 t 
L N IY of Manchostrr "r tes- I he L � 
N W (London Road) B and 1ccentl l eld their 
eighth annual tea and social al Bes' ck 0 'IV S 
Hall \I hen some 500 friends of tl e ba cl attended 
Om oha lman I i  specto1 W J310wn pies1decl and 
,moral promment offic als " e1 e also present The 
ba d conducted by l\li R Latham opened th e 
p1 oceedu1gs w th Sons o the Sea wh eh was so 
much applauded that Comrades n Aims was 
o , en as m encore A very pleasant cvemng was �pent and the band s play ng was so satisfactory 
that they "e1 e there and then booked for an en 
gageme it on \Vh1t \Vedncsdav Inch sl ows that 
a band 1C>vc1 l nows wl at may be the outcome of 
alwa:i s strn mg to do credit to th emselves and then 
conductor 
LAN C A STER 'u1tes- The mortal rem arns of 
J\!11 Jonathan Thomas who had been a member of 
the Blama. Lancaster Band fo1 near1) 30 years 
we1e 1 1terred at B lama Cemete1y on Saturday 
I\ p1 1 18th rhe Bl arna Band as� sted bJ member. 
of the 31 d Mon Batt Band p]a, ed the Dead 
)ia1 eh from Saul en route condu cted by )fr J 
B Yorke lj),I1 Thomas was 47 :1 ears old and his 
death followed a long illness He " as well known 
to South Wales bandsmen as an old co testo1 for 
al though parball:i cnppled from bnth lu• physica l 
m isfortune d d not preHrnt !11m from bemg an 
active enthus ast c a id profic ent ba11dsm2 l 
MASCOl' of \Va� 1gten wntes - B ravo • 
Penketh Tam cry lst pr :liC' and med<Lls for their 
tno of trombone, at vVesthoughton contest 
T\\enty s x bands competed Peuketh played 
No 3, and was neve.r beaten They ·were e ngaged 
au Eiastham Gal'dens on E a�ter )fonda.v They 
will compete .at Coppall and Darwen and hav� 
also entered fot BeUe Vue I hear \\ 11Ike.,r a 
Brewer-v Band hM o sta1oocl agarn It 1 s  to be 
hoped :ilhc band \I di do sometlun g rno10 to J ust1fy 
1t C'x1stcnco than i:Jh cy ITT.ave done m the past Cr-Oll 
field s ia1 e go ng strong for Ne'" Brighton and t!il!I 
band that beats t hem " ill J ust about " m  No 
ne" s of  the Leag ie and Boro Bands \\ hat !JI 
tho matter \\Th' not rnak<> np vo 1 rnrn<h to try 
for the N NI Br1ghron contest m August ? 
A B " NDS::\llAl'\ sends an 111tc1 estmg account 
o� tho p ogr ess made b} the D11horne Brass Band 
, h1cJ1 was establish ed m S eptember 1912 when a. 
membe sl Ip of 24 nearly all learners was em'Olled 
The band O\\eS 1ts ex stence to th e m1hatn e of 
Mr J J Smith ' 110 undc1took :to teach tJiem and 
has done so Hth con�p cuo 1s  success Mr Smith 
1hails fio n B n ton and 1s well ] no\\ n 111 tha,t 
ustnct ilnough a long and s 10cessful career M 
bands nan and band naster The Dill 01nc Band 
l as alre 1dv atta necl a fan rn castirc of success , 
that so m 1 <'h has al reach been attamcd m so 
.hort a t  mo 1s h1gh l v c1 ccl1table Z.o tJw band.,mcn 
and then 1caehcr 
W E I L I  N G B 0 H 0 R I o\. � l tte0 - Th" 
"\\ell n�bo1ough Te 1 pcrance Band are alwa.:vi1 
pl eased ' hen :M:1rll 1 d tc gn e them a little 
notice m h � letter "\\ h 1 c h  s alwa:1 s 1 oad w1tii, 
rnw1'C'•t U} o ur rneml.>e1 s  and ;1 c are thankful for 
tl e short ot1ce n }On last 1s\me but \\ e  somehow 
do not tluul  t a.de 1 ate con• dermg t hat our 
local paper ga' e l s  h alf a column " ith a, photo of 
our <»teemed co 1th ctor ::\!11 B10 ' n  ':\h Bro\\ n 
h as hf'<'n handmast<'1 ev<C smcr we began and has 
alwa' pro, cd a good tea cher anrl a. tactf 11 m an 
\\ o  ha\ e had out ups md downs but \\C are now 
rn a. betle1 pos 1t1on lha 1 " e  Q1a\ e C\ er been ia 
0111 cx1s•c nce We ha' e JO ned the l\.sooc1at1on 
aga 111 t h e  <C'CO id se-ct io 1 and ii; 1 s  J 1st hkely 
that we ohaJl ha.' e a fo v Je <ons hom one of the 
be,t co1 rluctois 1 11 the county on the piece If 
th s can be a1 ranged " e  hope to give a fau aocount 
of o 1 sf'h E» on tl e eontc•t stage for we l now that 
o ir me a1e Im al  ai d " 11 1  make much sacrifioo­
for t he 1 rcrcot of t hP hand -u11 c\ ha\ c so much 
at hea t 
OLD Ll ARNLR of Kcttcrrng " 11te,- 1 
notwe rn OL local pape1 that the cuest on of ha.nd 
conceits fut t l  e sun 11 et scaso1 ' as <liscu•,ed and 
that Counc llor Brad<ha (who 1s pre�1dent of one 
band club and is pract1cally 1ettuned to the 
Oounc1!  bJ t he eh b ' otc) deoJgnates three of the 
fi e p1 ogramme plavm o- band s of the town a.s 
!Pai nP rs a id 1f lw co :f d ha' c h " ay lh1s O\\ n 
cl 1b ba id a1 rl anotl er clnb band woulrl l1a' e the 
man< t l  it r n  p ar trrl fo <'Oncm ts dn JdCd between 
them and the Jcarnc , should go on l e arnmg and 
pay ng fo1 1t i\.s tlw oldest learner m Ketterm� 
am] 01 c vho > �t 11 lea1 1 g ma) I po nt out to 
tl is learned oounc 1101 tl at th1 ee fo rths of the 
members of h ,  a nd tho othe1 clu b  band ha' e been 
tat ght and made " I  at tbe"I"" are to da m the 
bands he choose, to call thf' Jea1� cio If tlns had 
not bcPn °0 the so called h1g h�nos wo Id not 
exist bccan�0 the' arc mcapable to teach their 
o" n rncll \\ e learn010 are foitu1 ate w ha\lng 
oue 01 the Counc l " ho \\ II ra1<e !us ' o  cc agamst 
t hese people Cot ic11lor Seddon ea be trusted 
to see to 1t that t he learners as woll as t h e  lea1 ncd 
g0t fa 1 treatment and t hat w1tl out pandermg to 
the galle1 v oi 1)la1 ng i p fo1 ' otC' 
A.N OLD RE ADER wutes- 1 ha e 1 0a.d tlie 
B B N fo m c1 t h  h yea1� and m' mterest is 
still as  l f'C'n as c' er though pi vs1ralh I a,m not 
a b l  to ta ke �o a,ctn e a pa1 1 1  ha dmg 0.-' 
fo1 ne h You a e nght about q 1a<li lie 0ontcsts 
I sl o ua J i l " to sec them rm n rd 1 11 I ancashue 
1t1 I dom� tl 0 same go0d work as of old I 
atten<led "\Vcsthough to1 a1 d � as delighted to find 
t Pnl ii x band' ente eel [hat sho11., that the 0011 
testmg spn 1t ,, not ' eL lt>ad m � aneashne as oo ue 
people '' oulcl make it o t to be I h.ea1d all the 
ba1cb pl a-v and thotght L\Ir La� ton " decision a 
ery good O le It ;as well J ecen cd and If we 
alwa) s got <>uch good clec1s10n� conteotmg \\O 1ld 
bP much plcasantc1 
BUGJ E R  of BL gle ' 1 tc - " "  � ad a vLS t 
n (�ood I da' f om r h e  Cambo ne Royal Troph y 
Bar Cl mcl the1 n e "  concl cto1 )[r IV1ll 
I a v nan 1 I C'  �a o \ o concerts 11n<l of t" o 
ti1 programrr es 1 can scarcely s�n � luch " as  
best At bot] l he ba 1d and soloIBts \\CIC rn 
splend d form a 1cl h1ghl:i appreciated I enclo-e p ogra nmc pr haos 1 0  1 111 no ' 1sl1 to punt it 
lest Jt b<' rn 1 •tal en fo an L J catalogo e \\ c are 
loo] ng for somr rc::co cl pla> ng hC're at o r big 
fe"t ' al 111 Seprem be ext 01 t ba d is b<:>u g 
' !upped 1to shape ' el l I ' ::VI1 E J "\'\ 11 am" of St 1 es \\ 0 score d a e ond at \\ adebndge 
bL [-" a [ b1[ 
PIR IO::S •.md o;;e a; 
e (Ponh 
\\ e had 
and 
en 
Mr JA S l\RCHIDR Hon Sec of ;\It 111ch a n 
Bo10t gl Band "utes - Band i• 111 fine form 
E lc, e 1 Y!ia ichester oengag-emento fom A.ltuneham 
two at Stratfo Cl .an d Altr ncham Shows and con 
cmts o n :E leetl1 ood P ier 1p 01 r list to date and 
tC ere a e mor to folio ' " P we 1t to West 
though ton and cl d not scorn hut we pla) ed a goo d 
band "' c came bacl home '' th the same hand 
and at rehearsal next dav tl e same men oo.me to­
prachre We do 110t believe m engag ng men to pl av fo i ,  at contests " c  ca11 plav the 0am0 men 
at engagement> as on the conte•t stage \Ve ha' e fa th m om {)Wn men and 0111 o vn oondt ctor " e  
be! eve that w e  can and " I I  before the season 1s far go 1e score " t 'i o L r o' n )fi L awton b ad 
a big tasl at '\Vesthoughton V1 ould t not be 
wise to e 1gage two J u dges for such a. large number 
of banos ? I " ot Id like to suggest that as i udges 
naturallv ha\c d ffcrent ideas as to how test p eces 
sho Id be played 1t wo ild be wel l 1 f  J udges wou ld nfo m s of their prefcronce� a& to readlllgs so that conductoTS wl o do not h apnen h> l now the likes and dI<l kes of J udges codd start lm el with 0onducto 1 , who do happen to kno" "hat stylr 1s  hkeh to please this 01 that Judge I t  rn  so much a. 
Cft est10 1 of " hat a J udge likes that t is qmte likelv diat anothei J udge at another contest would 10verse the res Its on pract1oa llv 1dent1cal playmg \Vhat d o  3ou tlu 11 of th s dea i 
::\U� ER of Ton:; r efa I " r  tes- Our band 1s pull ng a head and " c;  hope 3 et to 1 eg.a. n o 11 o d a1 d favo rable pos t on among tihe leadm g '°' e lsh bamds \\ e am -pwmotmg �}"l<Ort!'I )da.noos &c and the p lav ig of the band at those aiheadv h eld 1eflect creel t on the efI01-ts of :M"r Harry Bentle, to 1 ft us up agam )fay the time soon come " I  en we shal l turn out a banrl worthy of l 1m and of o r long and successful cal'eer as oontestors before m1sfo1tuncs ho <' us <lo� n 
Bl\.1\DSiMA::S of Eastwood "·ntes - Naze hottom Band I> mal rng efforts to come fo the front aga 1 and h a, e engaged ::\Ir Pete F au hurst for a eour,p, of le��ons Th s is a goodly step 111 t c i ght d1rcct10n and if we 011lv worl m a ma1 mi " or bh:1 of our lflputat on 111 the past and of ::\11 Fa n hmot \\ C  shnll aga n see the good old name figurm g m many a pu:z;c hst We h ave been beset with many d fficult cs but a long and •hong p i l l together ' 1 1  see 1 s o i top of them one� more 
WEST\\ ARD HO of Br st-0! V1ctona Band �vr tes- Just a lme to l et you k ow that ve �1ave a t last sr cceeded m fixmg up with a bandmaster "\\ e got :1\1"1 T Po R pp n to pay 11s 11 ' sit and " CIC Jughh pleaRcd ' Ith hm He IS rt PP fo0t gentleman and lus methods of teachmg mternstod us at once I tl lllk we oan oongra.tulatc ourseh cc on •eeu JI g "uc h a good m an l:ou may g 1es.s hat cl ffi.c 1lty ' o ha\ o had rn keep ng o r men torrethe1 when we were fm a po 1od of six month< 'uthctt  a teaohe1 b 1t I am O'lacl to say the men l a  e stood together ' er v well and e ihopo o pla 3 a good band th • SL mmet 
,, 
' !  ' l  . ·  . .  ·. ) ' ! ' ' . . . , ' -- ;· " . ; i · } I 1 i � '  f, ;i 
BAND ,NEWS.  �!A_Y.- 1,  '1$1,4. � . ' 
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! :: ' "h: : . '\· .. , '" "f'1. , . ij .. '.. \ .: . .  ·� ,, • ·:'.· . .... : : ' ·  / ; .. '." . ·" · ::/ ! , . ,, 
t;;• . . ---, , .. 
"' TINPL.A.TER w1·ites----." The . Llanelly Public 
:Band fa a muoh-improved band this year. New 
1nstruments and a winter's •pr�ioo has improved 
'their tone greatly, · and their bandmasoor, Mr. Ed. 
.J erikin s, deserves credi·t for ,fihe earnest efforts he 
iias shown i n  his "·ork. The band has appeared 
'.ln the pal'k and giYen seyera.l programmes already, 
:and the publ ic am noticing U1e progress mado. I 
'1irnst not omit to say that for this the hand is 
.also largPly indebted .to Mr. Dd. Williams, who 
has been engaged <to coach them. Tho work Mr. 
Williams Jias done with otiher bands in W<Jst Wales 
is too well known to r.<Jed stating. We hope to we 
him raise tho Public Band to fill the pre-em inent 
position once held by our Town Band on tihe con­
test field, and it rests ·entirely with the bandsmen 
fu achie1·e this by regular and strenuous efforts. " 
Associa.t,ion. · ,B(it if any .band undertook a oontest 
at Exet01• �t would surely "be 1a 'big sucoess. A, 
p1·eliminary enquiry among <the · baI\ds would· dis,. 
close a desire d'or progress which only neede a.rt 
opp01·tunity ito express j tself." 
ENTHUSIAST 1�rites-" I hope all the bands of 
Wilts. and Dorset will note the contests announced 
at Tisbury and Bl�rndford. ·we &'et fewer oppor­
tunities now than "'e did a couple of years ago, 
and at this t.11ere is not a l ittle grumbling among 
the mo t ambitious bands. More effective than 
grnmbl ing �•ill  bL' a good at�ndance at these two 
events_ If we make big successes. of those we shall 
p1'0babl.v havA •more contests next y·car. I thope. par.ticularly to see these contests bring out a few 
more bands to join the progr<issive brigade. " 
SEMPER EADEJM, of Exeter, writes-" It is 
time DeY<m bands woke up. How fong will we 
stand and S<'e all other counties moving �orward 
wa1ilst we remai n  stagna.nt? There aro enough 
bands in a twenty miles' radius around Exeter to 
fom1 one of thf' best �<\ssociations in <the Kingdom , 
:though "-hat I should like to sec is a Devon County 
.Lt 1rns with t.he deep<ist T<igi,et ·that we heard of 
t ho death of Mr. T. CHESTERS, the well-known. 
Goole bandmaster, who fell a victim to iheart 
disease and died suddenly w1h.ilst proceeding on an 
Easter ·holiday. Mr. Chesters was ihigJily esteemed 
in Goo le. \-,.Te .tender -0 m· sympathy witJi the Town 
Band in the l9ss they .have sustained. 
THE NEW BESSON 
"AU REOLA" ACETYLENE LAMP • 
] S U NEQ UALLED FOR A L L  
STATIONARY PU R POSES. 
I t  gives a Brilliant, Steady Light, covering a circle 
of about 80 feet. 
It can be charged any length of time previous to 
P/= , 
use, and extinguished and relit any number of times 
until tbe Carbide is exhausted. 
ABS O l.UTE l.V SA F E .  
Price - £2 2 0 Nett Cash. 
Carrying Case 1 0/6 extra. 
(FOR MARCHING PURPOSES AND 
ORDINARY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our World-renowned 
• 
\ ' AR ITSO ' ACETYLENE LAMP 
, is Supreme. 
Price £ 1  1 0 Nett Cash. 
(Packing 2/- extra) . 
BESSON & CO., Ltd·., 
196-198, Euston Road, 
LO N DO N ,  N.W. 
Uniforms. Uniforms. 
CARTER & CO. , 
( Manager-ff. WE Carter, late of Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd). 
THE PREMIER UNIFORM MAKERS" 
22 HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
Everything for Bandsmen�s Wear 
CAPS, · OVERCOATS, UNIFORMS, etc. 
Samples carriage paid, and all information 
regarding .terms, etc. , sent per return. 
C rosfiel ds' Fa mous Band. 
\:Varrington, .J� n .  24th, 1 9 1 4  
DEAR SIRS, 
On behalf oJ our Band T >Hite to 
express our entire satisfaction with the 
Uniforms recently supplied. QualiLy, 
Style and Fin ish are each up to the mark 
and we shou l d  not hesitate to recommend 
your firm Lo any Band contemplaLing the 
purchase of new Uniforms. 
Your faithfully, 
J. TAYL OR, Hon. Sec. 
Torq u ay Free M i ssion Band. 
February 2nd, 1914. 
DEAl-t SIRS, 
I am pleased to tell you how de­
lighted the Banrl arc · the Uniforms are 
highly satisfactory a'nd we shall be 
pleased to recommend same to other 
Bands if occasion arises. 
Yours truly, =-- ill S. A. CROKER, Sec. 
Mi'. ·A, Jc ·DEAN, secretary of D�tfurd BorQiUgih, . , , ,,';11 :·;·· I ' ,;;�':: • n ; : · ' ' ' ' , · , l·� ' B' ' •,, .' >� . .  ;. ' ', .. :.!! . :: 'J '_''';-., . : ' "  
Band, again'."comtilen�s txi · kirldly send u s  tJr� ' ;,' ; , ·<. ' "  ·�L����� · , . R:!-�Y'.,, .' : :·. j :o· :: . ' � . .. : � ·c·· . ' ,; �  ·T_o, ·c.o,ntest1�� JaQd,�; ., )i',ost, 1m tp us. yo11r.2� copies \veekly Sunday mornmg · programmes: · Mr. D�an (JAte 801,o, i Cowe_t, f :Winga•, ,  Terpperan.� ;Band}, ., ' says-'" There is a kit in what ·yem say abcut <the 
\ 
" 
' · ,
. · a,nd we Ptit the1)1 m ·a hght. 
':;i �nd s�rong back, and name advantages of isstti 11g annotated ' programmes. As · · SOl',(!) . .  'CO�NE'l', 1 :QONDtrOl'OR; " .AND · 1 · ·� 
:�d i'!i�;e·�� !��ke �h:na�����ti��1sf�o����J�i::� ' /, '  , · · !i, , ' : �DJUJ?I9-i\-TOR, : ·; •· : 1 ,, : l 
·• · ·oi instrume!lt on ea:ch. 4/-
and extensirn before long B L�t 'w'e · find that our ' .31, · ST4.�9R�. 'ROAD, W .A VERTRElll� : I 
programmes help · to interest our audiences even as ' · ' ' : · ' ' ' · LlVERPOOL. · · . ; : 
they are. The L. C. C.  don't allow annotations on 
. , 
· · · · ' 
' · ' 
their official programmes, and they always look '' " ' '" ' · ' " ·  ' · '  I 
. ' skimpy. ', Perhaps the new adviser will alter this. ' '  1 . ' "  • ,J.'O.S�· 1STU)3BS, ·:- ' ,  ' ' : ." .', ', 'J. 
STANDARD, of Yn:vshi1-, writes : " We ·were BAND · TEAC R
,
E 
. . 
R
, . . .AN
D . ,AD.
JUDICA,.TO. R, • • • ', ·' placed third at _ Mountain Ash. I quit� exp()cted _._., 
being placed •higher. but still we accept the · decision IS OPEN · ll'OR ENGAGEMENTS All I 
witlw u t  fuss. and feel that the future will justify T E .A O H E R OR J U D G!E A N Y W H E R E: 
OLll.' vrnw. }fr. T. G. Moore worked hard with <this 14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
band, and the performance was oue we arc proud 
of_ ::\Ir. Moore also brought Caerphilly second in 
Class B, additional proof, if  any were needed of his exceptiona.J skill as a teacher. There was a lot of 
very good playing at ::\fountain Ash and I don't 
wish my opinion as to our position td be construed 
into any rPAecti<m on the splendid pel'formances 
, giYcn by tho more l ucky hands." 
DAN HODGSON 
Is now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-ola.sa 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, B RANTION STREET, BOLTON. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of OYer £2,000 in cash and 
33 Cha llengo Cups. 
A ddress-531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GL,\ SGOW_ 
TOM EAST\VOOD 
BAND TEAOHER .AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSF IELD. 
MR. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRING TON 
TOM TILL , 
PUPIL OF A . OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, OHORLEY. LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET S'l'REET, HIGHER 
BROUGH'l'ON, MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
M US.BAO. , F . R. 0.0. , &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
T heoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
,J OHN FINNEY, 
00:-.I POSER ,AND _.\R R  • .\NGER BAND 
TRAINEIR, .AND ADJU
-
D I CATOR. 
Life-lon g  E xperience, 
5, ::I WSSY B ANK ROAD , EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
ED1VIN -CALVE RLEY,---· 
EUPHONIUMIST. 
Late B esses and lrwell Springs Bands. At 
liberty to assist contesting bands. 
9, YORK ST. , BROADCLOUGH, BACUP. 
GEo. H�il "\VKI N s.  
BA'ND TEACHER. 
Teacher of Theory a-nd H armony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression M arks, &c., adcled. 
361, '.rA YLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY vVrLSON, 
BAND TRAINER A N D  SOLO CORNET. 
The mmt ftUccessful contest trainer in the We1t 
of Elilgland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
H EATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
FRED. CooPE, 
O R G A N I S T ,  C H O I R M A S T E R  A N D  
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR-CHORAL or BRASS BAND 
CONTESTS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, EsQ.. Slaithwaite. 
Reforenoes on Applica.tion. 
Address :-GILDERSTONE, NEAR LEEDS. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Ba.nds. 
Address-
18, �EW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
E. WoRMALD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Twenty Years' Experience in First-class Contatting. 
Six Y ea.rG Bandmaster Foden's Band, Kingston 
:Mills, &c. 
652, ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSH.A W, 
MANCHESTER. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addrese--
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKJS. 
p. FAIR HURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, N ETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
JOHN RUTTER, 
CONTEST B.AND TRAINER .AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for M .r. Will Halliwell). ' 
OP•lf Jl'OB •NGAGEllENTB. 
Llll'R·LONG E:XPEBillNOJI IN OOJfT•BTIXQ, 
STANDISH. NE.AR WIG.AN. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. ; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1e•r of the popnhu 8.0. Seriea of OomJ)Otlitio1111) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, .Any Time. Writs for Term1. 
Address­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETI'IST 
B AND TE ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SOLO 
FERND.ALE, SOUTH W ALES. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
CORNET, BAND 'l'EkCHEH.) 
ADJUDICATOR. 
AND 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
T. HYNES, 
BAND::\fASTER, FODBN'S MOTOR 
BAND. 
WORKS 
Open. to T<Jach Q•r Adjudicat-e Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, EL\'\< ORTH, SANDBACIL 
M I N OR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each add itlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month.  
For Box address at o u r  Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for forward ing o:  repl i es. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottini:ham. See 
last page. 
W J. HOLMAN, Solo Cornettist, Bandmaster and Adjudicator. 'l'wenty years' experience 
home and abroad with Military and Brass Bands. 
Open_for engagements.-53, Water St .. Blackburn. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEABLE and LAsT ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. March Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 10/· per dozen. 
H KELLY. the brilliaI.<t Cornettiet and Ba,n4 • Teacher, is OPEN FOR ENGA GEMENTS.-89. 
Carver Street, Sheffield. 
F W. WELLS, Cornettist and Band Trainer. • Varied Experience. Scores of " Sons o' 
the Sea " (W. & R-) 2s. 3d. each.-Park Street, 
Long Eaton, Nottingham. 
R BAKER.-Over 20 years' " pro." experience. 8 years Halle-Richter Orchestra, &c. Open 
to play, teach or ad.iudicate.-12, Windsor Street, 
Hanley. 
W ANTED.-A Good Second-hand TRUMPET. 'l'hree valves. Long Model.-117, Halifax 
Road, Todmorden. 
" THE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Cornet and Euphonium ; price Bd. " Happiness " and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB; 
Bishop's Stortford. ' 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, MANCHESTEll., the . popular 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, is open to take 
on a band that wish to make a name for them. 
selves. 
LIGHT ! 
T h e Pe rfect 
H P ... LE X "  
Band Lamp 
Morris's Patent. 
Th� S i m p l est, Lightest and most 
Ecooamical Lamp on t he Marl..�t. 
Price .2..2/� Nett. 
Tri!JOd St•.nd, whi ch may be used as Stand and 
Carrier, 7/6 and 1 0/- extra. 
c;-ew pri nci ple-No valves, no springs, no rub­
ber ho.11 or tubes-No mechani ca l parts-Cannot 
f!Ct o ttt of O rder-regular und Bready light-puri­
f y i n q  cha mber-can be prepared for lil(hting any 
l cng' i l  of time before use-Can be put out and 
rel i t  ani' number of times unt,il carbi d e  i s  
exlmusretl. Improved carbide chamber cover. 
Note ;-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M L tll." 
127 S trangeways" 
MA NCHES TER. 
NOW l lM  T H E  T E N TH E D I T I ON.  
WRIGHT & RO U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HOR N, BARITONE, • 
EUPHON I U M  AND · BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
B Y  THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN IIARTMANN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHA W. 
}. s. cox. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 
ALEXANDER OWEN, 
FREDERICK DURHAM. 
W. PARIS OHAMBERS. 
FERDINAND BRANGE. 
T.  H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E  T H R E E  S H I L L I N G S  N ETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the, 
graces which occur in the wprks of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Compiled by the Editor of " B R ASS B A N D  N EWS," 
34, Erskine Street, L iverpool. 
: ·for ·the 24 a.net return next Cia.y. Now, Bandsmen. 2a: ·ea.eh, and 
be up to date. The Band llook Manufa.ct.11t·ing Co. eaii clo a-ny kittd of book for. yon. r11his is uOt the shop where. you get any 
; tl)ing. Ean<l Books only. Note thB-a<l<lress :- · 
. , 'MANCHEll_TER BAND BOOK MANUFJICTUR!Nlt CO,, 
: , , 91, Queen Street, BRADFORD, Mancl)ester. 
, riRE"A'11 SUCCESI?. A brilliant easy fantasia , for 
U
--Cfornet and Piano, " 'In :\l<fy Cottage." A gra'ncl 
· shine, very · brilliant and showy, but as easy al 
possible. 1/1 Post Free.-WRIGHT & ROUND, . 
MR. ALBER'l' LAWTON, 14, HADDENHA.ll RO.L:Q. j_ LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS A.lfB ADJUDICATE CONTESTS . 
TH E B A N D M A ST E R'S C O U R S E, 
in which 
T H E O RY, H A R M O N Y, 
CO U NT E R P O I NT and I N STR U M E N TAT I O N ,  &c., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J ,  C. J U B B, Postal Special ist, Composer, Arranger, 
Band Trai ner, and J u dge, B ishop's Stortford. 
rJi E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND 1. .  TEACHER, many years' experience, is open 
for engagements.-33, Oakland Street, Widnes. 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is importani 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairera 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravinir 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISl'AC'l'ION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W_o\.RD'S. 
·T Hrn New Piano and Orchestral Waltzes, 
" :MARGARITE " and " STORNO-
WAY," p ublished by Kirkus Dugdale­
W ashington, ls. each, can be obtained from 
the Composer, M r s . C R A  W F U R D ­
CAMERON, Smedley's Hydro, Matlock. 
Q U ARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edition). Two Charming Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d_ each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB; Composer Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. for 
BAND PRINTING, S'l'A'l'IONERY. :MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen. Tuton, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, No1'te. 
All W. & R. Specialities lrnpt in stock,- also 
" Brass Band News." 
QON'l'EST COMMITTEES, please send your ordar1 for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., ET'11ERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other !'!:!'!!!. We print pi;:actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ouraelve1, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves oul 
to fill that want. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
D R U M  H EADS Fi tted & returned 
within three hours. 
18 in. 2/6, 19 in. 3/61 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
R E PAI RS To any maker's Instruments. 
M i l itary M us ical I n stru ment Makers 
I NTERCHANGEA B LE BAND BOOKS, 
From 2s. pe;r dozeZ'.l.o 
Send for particulars of various st.yles-
JAM ES CAVILL, 40, L u n n  Road, 
Cudwo rt h ,  Barns!ey. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGlt.A VE, NOTI'S., and ai 
M, MUSKHAM · STREET, NOO'TINGHAJli. 
1'1UOE LISTS & ES'.l.'IMA'l'ES ON APPLIOATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A SPEOIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &._ F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to s.end yonr repairs to us. We 
�ave a !l'Iodern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
m trustmg valuaQ.le instruments in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
.We supp�y everything a Bandsman requiree� r1�ht quallty and J?rice. �end for lists, and you 
will have pleasure m dealmg with ·us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213. 
TH E 
' GREENWOOD' 
M O UTH P I EC E, 
A s  approved and used by the 
Celebrated 
M R. J .  A. G R E E N WOO D .  
Made from a Special Allov which does 
not over- heat the l ips, imparts a brill iant 
tone, and enables the player to rearh 
and sustai n  the highest notes with the 
greatest ease. 
PRICE-Alloy, 3/6 ; Plated, 4/6. 
Made and supplied only by 
R. J.  WAR D  & SONS, 
10 , St  Anne St. , Liverpool. 
I ' 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
. · � . r . . 
10,  Charterh()use :Street, London, E.C. 
.A.. "X" . p .A. � JI: s -
E l ectric Powe r Factories at 
GRENELLE, M I RECOU RT, PO U SSAY, and LA CO U T U R E .  I 
Makers of a l l  k inds · of Musical I nstruments 
' ' 
O u r  latest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  French A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony ·and Ebonit� and in all keys. 
� --+---- -
We ho ld  a laVg'e a n d  com pl ete Stock of 
Band I n stru m e nts of eve ry d esc ri pt i o n  a n d  
c a n  exec ute e nt i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l 'east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'C'R NA.ME. 
Ask y o u r  dealer fo r them and see t h ey are 
stam ped " T h i bouv i l le-Lamy." 
We can Supp ly at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
Jiii  lnstrum�nts skilfully R�Pairecl on tb� Prcmis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
B E E V E R ' S1 
U N I F O R M S 
NEED NO BOOMINC.  T h ey stand o u t  
a l o n e  where 
Qual ity, Fit, 
Work m a n s h i p  
OVERCOA TS ! 
and nilue for n1one)1 is 
co11sidered. The oldest 
firm in the trade ; the 
only flrn1 nu1..king Lheir 
own cloth. We fear no 
15/-
is the price of 
�this Overcoat. 
- competition, we wetcon1e \ it, See you do not place 
your orders " i t h o u t  
Reeing our smnples o.nd 
comparing them. We do 
not sacrifice quality for 
price, but give Bands 
Not a second­
hand one, New 
t o  m e a s u i> e. 
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
The only Patent Metal Peak on the 
market, and for which a patent has 
been grnnted. 
value :tnd son1ething to 
last and look well - a 
111uch better in ,·estment 
th"n buying cheap and 
shocldy uniforms - nt a 
little cheaper price tha,t 
are worn out in twelve 
inonths' time. 
O u r  Prices 
are reasonable 
and withiu the reach 
of any band requiring 
a good outfit. 
Made in strong 
Blue Melton Cloth. 
They are a mark of 
distinction t o  any 
b a n d possc;;s ing 
them . 
One or a 1 ,000 
supplied, 
' ' .$ 11 1 � 1l r Wil :1·'1 11. 1i.1 ' b/1 I tf;/f I ,'l,1 �I it ;  or made with ordi- if'..·� i� nary civil collar ��: f%!. 
for everynar wear �: y/A 
same prwe. j/!1 -- JJ·J , See Irwell Springs Bnnd � '/ ·z-which recently had a - , new set of Ove rcoats 
frmn us. 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 2/9 each . colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for ·£3. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
! 1 S PECIAL N OT IC E.-Our works are open to inspection 
any time. No >rweating ; highebt raLe of wages, .above Union rate in many cases. Catalogue and new dcs1gns­
fi.neRt ever published-post free .to Band,,; [or samples sent 
carriage paid. 
B E. E.V E R'S, 
BROOK ST., H U DDERSFI ELD. 
. WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAKD NEWS . NIAY 1 ,  1 9 14 . 
H O U S H A M  c o . ,  
. 41 , 
Tailors and Uniform 
TEM PEST ROAD, 
Band Outfitters, 
BEESTON, LEEDS, 
W m .  H O USH A M ,  Manage r : 25 years a s  Cutter, Designer, and Manager to 
Mallett, PoI'te:r and Dowd, Ltd. (wp��th�rt:�r ���;��s��
is) 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY and sent CARRIAGE PAID on receipt of Memo. 
Northern Bands invited to call and inspect samples. Cheap Fares from all Parts. 
PLEASE SAY IF CASH OR C REDIT TERMS ARE REQUI RED. 
EAST ANGLIA REPRESEN TATIVE :-MR. JOHN NOONAN, 1 ,  ST. VEDAST STREET, NORWICH. 
SEND IN YOUR ENQUIRIES EARLY FOR WHITSUNTIDE TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT. 
HOW READY 23RD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'SI 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
UNIFeRMS, 19111. 
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIF�RMS .. 
H O LDERS O F :- C ONT RACTO RS F O R :-
I FODEN'S WAGON WORKS BAND, WINGATES, Diplomas and Silver 'Medals !or the lnternntiona 
ST. H I LDA COLLIERY, GOODSHAW, SHA\V Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ; Naval and 
PRIZE , jlETC. , ETC. Mil itary Exhibition, 1 9 1  J. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U niform Business 
carried on for many Years by-
Messrs . MALLETT, PO RT E R  & DOWD, LTD. ,  LO N D O N .  
Without question our Unif'!rnas are t/te finest in the trade� 
besides being the cheapest. 
G IVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
Th o n ly House which has euer been able to publish a different N 0 7 f ; Te:tim onial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
RE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WISH TO H AV E  THE BEST, WRITE U S  FACT
1!oNCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS A R E  A L S O  T H E  FINEST I N  T H E  TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, RIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s_ CAR 
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO.,, 
5, 
F R. E D  W. E VA N S ,  Proprietor, 
CLE R K E NWE LL GR E EN, FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
ELEN'lR-Y- ECE.&.T & S��N'� 
�- M O N O P-O RM . ��a� 
(I> (I> <"' 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS � ��: 
::S CI> .  ::s 
AND CORNETS. �i >: 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Me�ium _Price � §.E=& · .. t t M del " I nstruments. Testimonials everywnere. The absolute Shor es 0 
,. ORNET AND J UDGE FOR SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORlVI c YOURS ELF. SAMPLE N D . n-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-ShortAction-t New Bore-New l\lodel-;- ew esig . 1 Water Kev. Sent on approval. Bb Trumpe J ! igbly-Finisbed-Dra.wmgdto4A-nat�l���r-plating 2·7/6, 35/·, 42/- Engrnving, 5/- to 10/-PRICES : 2 }f gs. , 3 gs. an gs. • =--�--__.:.-- Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
N EW DESIGN 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, �o���1�5Mfgs H K & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE • . Inven · n itch wilh instrument. Supersedes Echo Valves. Fine London made. Perfectly m tune. 1 0,ft with useful fitted case, 4d. Prices (inclu. add. effect)­tone. Symmetri�al shaP".- , P�kj1�&�ick:Pla 5/-, Sil-Pla. 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and Cornet, Brass, highly pol
d
isn
1
e
l 1 t' for Quee�'s Hall and Dan Godfrey's Band, Bournemouth. Trams.,  10/6. Just, fitte a ns s. --
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL I I 
And all the As used in the � Principal Theatres. Leading Bands, 
d c . t · t t BI w and Fullest Tone Horn ma e. 01 ne For Post Horn Galo p-Easi�s 0 
0 .  '. 1 . ·n Bb drawing to A, and Extra Tunini< M'thpie�.e-fltt.ing encl. In A, drawrng ���e� �ssd�sired, aml Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 161- extra. Bit for Ab. Shae at Moutbeud, or 1� s Orclinar Post or Tandem Horns, G. -S. l\lonms a�d l\lout.bpieces, 6/6, 8/6. Sterling Sil_ver Hall Mar�ed, from 21� !§.' Gilclin r.-letal. Baskets and Leather Cases, En�ravmgs, Monogrnms, &c. All other pitches to ordei. Also rn G. 
Be:t Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qua!. Heads, Buff £rac�s, 32,, £ d H" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 28" £ s. d0 bO" 2 87 6 2 ls2 b Screw Rods- Ordinary . . . . 1 2 6 . .  l 5 0 Ordinary . . . . 2 1� 0 · 2 15 0 - 5 o o ., Superior _ .  . .  1 7 6 - l 10 00 Superior . . . · 2 0 •· 3 5 0 �: 3 10 o ., Best - - l 12 6 - l 15 Best. . -- · · � 18 O - 3 15 0 . . q O O Excelsior- Brass - . .  - ·  1 rn 6 · ·  � i8 g Special . . · · t A ns Stick• &c &c Guards-Rope .. - . . l 0 to Royal Arms, Ribbons, Cres s, lroc. for ca:;h with �rder, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. . Package, 1/-. Package, 2/-. P�akin a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_r1ence than any other firm, MOUTHP.IE�ES.-R. K. & Sons, l nrn o.� Mouthpiece to cust.omer's own pattern or design _without �xtra cha.rge. make a spec10.hty of these, and wn Sllver-liated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proport1onate Prices. CORNETS, extra-stouufiLE MUTE- all Brase- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2, 3, Poetage 2d. The Zephyr New Model - B  t Huntln coach Mall and Post Horne IN T H E  WORl.D. LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, T�u:pi:.;..pletQ S�ts, £20 to £40. REPAll!S : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 200 Second-Hand Instruments, all ma e .  
• 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., HENRY KEAT &. SONS, Lo N oo N ,  N .r 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
B A N D  I N ST R U M ENTS,. 
FOR B RASS, REED, FIFE, 
BUGLE or TRUMPET BANDS, 
LOWEST PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 
The " S PECIAL " Class Instruments, although remarkably low in price, are perfectly in Tune, 
strongly constructed, and true to Pitch. 
SPECIAL O F FER. 
To i ntroduce m y  make,· I w i l l  send, 
carriage paid, my 42/- '' S pecial " 
Class B-flat Cornet o n  recei pt of 31/6 
M oney retu rned if not approved. 
Send for list and state your requirements. 
SECOND�HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Over 300 i n  stock, all in thorough good con-. d i tion _and ready for use. Sent on approval terms. No risk to the buyer. Money returned if not approved. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen 
Priuted and Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, at No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, to which address all Communica.tions for tii.• Editor are requested to be a.ddressed. 
VAY, 11114. 
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